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INTRODUCTION 
When Anatole France died 1n 1924, he h::.d the 
satisfaction of k_nowin_-~ that h_ e had_ ll_v_-ert_.- 1· · c> .. ong er.ou2;: 
to enjoy the honors 'I;";'Qicn are not us.u~lly bestt~':':c~ u~or: 
~en until their de;.l th. His long l1fe filled v:!.th Y• ~ :J ra 
of labor a:nd earnest enceavor to 1:nr:>rcve the l1vf:s or h1a 
fellow-men, through a bet.ter adjustment to s~clety, cu:-
~lna.ted tn h1.s election to the trenc!: ;-.c::..: ce v . ., .. 
By SO$e cr1 tics he has been cal let: ·the grca teat 
writer of to-day~. It is d1:fficult to tell exactly U?:Jn 
what merits this distinction ls bas·ec. I.natole L•rar:cc 
was not cont~nt sl"nply to c~ll himself a s~·;e-z;tiq. on t:'c. 
contr-xry we find in him a cur1:-:us co~q~n<.it1on of r.c-vcl i.et, 
hist0rlan and critic. l~Ils WQr:.ts snot'.' an 1nter¢:::t lr: :~ ;..r::y 
literary activities. In La Vle Lltt~rc:: tre he reve~l~ 
himself a.s a Io.ver of' ancient literature. Ir. L'h1st :::. trr 
Conte~~oraine and .L'~elise et la R~oubliquc he is an 
a:r.tl-clerical and. su-pporter of the s€l paratlcr. c f C:':.'.lrch 
and State; a 'bitter critic of all dofjm:n.. Ir. Cralr:.~ ·..: e::>illt: 
-r,re see him as the Socialist and cha·:-.?.!. c:. -of t :::c rif}lts :.f 
th~ pco-,le, and in Vers . Lee Te~ os .::.:elllc. tl!' .. :: ti.r.'~ .;ur L.::. 
· ·ti 1 t str"' "' "-l'r cor.-f1:!e:nt 1!"'. Pierre 3l<:!.nche he is the or> · •::l s , -- ""· · !:. "' .-- ·-
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V1 
Pr.Ql)a,bly it 1s in the rc;;.;!m of aoc 1:.11 sa t .1 :rc ~ . :.:..:...t :~c 
car! I!lake his rr.eatcot cla 1:m to fa: :~<>. .:;o cl!it1v~; ts :·r .. ~:!.;c 
in his feelings thl:>. t his reader$ ~rc l;.r;t c~,-rt . ::.:ln .,.>.,. ~;:-.. r 
his 1E3 an intense 1rite~~st 1.n s::·cictJ cr ,~ c. ~.r.J.~ ;-. ·t fer 
it. ·,vh~tever we :":'lay. thtn:", v1e c;Jnr.ot P.cny th~. t 1 t lo n1~~ 
strong feel1n~ at-~aln.s·t vrha t he cal '.:.s evils of t'n.c. c~y·• t:~e 
church, poi1tics, class 1nequal1tle~ and ~an:1 ot ::t".:r'!l ~·-~ .lc :~ 
gave- birth to such novels a s L'Histolre ..;.Ccl1.~~l2qt_:<::_lf/; ~, ~~t 
La Pierre Blanche ahd the little stor., Cr.::tlnro :..:cb1llr: .• 
- ~ ~-___.....- ... ·.· - ""'1 · 
This stra_pg¢ coffiblriat-lon of f'celln;::,s ,.,•;1lc!1 Fr:j~·: c c 
arouses added ~o tht) flict.. t!1at he 1s still .:.- c ~~tc :;;') :.) !'·~r..-, 
~akes it cifficult to as~1E11 !1111 ~.,.r.:r def1r.1 tc ?l'::cc 1~ 
11 terature. So st.rong· .are pis fee 1 lnts ttu t the:t ~o:::tr:ut( 
the cont(mts· of his worl-cs. ar..d. n1s -sat~!':~ ,te a b'Jn~~ !"'. t 1r. 
t . ·d1 t1 .·. •D1ff·1cu1.t as it ma_y· be .. t_ri a_ ~s~: r. ~l~ ~ c ~n ra -~ ons. 
niche in 11 teratUt"e, 1 t C r:.nnot be ccr:.tc..~ t,. :1,:.l t t.OS ~ S lr.ccrc 
disciple of' .tustic~ ~nd, 11b.erty, he lW.e' left r~ -;3Lc? 
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CHAPTER 1 
THE: SKEPTIC PREDECESSORS OF ANATOLE fRn~C:.: 
lt is not surpr1s1n~: that ~~na tole ;trance waa a 
skeptic.. \Vhen we se·e. the· 1 · :nmenee 1nfluEuice "hfcn e_l.lCh 
'!!en ae ,.iontaigne, Rabelals, and Vol tatre tuid on nl~. , a~1 
w-hen we know that he called himself a dl!!ctpJe or i\~rott:'i. 
on-e of the outstanding skeptics of t})e ea.rly .nlnotccnth. 
. erw -ee. century, we wonder how he cou_ld w-el-l be o· th 1 
T$k1ns flret thf) f1fteerttl); century o:r Aee of tt)e 
fterma1ss.an~e, we see t.ha ~ France ayrnplith,lzes .,~~h f\i:ibela1a 
and rlontaigne-. rt 1s true that he ~dmlred .;-.ab~lale t . ' . . , .. ' -.- . . . . ., . .. ,•' ' .. 
tolerance, for he believed }le was tolerant T.ltho\Jt be1ne: 
a fanatic. However, after reading Rabelals t Gare,antua 
and Pantagruel, I am convinced that Anatole Frar.ce •a-a 
perhans more influenced by Rabela1s 1n his interest ln 
society and its proble:ns. Furtt:er.nore, we see ln France 
the same moelr.ing, satirical Rabel1s1an bu,~or. Tn~s 
hU.''IlOr iS found in many of hiS bookS, but ln nor.e does 1 t 
seem quite so irontcai as 1n L • Ile Dee P1ngcu1r.e. 
Garsantua and .Pantsgrue1 much reee:nble L' I1e v~s 
Pingoulne in their 1':'n-:>robab111ties. France i:n hie r.ovel 
describes the quarrel in heaven b~t..-een Satan and Gcd: 
Rabela1s bas Epistemon give us a c!:Eiscr1 ;Jt1on of liell trhlcri 
he finds very- likeable. for the rich are ?Obr, o.r.d the 
poor no~ enjoy the beneflte of the r1ch. We are glven a 
v .ery hu"!lorous picture o -f Al -exander the Great wh.o 1s earn-
i 
. - -_.J 
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2 
lng his llvlng by mending old stock.lne-e, a!!d. 1-tero who 1e 
a bltn1 fidd.ler.. Like Rabelals, France reeentc/1 the 1n· 
equality which existed. between the rich and noor claseee, 
and he pictured in Sur La~Pierre Bll!n~ a future uto;>ta 
w.here the situation of the two classes would be ent1rcly 
reversed. 
In the c.harmlng little st~ry Cralngueb1lle he has 
continued his attack on clas.s inequality.. Just as Rsbe-
la1s' character, Pariurge, re-stores the head ot l3tY1stcmon 
wben the latter has lost it in battle, so Anatole Franc<:' s. 
plngouins are changed to men since that 1s the only a&.te 
means of s·avlng their souls. 
Rabelals also dte.ousses a cole>nY of Utopeane 1n h1a 
Pantagrue1 although he, unlike France, docs not suge:cst 
any ideas for a future Utopia. Like Frar.ce he 1a 1nter·-
ested 1n all questions and cannot refrain fro:n d1scuas1ng 
all of' the:n. In Pantafrruel he d1scusees ln addlt1on to 
Utopia, educatto.n, yrar, religion, and marriage. Chllerent 
he believes • should not be :narried ll'lthout the lr p&.rertt' a 
consent.. tie suggests no sol\ltlon for his proble:-:!s as 
France does; )le si:nply makes interesting co~1lente upon 
them .. 
The casual reader will not fall to observe that ~' ranee 
devotes many pages to the discussion of war, first defer.d-
ing 1t forthe glory he sees in ~t and then attacking lt 
for tts sacrifice of your1f; lives.. 7h1s is e.s!)eclally 
noticeable 1n Sur La Vole Glorieuae in which he bl!.terly 
j 
. _) 
·-----·--· -· -. --·~-·- ............. , ---- - -----
-----------~------~ 
' attacks Germany for her part tn th~ world war: lr. !.:ur La
Pierre Blanche..i.. and in La R~vol te ":e.s Ar.:e:ee. 
France 11k$w1ee eho'flls the ipf'luenee of .t·.abe:la1a in 
hls lov·e of kno1fledge. 
Montalgne, also, has influenced· France. I b<:llt:v.·c 
1t 1s mostly in his distrust and fear of new cus·tr.·e ever. 
thour;h in the long run the ne" may be "Ctore prtlct1c.:.ablc. 
The old have beco:ne wo. r.n by· ti-re& but th· n 11 h ... • ·. e ~..,, po ... s er:
customs are uncertain. Again &nd ae:a1n he warne ua that 
we must abide by the old orde·r. I a~ sure he :::ust nave 
read :-Jontalgne'.s essay Of Custo~. So interestEd ls t.!cn-
talgrte in the subJect of customs that he devot.es s ::>11c 
twenty odd pages to its dlscus.s1cn. Like ~·ranee he belltvce 
that laws should not be ea.s11y changed. exce?t ~hen aba:-
lutely necessary, for many Ch<ihges cause 1r.cor.vec.1ences. 
France a1so ahares w1tl"l !lontale-ne a doubt ln tne 
advisability of trusting wo11en. There are exa::-:::~lce ealore 
of his satire on wo:nen. Page after page he devot~s to 
the discusslon of the·n. First he accuses the-:1 or bett.E' 
tr1e1<y, and then he praises the!!l for th~ e-o-::-c 1nf1uer.c·c 
• .,hleh they have over men. 
1 . ,.1 ~:eanwh1l·e, the poor r.-er;:J exc , . 
reader wonders what France really doee thin:-:: of ..-o-;.en. 
Both men show a distrust or everythlr:g Y:hlch they 
do not know. In religious matters. France eee::s strc:-:ely 
1nf'luenced by the ske;:~tic 1e:n of ~onta!.-;ne • Just as 
...... __ _j 
-··· ~··- _ .. _.::..,.__ -·-~------ --
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1tonta1gne lived during the tl:te of t:1e t-~l1e-tous "'are e-:-
France'e life was disturbed by the trouble between tl:e 
Church and State. In Monta1 1 · · s · gne: e ·essay ~~·a Glo!re. 
be tells u·s that God alone le perfect r-tnd tnat ··.an 8 n..;u:d 
turn to him t"or hel..,; or.ly to turn n round later and ~ c·ubt 
the exist~nce of God.. France 1s v · n· · 1 . · ·. e e . T.ore vague · n h1s 
religious beliefs, 1.f be -.:.ay be· sa1d to have ar..y. z. 1rst, 
.he ~akes fun of God, and then he g1v.es us suet. a lovely 
::>icture or J.esus blessing the 11 ttle .Children. that we 
wonder 1.f after al1, he t.ioes not still h!ive a b1t of love 
for the Lives of the Saints whlc·h hls ~other reac. to h1~ 
In the lone: winter even1nr.s·, he cuddling conter;tedly en 
her knees. France ag.reed heartily r.lth :-=ontnl~ne that 
nothing .is c~ rtaln in life. Like Montalgne, he ha~ an 
1ntense interest ano curloe1ty about :nankin-! c.nd uee~ 
l:!!ari as a study in n1s book!l. He 1s full of re flee tlor.s 
on human 11fe and 1\anktnd. Just as :!ontale:ne ~ e essays 
!. may be sai.d to be a treat1&e on the phlloso ~.-hy of 11fc,. 
so ?ranee's novels· represent !:1!!! ?hllo·sophy or llfc:. 
Concerning education, ?ra11ce; like ~ontate,:r.e., preferr-
ed the Ancients to. the Moderr.:s. .If he were alive ~od<.Ay • 
I a,m aur:e he would favor the study of Latir. and ~reek 1n 
11 · · He .also. sgr. ·ee. d with .Montslg~e that philo-our co . eges. 
sophy. .should ~e taught to children, for it lnst~Jcts the~ 
how to live. Yet he tells us, and ft ls· evidently -.;r.cer 
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5. 
ledge -are harmful. .It would. be bettt:r ror us all 1r •e 
V.:ne.,. less about books and me re attout n c. ture. 
Althoueh Fra·n.o.e has used a good mar.y or Pa.acc.l • 8 
Pens~ee .1n his works 1n ·some c.aees using thc"':'l ,.ord fer 
word without eve.n bothering •1.th quotation :::ark.e, 1 c!o 
not believe he really understood and apprecia-ted h ~·r-'1 •. 
France cannot understand Pas.cal'e faith and he calls h1 :n 
insincere. It does not seem possible that &l'lyonc •he 1.ae 
read the Pene6es can fall to apprec 1a te thelr s1nccr1ty 
an~ beauty. It ls true that Pascal occae1or.ally cont·rll• 
di~t~ himself but does not France also do thts ·• It 18 
also true that Pa,e.cal e:-l)hasizea the 1:n?ortance of rcas ~- r. 
whereas France bid.s- u$ .. Il faut, pour eervlr lee ho :·:::e.e-. 
re.Jeter t cute raison c·om:..,e un tagage em'barrassant, E;t 
a'~lever sur les aile.e de l•enth-us1as:r.e . ·· 1 But t hen 
Pascal .ts ess£·nt1al~y a 7.athe:tat1clan. ::ver. Fr!lr.ce 
eo:ri~t1:nes contradicts hl.rnselt' apd. ·de fen~ a reae or:. 
Ho?t }li1s Pas cal influenced Frsr::ce ln h1e re! 1· ' H~us 
sent}mente? Both take the pes61;nlstlc v1cew that lt 18 
impossible for :nan eYer to find truth; tn fact, ?ascal 
believes tha.t there- 1s nothing in ~ - !:lan tt'hlch 1'111 r.cl ~ 
1 t f ~ d t t.h on t_. h· ·_e._.- other han~, Frar.ce tells us .nm o ..:.n ru •• 
first th<l t we must go to the d i vine to find· trut~, t-r.cr. 
ne urges us to seek 1t ln scie~ce •. 
Whs t is or.e to \o,e-
lieve? 
... · : ~ . . •. -·. 
· .. - . ;,.... __ _;· 
,..---··· ·--·---· -----'· 
----~- -
However-. like P~scal, he 1s always wllllne-: to see 
the c0nsol!ng side· of religion after he hae tlre~ .:,:; r 
attacking it. He then clal-ns to b.e. 11eve· 1th t. w • ·he 
6 
mat1c1·an that religion alone understands the m.lsery of 
man and that !1l8n can only forget his :!l1sery by turr.lnt· t o 
God. Just as Pascal ts a 'frald to e~a.::t1ne h1::;sel r t)L C-:4 · ~ ec 
of what he may find, so France often fears hls oJ\"n e~cp· 
tJcis11. Bot.h men dislike the f·or.na11 ttes of rc-11F"1on. 
France has eapec tally shown th1e in his 1 .. •ttul Ce :~ t~9-t': 
in the interesting little tale which he. entl tlee b.£;__J or. -
leur de Notre Da!lle ... 
In one of his Pens~es, Pascal says: 
Par JE!sus-Christ seul la mlsere a une cor.r:solat1qnr 
la grandeur est sans pr~soinption. Par l u.S. l • ho·::·r.c 
peut ~c};.llp?er au poi de d\1 pt'!ch~, et D1eu peut ex-
ereer sa mls~rlcor<Je.l 
Like Pascal,. France concludes that :::an ls naturally 
wicked .. 
I do ·not think it. necessat"Y to 11neer lone Y:'lt~~ 
ikol·i~re. Suffice i·t to say that Just as he at t:1c~~ a the 
hy-nocrisy ofreligicn in his Tartuff'e and Dor. Juar. eo 
France attacks the for-ns of religion in 11a~y cr !11B trcr~:s. 
especially "t".'~tu1 de Nacre;- and just as ::ol1~re sst1rltce 
women in Le D~olt A-::Joure'Ei_aJ1c Lea Fe:n~es ~av:;.!"!tes eo 
Anatole France ridicules them. in almos~ ev~ry 11'0!"~ ~e l":<d! 
· ·1tt .Franc·e'"s 1-.:u_-nor 1.s not unlike tna·t cf :.!.cl1~re•s. wr ... en. ~..~.. 
1Bla1se Pascal, .,La Morale et la Doctrine.'· Pene~es. ~79. 
· .... -- .·. ~-- . ·--- -· - -- -·- - - .. 
- .... - .. _ -- ---·-
_____ _ _ -l 
,..._ .. ...... ·...; : .... ' __; . . .. . ·--- ~-·-
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It is in Voltaire that I ·ae· e· th t 
• e rrea C!Jt !.r.!"l·..A\:::c.c 
on France. Like Volt" i .., , · · .:.:. re, ·!' r a.r.ce u tt.ac:: s r cll:--1 r. tt:c : .'.1 !! t· 
he· believes it destroys all reason .:.nd le rcc)~nnl!.•lf: 
for much of the unhapYJiness in t h is "r." orlc. not:r :::c:: 
attack social injustice and class 1nequ:-=t lit.y . Ju~t us 
Volt ct lre•s l .ife was cha~e;ei. and lnflu:ence:d by t ~1c C:,tl ~la 
Aff3.lr, so Franc.e arose to attac!:: the persecutors of. .~it'rc:! 
Dreyfus. the yotmg Fre.nch a r n:y off1ce.r, :·r..., e ·: tllt'tt r ~ !~ 
France feel .thD..t he passec frc:n hu:nor1st to s ·· t11'.1st tl:· -! 
't'ega:n 111s burlea(l ue on .Krench society wh1Cil hn ~ 1 t .s c :.:l :'! 1r.a-
tlon in his L 'Hi stoire conte:t':o;or.:t1n~. 
In both p]en til.!;lre is the s.:l~e :::-!: optlc:J.l ?ess1:;.1n:::, 
the same belief that there 1 .. s r10 Jul3tlce., for ~od h1 :::oclf' 
is unjust and. likes to se.e !Olen suffer. Yet the t*o ac'! ~.lt 
Goo as the only possible exp'lanat1on. of un1vtrEa l c~c.r •. 
Both show t'he s .:! me fear of change. Voltaire v:ouli! ll ;.:c 
to see abuses co.r ,rected but he re~n1n.e fa1th. f·J1 to th·e 
syste:n of conarchy. France ac~its tha t the cl<! l~:r:'s ~r~ 
not always bt3at, yet lt ·1s safer to kec!) the·:: . 
Great as the influence of these :nen was, it c ~ ~'..~ 
:not c.ompe re w.i th that of F.er.an, the beloved ::.::~ster of 
whom France was proud to be the d1s.c iple., 
Early ln h.l,s sebinary' tra1n1r.g Rer:ar. f:: -.; !"~c! t~t he 1:~ s 
unable to acce~t the re116:l nus a.tt1tu&e of n1s ·=~~tcre . 
· "" ·ti f the "''"ir::: R-e-:-'..lblic, war with Prussia, the :founl,;,.a. · ::>~ o. "' " ~ · ~ 
and the Catholic Church, caused Rer.<::. n .:.s t!i.e:; c 1d Frr..ncc, 
.. ·. :__. -~ - ~- .. .-- --- ~---__ , .. .. : ... ·- -· ··-·- -· - . ·. ·; ·-· 
' ___ . _ _...) 
... ;.. ; 
I ..... _ ... -·-- ---- - ~ .... --- . 
later, to C!iatrust all convicticr.s. 
Renan be·l1eved that truth wne vcr;/ w;ot:i.t'lc. .:c 
tried to nake a dl stlnctlon betwee-n 07'1n1<~J:, cer·t!. t u~ £:, 
probability, the plausible t;nd the ::e·r<.ly · ~ er-n 1 'blc. T~crc 
was no absolute truth, he ·tnou:::-ht, in ar.y pr()rrn::-.. ror·::.:...;.la 
or sy.etel!. He ev.en doubted the value. of auctl a qucat for 
if truth were fcund, it woulC. prob& bl;V be n. ::::.elunch~. y 
thing. His influence on France's mind wa·s very ~ru.t r.r..:1 
the disciple once said, "Je su1s sur. de trls pe:~ ~.c <;:.:JC<.::J 
en ce mond.e."l 
In addition to his skcpt1c1S'TI, Rer.an gave Frnnce htc 
.irony. The disciple once excla1:-:Ied in a burst or h'.i:r.or, 
.. lf we .may believe tnls kindly she~.,hel"d of s "uls, ,.·e· El nJ.ll 
a11 enter Paradise--unless, inceed. ther~.· t-c no Parc..:d lee, 
which is exceed.ingl_ ... probable. ,;2 
From the beginning or his career, ~ rar.cc renour.ccd 
all effort to discover absolute truth. He believe~ ln 
ad;niring diverse things nnd ~i:th .such a ~oi!!t c.f v .~e~ tt 
1 t .l.ose bic ~ind ~~~h~n ~~y was impossible for' h m o enc . .. ... 
system. 
1 s. c Chew ''Anatole France," . f.orth I~:Jerican ?.~vtcr.J 
Vbl. 220, (Dec. 1924}, 296-30;_) . 
2 Ibid, 304. 
.-.- - - - - - J 
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CHAPTER II 
THE YOUTH OF ANATOLE FRA~·~CB 
Anatole France was born en Aprll 16, 1844 in 8 eT.all 
house on the Quai Malaq·ual s. ""h1 h ~ e ous~ has no" be<:n re-
placed by. the· toole Des Bea'(l..x Arts. The ?arlA of tt.at 
day wa·s but a country town with narrow, poorly lighted 
streets and man. ·y· al.le." s. • 'The bull ... 1 as e""':.... 1 t ~ · . • .. u n~ ~ .u n ~~s caaes 
those of the fourteenth century .• 
Born during the la.et years of the =nonarchy or Louie 
.Philippe whtch soon -passed into the Seccml t~.nd ult!:nate-ly 
the Third Renubl.1c, France s;:>ent hls ~oyhocd ~ :.~ 1-:! tr4ns1t-
1ons. It was an era of "refoMl" for "restoration .. had-
not yet begun. ~he boy was too y.oung to \.trl'derstar.d· the 
oolltlcal c-onve~satlons of those who frequented hls fat .. ert 8· 
boo:~sho-, in the :.i.ua1 Vol ttil:r'e·.. He wss unaware ·Cf t!"~f: 
act1v1tles of Louis Bonaparte, tbe pre-sident who dld rlOt 
hesitate to show his power. For Bonaparte had ~any 1deae 
for the regeneration of France. t!e ha·d take~ ;:'art in the 
revolution and schemes for "11beriy." A~itator.s we·re 
exiled; peo;1le who:n he considered dangerous were 1~~rls ~:r.­
ed or shipped to Algeria. There were no trlale by courts: 
judgm~nts were made by suspicion only. Cases "'er~ dlsp-:e-
ed of by a com~!sslon of three--one general, cnc 1a-.yer. 
and one o.fficlal. It was a period of constitutlon-:::~:.::ln::", 
a-nd 1 t is estimated that. one was !Dad.e every twcnty-fj'~ .. ·r 
hours, The new constitution which was f1rially accepted 
; ~-· · - - -· 
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was not passed but "proclaimed" and 9ona-.:>arte au<:cee~ed 
ln securing the balance or power for ht:nself. :ri1o :~e 
cl(:!lmed to desire· freedom and a cure for. ,_me ~ :"loy~er:.t; 
and so he proceeded to disso.lve trade-un.lo.n .. e... · .,e'r.' s:->t;.r. ~)ere 
were censored and even the fiOrds "LU>erte, .Ee-al1te. : r!~­
tern1 te" were erased f'ro;n public butld 1r.gs. 
In spite of thls, Bona"Jarte's regl~e wae l':'ell rccc : v-
ed. He had the eu;>port of the ur:;per cla&8os wno wet•.t~ f'bsd 
to be r1d of' Loule Pni1ip::>e's Court with 1ts co:nprc'r.lac 
bet"-"een the k1ng and the de:-r.ocrlitS. tiee~leee to say ~ t-.eJ 
also reJoiced over the rest.oratlcn of thelr t1 tlee of no-
bility. Since trade had revived especially in art.lcles 
of l.uXury, merchants ·also a!)proved the new rct;1~e. l.ork-
men -supported him, for the f'ac tortes ,.:ere ke~t runn lr..t" a·nd 
the EJcll~!!leS for pu blic bulldir.g lns·lred ccmtll~uoua c r,-
ploym~nt. The l.tterary class as a whole c1d not fa..vcr 
h1tn. 
The regime was marked by little corru9tlon, for 
l~ap(>le·on restored conf'idenc·e by clect.1ne.- r:en cf b:..;sln.:se 
capao:l ty. He improved Paris by enlargir.e; tt.e etreets a.r.1 
tearing down the old. houses. The church, teo_, sh~we~ 
little corruption. For eight years ::·eacc re1;:r.e:3 tetwtc--r. 
the Va tlcan anc the Tulleries • 
In such aJ'l atomos.ohere, Anatole ?r~riec ·8 per.t 
boyhood. His parents were of htu:Lb1e or1g1n. 
'Ihe fst~.er. 
1 La Ru:e,a ha T-let near Sa-..;:ge Fra.n~o1s Tbibaul t, was born n 
. ~ .... ·rcr...~ c 1 e 
b 2. 4 ·1.0.oc.. The r.a~~ "" --L'Ht5p.ltal, Anjou, Dece:n er • - :.J 
i. 
•• • . • - .. - · - • .J 
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an a'~hrev1at1o~ o.r Fr~npo1s after ~n old custo:!l of J.njou. 
;Lany other na:':les have bee:-: attributed to ;rQ~ce. but the 
point in question has been settled rcccr:tiy by an U.."l/Ub• 
11shed letter of .:"matole Fran .."'e· 'e corn~ nt·1 · · · t·h· a·. ... . .. -.e .. ng upon 
or1g1n of his name. It reads: 
Il est vra1 que le no~ d.e trance est un nseu-
monyme que Je porte pa rceque :::on pl!ro le · :>orta1 t. 
Il se no:n:na1 t Franpois Thibault, et ~talt c or:r.u 
sous le nom a~ France, qui est le d1-:1nut1f de 
son pr6no:n. Q.uant au no:-:: d'Lbby, cc n'cst o.1!! 
le mien et je ne p•..11s .devlner.cQ....-.:-,e!'lt 11 a ~u 
m•~tre attrlbu~.l · 
Anctole France's e;randi'ather.t:laude Pierre Thfb·•ult, 
married Marie Le Blanc. Four c!1ildren \"e.rc l:lorn t~ the·:., 
but notb.1ng le kno~n Of ."~nato1e Franco's fat:n;r until 
1826 when he witr.ees·ed the birth of a r:e::iilCvt. 
Franpols Thibault a )eaeant sc.rvec1 1n t~·le Gu.:lrd ·ur:cer 
Char1 es X. It is eai.d t~1at he tau£:llt hitself to re~ c ur.~ 
. 
write after enterln5 the regi::er.t. .:.n 1844 v·hen An~t.:.lc 
was a small child, hi-s father :novec to the .;,tia1 Volt.::t1re 
where he beca:-ne owner of a book store. Deeply 1nteres+ec! 
in the Revolution, and a lever of books·, r..c \":Clcc:r.ec all 
'lrho cared to co:ne to the 11 ttle s~o::J and discuss th.eir 
09in1..cne with hi~. He was a s£rlous ana. rcserve1 ::1an, 
more interested 1n DOlitics and r~llgicn t:-.an 1r_ hls 
bua1nees. Ana tole France says of h1r.:.: 
1 .. Facsl:nile Letter Co~.::1entlrtg U~on Orie;:ln of His ?en . . . . . u"l ·-=4~ ( ··ov 1 ·1(4"'4 \ Na.Me, 1' Sa.t. Rev. of' Lit.,. vC • e:. ,....,\·• • , ..,c.. J, 
243. 
.. - ·- ....... ·--··· ~ -- - ~ 
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Mo11. p~re ~ta1 t llbralre; fila de clo ~ 1e; a c!u 
Boca.ge, paysan,. puis soldat, · ::m1a :;s.rcha:1c, 1). :';~·. 
toujours eu grand atr.- La. noble~se ~c s~r. a~ e ~:t!i 1 t 
yls-i'l)ie sur e~f1~ure. l~ f&lla1t lc- vo1r 1i y a 
trente ans, vetu tout de no1·r, avec -ea =:aute cravatt: 
de soie, son col montant sur lea Jo\4c.a, scr. colti(!r 
de barbe q .u1 blanch1eea1t ~ pe1net et h :a chcvl : .. x 
un peu cou~ts soul eves aux te:npee. co;. ~ t 9 'l i s 
eussent etE! dans un coup de vent pcrpdtue.l. · 
Anatole France's mother was very unlike h1$ fnt!•t:r. 
Or .Flemish extra.ct1on, Antoinette Gallas was bo-rn 1n 
Chartres November 1, 1811 of peasant :1a.rents. ;': 1 t~:ou;-h 
She had very little educ3tich, Franc e 's :nothcr \'{.]a cn~ ·.:: •i t. ~ 
with 1mag1nat1on,co:n'tlon sense and a shrere b"...~s 1r.c-ee he:~~. 
Being very practical, ape saved h e r h \.ls-bend 's b tlS 1 ness 
: from disaster. She loved music a.nd story-tolling nr. ·~ ~· as 
extremely devout. From her, Anatole l.nherlt.cd hle senslt1vC:·-
ness. imagination,. fantasy, and love- of drea:-:i1ne;. Ep9 
inspired 1n him a love ;for th-e Bible and r.h en he r. ~'i s o,r.ly 
a arnal.l child, she acquainted hl:n wl th the Vies Dt>s 
Saints. When he was eight years old, he wrote Lc.a :;ouvc ll ce 
PensEfes and ~ax1mes: Chr~tlennes, and at the ag·e of t :en he 
obtained second prize for rellglous 1netruct1on. 
"La confiance " he said, uq~e m'inS ? ~rf\lt :::a ~~rc 
~taft quelqi.i~ e:hcse d. • infin1 . •• ~ 
Little ?1erre Nozi~re tells us tha t: 
1 1 C> 1-.. "' .. l.t. e. t. ·colo.r&lt Elle avait une 1xa;glnat en q·J ...,_ .... 
son humble .m~nage. Llle avait 1e don de fatre 
·1 Annette Antoniu, Anatole Frar.ce, 4--s .. 
2 Anatole France, i.e Livre de :.:or. Ami, 35. 
- _.J 
r--· . --- ·.--. - ·-------------'_;_,__., 
v1vre et oa.rler la pot!le e-t la mar:n1te_ le 
couteau et la fourchette. le tourchon et le 
fer a repaaeer~ elle 6ta1t au-cedans a.•elle-
m€m.e un fabuliete 1ng~nu.l 
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Ana tole France's grand:not·her eee~s to have had just 
as mueh,lf not more,influt:mce as his parents over h1!Tl. 
Frotn her, he inher1 ted his tol'erance_, gentle mocking hu::tor, 
tend·ernees, sym?atny, keen sense of the absurd and his 
indulFence and: c.ompas-s1on. The love between the two Tlas 
very great and France with his characteristic i.rony re:aark-
ed: 
Grandmama was frivolous; yes, Grandmama'a 1deas 
about morall t,y .,.,ere not of the strictest; Grand-
mama had no more piety in her corn-position than a 
bird. You ought to nave seen the 11 ttle quizzical 
p;rl 'nace she would mak e on Sundays when mo.ther :and 
1 "Rare setting out for Church. She used to s-mile 
at the serlo:ue.ne·ss which ny mother brought to bear 
on everything connec t ed w1 th this world and the 
next. She readily forgave me my faults and I ~hink 
.she "ould have forgiven bige:er ones than mlne • .c: 
The time came~ as t1:ne has a habit of doing, when 
Anatole must be sent a.,,ay to school . France has written 
the following .four ebar:ning little bool<.s: La Petit Pierre, 
pierre nozl:~re, Le Livre de ?!on Arni, and La Vie En. Fleur 
about his childhood, The first relates hie childhood and 
:part of his youth from his birth to the a g e of twelve years. 
Tho-:nas .il1.oult in a recent article says of Le Petit p·1erre : 
No longer a. child, he is able to .recall the child t s 
helpless wonder, and he haS analyze d lt exquisitely 
1 Anatole France, Pierre Noztere, 43. 
2 James May, Anatole France--The Mc:.n and His Work, 12-13. 
. . --- -·----·---------
1n h1s fJtudy of one \'ihom we htlve CO!!!e to know 
and adore ~s Le Petit P1erre.l 
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The childhood of Anatole France mus.t indeed have beeri 
a happy one. With his nur.ae, t!~lan1e, he took :nany walks 
through the lovely- Jardln Dee Plantea.; and alwa.ye these 
.. 
walks included a vist·t to his old friends, the bOQk$ellers 
1.n their bookstalls on the QUay :.:~laqua1e. Later :!~l.an1e 
1tas replaced by Justine, the k1 tc-hen servant, whom his 
fa.ther christened "Catastrophe•1 because she was always 
to be found in a state of panic in her kitchen, her ·hands 
and .face blac-k, and her hai..r untidy. Everyth1nf, that ehe 
touched fell to pieces. France says humorously of ner; 
Cette fille des troglodytes de la Loire entralt 
en lutte avec lea utenslles de cu1s1neet de 
;.tE;1nage c.omme avec des es?r1ts enne:-:11s • .2 
At the beg·inrting a private tutor instructed 11 ttle 
Anatole France, and later he was sent to the College 
stan1slas which Rer:an had atteno~d ten years before. 
Here at this Jesuit 1nst1tut1on, :to~ran.ce stud1€:d Greek and 
Lat:tn. It was a school for the aristocracy. ?oor Anato ~ e 
w-as unhappy; an only child, he had grown up in solitude; 
always reservec and tl:n1CJ, he was gtven to reverie c::.nd 
day drea"!lll'lg. His schoolmates teased hiT. and his scho')l-
t th ht ·hl- dul·l A•s a matt;er o.f fac:t, he .:tic not mas er oug -~ -_ .. 
shine in the· Classics for he d1s11~ed Lati~ co::rpos1t1or-. 
and preferred to sit idly 1mag1n1nr: -scenes fr.o:r. his beloV'-
l Tho:n .. Moult, "Anatole France--The Boy", Bock:~an, Vol_. 
60 (Sept. 1924), 465. 
"" A t 1· F Le ?e·t·tt Pierre,._ 253 .. .::: na o e ranee, -
r-
1 
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ed Ver!gj;l spa Homer. Jie has described the flret day cr 
school~ 
L • 4n.orme ::. Doulolr noua sour1:t. avec ur.~ grace 
en .1ou~e, et 11 me cares=e la joue ,our ;r.1c·Jx 
exprimer sans doute. ta tendresse que Je 1u1 
1nl\'plra1s _ spontan~:nent. Uals quand ma mare eut 
traverse la cour au !lt111eu des mo1neaux (io1 
s envola1ent d:e.vant ell e, ~~. Dou1 01r ne eo·.J r1n1t 
;:>lus. 11 ne . me td:noignait plus aucune tcndresse 
et para1sea1t au contratre. '!r.e coria1d~rcr tin 
pe.tl t .etre fort 1nCO!!l1loce.l · 
When he was not in the classroo~ , Fr3.t:.ce lover! to 
visit his beloved Paris. He often f. urid h1mself c~ro.wn 
to the bookehop where he read everythlnr,. In the library 
he heJ rd lon~ discussions . .-~ etr.een "P~re France" and f'rlcr."s. 
Among those who came to the older Franc.e wlth thclr prob .. 
le'l!s were -poets., mus1c1ans, and hieto1~1~~ns ar..d. they made 
a dee-p impression on the mind of .11 t.tlc Anti tole. 
Afte-:r France left school. the question of a ,rofcasl : n 
arose. Tb.e boy was attracted by ~edec1ne b·..;4t hls r.re::. : y 
temperament was against him. The d1::"~lomat1c service T.&fiJ 
tried ~next, but he learned that re.co;n~endstlons fro .: 
influential ..,eo!)le had more to co "'-1 th a~""olnt:rent,s <::r..::s.n 
suttablll ty for cuty. :Ftna lly, Frar.ce . fcun~ h~::aclf 
attracted by the bo.:-,kSh-:>:_:>. As a chi!.~ he r..ad oftcr. carr!:-
ed co
9
y to the g~int:er and corrected pre>ofs. He ceclded 
to become a b1blio·?h1le. 
At this time he met Gouis de .Ror.chard w::.o 1'1as wr1t1r.g 
l ft.na:tole France, Le Crl~e- de Sylvestre Bonnarc; 98. 
r----··-
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a aeries of Vies .Des Pelnteurs • . 'ihe w·riter eas!.ly 
?ers ~·1aded France to read the pro':.>fa ar.d ale h.l~ 1n ~' be 
ca"9ac-1 ty of sub-editor... .He: also began at this t1:::e tO 
write literary art1.cles for a I'at;1s1an pauer Le Te.~os. ... ' ....-.----:-·........._ 
ln the late SiXties there ~rOse a new po~t1c S¢hoo1 
compof!ed malrily of young P<>Verty-strlcken poets. '!hey 
called the~sel.ves the "Parnass1ansn and ab~ed to hr!r:r-
back the art of the pagans. Soon after joining the:u ·he 
aecux-ed a pos1tlon .as librarian bu,'t. lost 1 i throueh a 
d ·ifference of opinion .w1 th the off1c 1r-.1 chtet. Leconte de 
Lisle who was also the leader of the new scho·~n. :·'.or a 
ti'lle he wrote 'b1ograoh1cal 1ntrocuct1:)r.s to Frcr~ch class-
1c.al text·a. These were later published under th~ title 
L.e Genie La.t.tn. 
In 1879 appeared h1s first short tales, Jocaste and 
·~e Chat . Vfaip;rE!. Tne reader of France • s iater works woul.d 
never suspect hi~ of b,aving. wr1 tten these. Joca.st~ r~­
flects the mood of Peter,-~1nis!II wh1cn :·:ranee !)osseseer: a:t 
this ti:ne. 'l'he gloo:r.y, p~ss 1:u1{!tlc a t~osphere 1& that o.f 
t~e G·'mCO'\lt'"t brothers. It shows the 1nfluenc.e of Ptint1n-
1sm--man com~s 1rito existence without his own cholce:, and 
therefore, cannot be praise~ f'or his vlrt:Jes or blc..~~ed 
for his vices. 3rlefly 1 t 1s -tr..e ·story of H~lt<ne C.e 51sac, 
a lucl{less woman u -:-on vrno:n an inherited te~pera :r.er.t ana 
the blows of c1rc·umstartce acted fatally. ~.arried to a 
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thwarted. love, she beca~e a party· to her hus~-.. ".~. 1 e ..- · .:....... .~:;.r,. e r. 
Remorse drove her to suicide. This mood of fatalis::! shows 
the influence of the Parnasslan School--the aestre to keep 
oneself out of one's work. 
Le Chat Ma1gre 1s .or little 1'n?ortance s .1.ve as 1t 
discloses Anatole France • s f.irst ntte:nots e.s a. wr1 ter • .. 
In reality it may be called an experiment~ a short, wttty 
skit which shows the influe-nce of 0aud.et. 
France also produced about thia tlme so·no poetry, 
Ises Po~es Dorf!s and a tragedy., Lea Nocea CQrlritP,lennes .. 
ttls early poetry shows elase.tc resttalrit. It ls 1~1tat1ve 
and the subjects are taken from books lnetea<l of lire. 
It i.e of interest, however, because 1t 1nd1.cates his out-
look and sympathies. 
Les Noces Cor1nth1ermes ls the tragedy of a young 
girl driven to the convent by a mother who lacke~ the 
feel1ne-s of parenthood.. It is an at·te--::->t of :.natole 
France to idealize paganism. .;~rthoue;h derived fro':: 
Goethe's worl-te. tt lacks his skill. Lalou says of it: 
Les Noc-es Corinth!Emnes, qui ra,~pellent--p:ir dclll 
Leconte de Llsl$--la Gr~ce c'le Ch~nler, mcntro:~ ient 
le jeu •. sous une forme· 11--n:Jlde, de ce t t e c;:.;r!ot:~te 
caract6r1st1q~e sed•;,ite aues1 blen ~.ar la. bea\J.te du 
~aganisme mourant que ~ar 1 'ardeu.: ~u~c~lat1ar.ls::.e 
nauvea';~ Egale:nent 6).o1E:nli du ro ... a .• t-E ... e e t t!u 
natvralis~e. Anatole Frar:c; lncarr:alt alr.sl _1a1 
plus (i~lice.te culturC: de 1. hu:nanis:nc europ<!cn. 
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Lea Desire de Jean Se·rvten ,may be said to be another 
exoeriment 1n fletion. It was wrltten as a result o.f his 
p sssiori for a tragic ectress. There is little tntereet 
ln 1 t, save f'or the suggestion of &p1r1 tual malaise which 
afflicted hlm in b1s youth. 
It was Le Crime de . Sylvestre Bonnar1_wh1ch brought 
him into generel notice. Probably everyone wh<;> reads thls 
char:tlng little book .will like it. True, there 1a noth-
ing .sene.atlc.nal about it and lt. la.cks ·plot. Further·~or~, 
I found' myself wondering at the end Just what was· the crl:ne 
of the 11tt.le ole man. France has used thls ch. ~ racter a·s 
a mouth:;Jiece and Sylvestre Bonnard delights all with his 
philosophy of life tingec, as 1t ie, by a gentle irony. 
Bradford Torrey says: 
Like Renan and 11'ke ~- Anatole France, Sylvestre 
Bo:hnard, -r:'ember ot the institute, has a natural 
sens.e of hu'rtor. Yie love him for his go.odness. 
and. we 11st¢n del1g}:lte~ to all his nh11oso tJhY •1 
Lafcadio Hearn is even more pror...::se ln his compli-
ments: 
tt l :s im:JOS,Sibl,e to thlnk Borina:rd unreal.. We know 
h1m as we know Dr. ·sa:n.uel Johns(:,n and. love hl~ f~r 
re~sons not very d1s1m11a r .. . T.o have cre~tcd thls 
reflective personality, endowing it r.1th llfe, 
de~plte abs~n~e of all vlgorou~ ~ct1on, was 
consu:nmate art. Here ~nat.ole E'rar.ce enlisted 
our affections for a oa.ttern of V'l.rtue. His 
humor was ;next to make tiS· er.:thUS1ast1c ever one 
equally hu.;Ian, but · not equally virtuous. 2 
1 Friends . . On the Shelf, 245. 
2 Lafcad1o Hearn, Preface to English Tranelatlor.s of 
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Anatole France h1:nself doe·s not seem to .have retrard· 
ed thts book very highly. CoiiL1lentlng upon it to his 
aecretary Brousson, he said: 
Sylvestr.e Bonnard. Toujours Sylvestre Bonna.rd: 
Male c 'est de tou& mes 11vree le p lus fade, le 
plus ennuyeux. Je le fi,s pour g ·-:gner tin prix 
a l'Acad6:n1e; .. et Je le f'1s s1 blen. cu plute't 
sl mal, que je l 1 a1 eu, ce prlx! 1 
It ls 1nde~d a long step from I:!e Crime de Sylvestre 
Bonnard to the L'Hlstolre Contem-ooralne and Les Dleux Ont 
Solf wlt.h its violent attack on Jacoblam. France had 
not yet learned. to use 'h1s biting satire-•the satire 1':h1cr. 
lashed mercilessly at those whom he: chose to- a ttac l-:~ 




POLITICAL .'\ND ECO~\OMlC IDEAS 
What was the cause of the breach between Le Crl~r.e . ce 
Sylvestre Bannard and LtH1etotre Conte<boralne? Why 
dld Ana tole France's sa tlre suddenly beco:•le eo bt tlng? 
The a.ns';'ler is the Dreyfus C~~e. 
The facts of the Dreyfus Case are so well knov:n that 
I shall pass quic~~ly over the-m. Nearly cvpryonc h.:..te heard 
of Alfred Dreyfus the young French officer of Je:··1sh des ... 
cent, who in 1894 was accused or selling military secreta 
to the German \'far Office. r·ro~ the beginning, the affair 
was enveloped in :nyatery. l~ewspaper articles accusef t:J.e 
C.abinet and President of the Republic of co:npllcity tn a 
sche!Tle to -:"ardon the "traitor." Public te:nper rose high. 
At the trial• witnesses v.-ere exa::tined behind clo-se1 doors 
and even the verdict of ngullty'.- waG secret. It w;:;;.s 
learned later that the evidence bad consisted of a single 
ln 1895 Dreyfus was degraded f'ro::1 the ar:~.y. He 
protested his innocence, but VIas sentenced to conflne::nent 
on Devil'a Is1and off the coa:et of French Guiana. ..ntl-
Sem1 te pape-rs demanr1ed the ex::>ulsion of all officers of 
Jewish descent fro-n the ar~y. 
For two years nothing more· vtae heard of the Dreyfus 
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letter wr1 tten in cipher to the Gcr:~an ~::ttaesy ,. whicl~ h~~ ,·! 
been 'interceo ... t .ed and c1oh·e ·r· e··a rr-h·· " · · . . . . . .. . • 1 e a1ne.l~ <lccu ·:. t: :~t" c ,~ r> 
stated of a me:norandu~· sent b D ·· ·r t · . y rey ue o U:c .• e r::::A.r. e 
which gave the plans of the french ihr .Jfflcc. 'l'~e thc~~e 
was rio s1gna~~Jre· . but fuindwr1 tlr.g ex ")e"'ts 1 . n ... t '• t . . ... . .{ .. cc;: . ... rc~ ·:l..:o. 
Dreyfus ,-a:s th~ .au.thor. 
J?or the f .1rst time .do·ubts began to rise concor-r.lr.~ 
Dreyfus' gull t. The yo·ung officer ' s br.-) ther prove~ tll.!l t 
the wr1 t:ing was that of a Com::-~andant Yals1r:.-1::ntcrh.:lZY. 
Esterha·zy was finally brought to trial b (d'or(· .~lese-~ ~1 . • oro 
and acq~itted. Then the storr.~ arose. All o_vc:r t he ,.. .,: rl:t 
came protests against Dreyfus-• 1mpr1son~ent. 'l'he cll· .. c..x 
was reached by the interVention of Zola ln his lc·t~.cr 
J 'Accuse. It wa.s charg eO, that the first co'.lrt..;. :: .. .rt1u ~ 
had violated French law by using as eV1ccncc .a d -:.c:·1 .. t::e:-.t 
which h.sd not be en s h ewn to t he ~n;_tsoner' s counsel. It 
was fu~ther c:harged tha·t the se.eond cour1:,- :r.artia1 r.ad 
"knowingly acqu1.ttet3 a g u llt:i· pers.c.r. ." 
Needless to say Zc1a was trl ed e.r.d ~ente,:-:ce~ t o prls· 
on, 'bt.lt; ne succeeded 1n escapiy:g to Engl~nd. 
Finally Este.rnazy admitted his guilt. He cla 1::c ~i 
· t ·h ·e l ..  :et+ ...er~ by·. o· r~ .... cr c f t!".e ~ e::era: that he had written -
S ~r d t th te" l .·.e·.r>:.·ra-r.s :r.ac been c -:;unterfcl.tc : . · ta £ . : , a n tha .. e c 
a dmitted, further:r:ore. tl:lat the e n tire affair wa .s 4 ;:>le t 
h
. t · • ·d b .y·· ·.· ·he ar -v e1-:-::1ly beca·.;se ::rcj'!' j,;e ae;ainst Dreyfus · a cne ...... ..~ · : · · 
was a Jew. 
. l 
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from t.he begim:i1nc; of the affair, ;.n&tclc Frar:~.:c 
j'.oined the revisionists. He thrcr. ~!::self 1~to ~ls t-or:; 
'T.'ith e.n enthl..1s1.ast'l 'Fh1c.h .aeton~shed his frltmcs. 'Iticrc 
have been many reasons given why he beer. ~:.c eo 1r1tcrest·c~: 
in this aff'a'lr. EOT!e say )1e was influence.:: b:/ the ::lnor .. 
ity ano, perhaps, evt:m by the dealre to chec::: certa!r. ri-
vals; othe~s sa,y that he r.as co.nsclcua of hlo -po·.•:cr and 
wanted to ul!e it; still others., th::,t there \":"3.B present 1n 
Anatole France the desire to play the :n~n of 3.Ct·1on. and 
that the Dreyfus Affair gave him an excuse for. <lctir.g, 
th8 .. t it ~a.s· a chance to show his indepcncence. 
In all fairness to Ana:tole ,c·rance. I J:iU[t en.y th:: t I 
believ·e he vw.s sincere 1n his ehamp1onsh1p of Dreyfus. 
Like Voltaire he was eve·r rec,dy to attt:ck wh.'lt h~ he11cvcd 
a social 1njust.ice. Fro:n the beg1pn1r.g he 1'!3.8 convinced 
of the innocence of Dreyt'ua, and he· never chanp;ed hie 
o.pinlop. His s-~ns~ of Justice combined with his anti-
:! clerical and ant1-mllitaY.lst1c sent1:nents to c-.lly !1:.::1 wJ. t!i. 
.... 
Zola .• 
At this period. BQpeared his Histotre ContGm-ooruinc, 
a aeries of four novels n~~ meiy: L 10r:"le du 1.:.a11, Le 
:,:anne~ru.tn d 'Osier, L':Anneau d 'A~~thyste~: ar.:c :.t. Berte ret 
a Paris. 
I believe that ~. Berreret's op1n1ons gi.ve t:.·le :;:.ost 
dett.?:ilcd picture of Anatole Frar.ce's attitude tov:ar:'!s t:-... e 
T·he ,...as·e is. di ... "'cussed ••p.ro" an<! ••con. '' Dre~fus Affair. .... 
Qrie ~rgu:nent of those against Alfred Dreyfus is tr.tlt the 
·-- .-,··-.· -~----··· - . ----
peo~le by their Uprising c::.used unwelco:ne notice fro:j 
other countries. France prate.es the your.g French officer 
l'Tho:n he believes unjustly accuse<;'i. He is bitter in hls 
satire aga.tnst those who forged. the ev~d·E)nc.e sending 
Dreyfua to ?rison. In ?assa5-es filled wi.th bl.tter 1ro.ny» 
he tells us how Dreyfus ~as sent o~ ~lssio:;s ~~ich v:~-re 
intended to er.d in his death. He bellcves t ha.t men r:lll 
not be just until laws· become junt;· a moet peesL'liat1c 
vi~r. it s.ee::JB to me. 
But if France 18 eatfrtcal .in :.: . Bere;eret A Parle., 
he is even more so in L' Ile Des. l?1ngouih s. All was no.t 
in favor of the Dreyfulsta. Preyf\t1sm brought more harm 
thangood to the army, society, ar.d country. Carri ec ~­
way by their enthUfa-la.so, the Dreyfuista wished to. revise 
a.ll law-suits ~nd all judg mE"nts.. The c.o:nice. l side did 
not escape .Anatole Franc¢, and in L 'Ile De·s P lnr.:ouins 
he, amuses himself over their di~co-r.fort wltll para doxes 
and bu'ffocnerle.s. Saint : .~a~l bel1~v1ng it hie duty t 0 
carry the g<;>sp~l to v•-trious parts of the ?:orlq , arrives 
1n hi.s travel s at a certa ln island;. Here he ba ;>tlzes a 
flock of penguins. bell,evir.g that t hey are ::<:.·n. r:hen he 
discovers wha t he has c!one, lle 1s hort'lfied ant1 praye fer 
help. Th en there ls a very a::1using account of a coun~ul 
ir.. Heaven between God and h i s ang-els.. They declc-e that 
since birds have no souls and cannot be beptlzeC., the 
penguins must be changed- to :nen; and eo the birds are 
rai sed to hu.'lls n status and inherit al l the sin s of man. 
; .... - ~ 
·' 
·' 
... ·- --· . _. _ ... ._.~ . -· ~- .. ·.·..:-·. 
Again \":e have- the ·nrcyfus Caoc br~~.11:~-:.t before us. 
Pyr0t is fal~eely accused of stealing 20,000 tru.asc~ of 
hay from the stores of t!le ?cn~u1n co:v·:; 1 r'" ...... , .. e 111 ·-c, - . " -·.. , e . r.F 
the·n to the Porpoises.. Ev1de~c· 1 f ~ 1 t · . .~ e s ort;c:::; ·. n ~ct, ·t~1c 
Penguin leaoers believe that forged evlcencc 1s the most 
pers.ue.sive becnuee i·t .. 1s :;;a~e tc ;:ou1t t:;.e C:'.e-.e... Ev1der..ct 
lends ltsel.f to critlcls-;-.. "S • 11 n test p~H'! c '· ·l;:>:·bl<',. tl 
est c~upable p11rcequ ··11 est conda::ind. "1 
:;'ranee concludes 'by glvlng us hle vlewt, on future 
c 1v111 zatlon. Feel1!!g as he does about the Dreyfus c;.;ec, 
he 1a not very ccm·J11:r:entary. 
From the ch:xplcnsh1p of the D!"'cyfus ~~ffn.lr, he l;c-
ca:"t'e a me:nber of the rn~ 1co.l r.lng. of th~ Soc L:.l1ct :)~n·ty. 
fie be( an to a?~:-e.~r before the puol1c <..s a pl,.t'"or·~ e;"'lc ::cr 
and a social pamphleteer. These pa.:~?hlets ::1r..d speech( s 
we.re collected in a vol\l.."'Ie, Vera Les Te:ns :.:et 11curs .. 
The Third Re::rublic aa he picture s 1t ls ln con~te.~t ·: crll 
.from revolutions. The f':'OVei'n.T:'l~erit is \'Tea'.< ard ~:Jona·r<:!'lic. 
t111tary, f.inanc1a1, s r.d religious 1nt,c!'est:: ~!'e rc;:;.dy t::l 
overturn it. Officials are corru~")t a::d C':)urts of Jus.t1cc 
arc only courts of law. Thir:gs, he ho ~ct:, 'i'tlll 1~ ::'-r'~vc , 
and Vera Le s Tem.os ;.:ellleurs is- the ::1etnod by .. !11c!'! th1e 
is to 'be acc o:n:;?l1shed. 
Thi·s volu.-ne is a collection of fifty s ;ecchcs, ~eal-
lng ~~fth zany subje:,.; t :::, na ·:1c:;;ly: polit1.cs, both ~o:::.estic 
1 Anatole France, L'Ile Des Pin;ro::rins • 263. 
_; ______ . __ 
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and fore1e;n. eoc.lal re·tor::; , conte-::.?orary ~ 1 ter!l.turc• e.::d 
the outlo.o1t for ec le c ~ · r. e. -o::e T:erc cell vcrc<! ~u"r"1r:r th ·_ 
Dreyfus Affair. Others \"!ere mac!e at ::'leetln.- 13 of :')rctc,i!t 
held by the friends -of ~u-s's1a:n f.recd"o:-n ln 1 ~;05 r.l:':Cin the 
Tearlst troo?S were e..lau::-hterint": tne. r.or:~ers or !,;t. Peter· 
Sburg. World peace_, abol1 tion of t -he· alU:"'S th·. . . • ... , - . o . . ove:t:cn~ 
to separate the Church and. State, oll n.rc thor·:,J,r:. ry 1lt!-
cussed. 
An~tole France ·.'.tte:::;::>ted to encourae:e the ( · r.t~r : · rlt.'lc 
known as ''Un1verslWs . P(") :~ulalrec. •• Thls. 1o "-·h; t :n1 t ht 
be called classes in university extcr.sion l':-c r~:.. :;r~u?O cr 
workers r.ere organized for n1c.!1t ot-u~~·.. 'L:cy colled thc~.­
selves by such a:troc i -:-us :names as The Society or· the 
. 'b·akerring or The Emanc1t>o.t1on Lea~uc. France w:u; thclr 
visiting orator. Iri hi~ tallcs he con~t~~tl:r :1;->;->e::.lc t! fer 
revolt against the traditional in 1nst~tut1o!'·. usat:"cs, 
e~nd beliefs; for his aim was t,o sht.l!~e the four.Cat.ior: of 
belle:f. Religlcn itself V7as the tar(et f~r :;.an:; of his 
arr.ow.s f'or he believed that tneolocic ~l d1f!'c rc:--.cc:: -:o:-c~c 
t. t f · · · 11t·1·· 1· d. 1· ,,t· c ·t.'.e ccr:.utan·t· -~ y a. · he base o every po .. ·· · ca · . S:?:. _· .• 
ure:e1 t hem to wage war a g ainst t he .Je&ulte a;;d i:;o·:: ir:lcar.r. . 
At this ti~e there arose a new schc:-::e fz r "p~ =~ultlr 
r du at· " .n_"lwf:iya intere.sted: 1n cduc.=t tor. , Frar.ce 1:-::c ~! -; .e c . 1o.n. . · 
a telt sided w1th ~oussea.u and c·le:r.cr.ce:.. ·; , t i-.e c r .!g 1r.r..t:~rs 
c f the· ·plan. 1 r le
c l - ..... ~ lcH>"" -aAe The Jules Ferry aws o · · "' a ... ~.,; . ~ .... ~ ... -
education comoulscry~ frc - , and eecular. 
f t · ·e""·c~les"' to -sa·• t h is l.::.r. be ap~o1nted by th_e pre: ec .. -. :• ""' - "' .; , 
-- :...-· · · 
I 
I · 
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drove the friars and nuns rro-:r. t11c c c~~::: cn sc::c -; ls. ';hls 
won France's ao __ o_ rova_1 f". r he h d ·1 -v .. · · ~ .. r-. v:~:rs -r-:::bcll'-'1.! E.i.F::.1n3·t 
education by the Chuf'c.h... Priests. he bellevcd, shc.uld 
le.ave euch mat' c;ros as e(.'!ucation alone. 
It goes wlth~ut e.ay1nt; trot there ...:;.:.:s ;:-.!'e~t re·slet:..:';ce 
on the part of the prlc.ethoor:!. 'flarf~rc :..ro~t' !~ct·:· cc·n t ·!\c 
schoolmaster and t he priest. Stepa v:cre t~ ·en to r .'!.~ tLc 
schools completely from cler1c·~ .l co.nt·r -::-1 :-.~ t~c~· e:.:c. \... c:· <. :~ ""' 
ed so \Yell thc?."t within ten ye .:. r ;-. arl echo -Is ~f\!H.if"C~ h;r 
religious orders had e1ti).er been eccular1zc~ or c-l.oetJ~. 
The Dreyfu,~ Gzaae, I b~lleve. d 1a :t.'i.~rc th:.:: n ~nyth1n; 
el.se to ma!~e a pessl:t1t:!tl.c ;ih1l~'so her O~t cf Frar.ce. It 
ls In socia 11em. tna t he flncls rell¢f fer hli> f«}<>l1r.t:a. He 
believes th:tt everything v:h1oh 1a Just ~n::! r:ooc cc::;cs fro .; 
i· 
!_ socialis:n. The organ1za.tion o-f society c.epcnde on curac: ~vee 
.and for that ~eason· we should b~co:r.e acgua1ntc1 1':'1 th t~1~ 
lG?S!S so as to Ir.now which or.es to au'i;:l:nlt to. .. o-::cy 1e ~ 
great power in soci~ty and a C:anf:aroun on(!. 
L •argent est cause de tC·US lea r:aU."( q -:..t1 d~~ole't.t 
n::s aocl~t~s ei c .ruelles et co~t r:c.·.;s g.o::::cn e 1 
fiers.l 
France believes tha.t if we h.'l:d no ~c-ney, h6 ::-::1r.cn:: 
~ it ··1·d co~e 's a soc1el1at he th1n~ e ih5~ 
an~ ·pr-:Js.per · y \'lOU. · ·. .. . ... • .-. 
all lands and ::>ro:)erty sno· ..-::1~ :-:e hf':l ~ !n cc:::~ c.:: • 
. . . . ·- .-
people dominate because ·theY have· ~or:.ey. 
1 Anntole France, Le Pet·1t Pierre, 6:). 
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is t'!hat he especially attacks. We saw th3t in L •:a:;!tolr<e 
Conte·.nuora1ne end L •· Ile Des P1nc::ou1ns. ·we see further 
evidence of it in ·the little story whlch he c::.l l s cra1n-
quebi1le. France doee not believe in s:oc ial classes, for 
ln his opinion, one ;:>erson 1s no better tr..an anc.thcr. He 
had hoped tlm.t, the Dreyfus Affair would bring about an 
improvement, b\lt it dld .. not. Even though he c!.a1n s r.ot 
to believe in social class~s, I have noticed throue:hout 
his books that there are two social classe s, the rich c.nd 
t.he poor; and it is the poar r:no suffer; f or a<;corclnr; to 
France they do mos·t of the work and produce the necesslti ... s 
of life for tlte rich, by going without the:n, thc:nscl:vcs. 
~7hat is ?JOrse, they aro cb:}.iged to pay the t axes of tl'lc 
rich. 
Taxes e.aoeclally arot.·.se Anatole France • s reser:t::1ent. 
He believes that the poor have al~ays been overtaxcc . In 
L •orme d.u tlail he tells us that the State would pe dltgr~c­
ed if it attem?ted to ask the rich for. financial ald.. The 
inequality of fortune-s also bothers him. 
The little story Craingueb1lle r.hich I have alrc~d.y 
mentioned. shows us the injustice of the l?.ws and the 1r~­
equal1ty which exists between the rich and poor. Crainq~,;.e­
bllle, an old vegetable pedler, is arrested because he 
ref:U.ses an officerts order to move h~s cart. The old ~an 
ls only wa1 tine for one of hi& custmnere to pay hi-:n and 
cannot understand rrhy he is. being arrestee. In court he 
1s asked to confe'ss his r:u1lt, but the poor man docs not 
. . . - ~ 
,_ 
----~· --·- -------- ~-...., 
know w-ha t to confess .• 
des aveux s•11 avait su 
He is sentenced to 
''Et d~s lore Cra i~quct11!~ C ... .. ..... 
ce qu•11 fullalt ~vo·.~er. ••1 




i .e finally set fret~ , he is un~bh to rec ' 1:: :h!. ·c o ~ C! tr::~.~c. 
for his friends d.es.e.rt hl·r: . Wtth.;:.'ut n oncy ~nd frlcnde r.c 
drifts from bad t o wo:rsc. Final ly :~e rc~c:·:~ere the c ~':! forts 
of prison e.rtd tries to have hi:nsel-f rearrc :.: tt: ... l ; but t h ls 
tl:ne the officer pays no attention to h l :J . 
I think Ana tole Fr<:tnce has fl!\ tlf1.1lly a nd ~har:Jly 
stressed t he 1njuat1c~ of the laws .. Ue a ttac \{s the 
bourgeois ad:ninlst.ratlc n of Justice. Yet tr.e story d (JcS 
not sound very conv incing. It 1s hard to believe tr.;.:, t 
any French court could be e.o unfair. It 18 e. 'bt tl:---e .fL. -
tire on t he judc:;es artd ~:mlice, espccl;-a.l l y the 1..- ttc r ..... h:::l" 
he .c a. ll.e ironically: 
Ces mo:!estcs s crvi tcure de la eocl~t6, qttl 
moyenn-a.nt un s a le. ire c1~r1scirc, .en1:.>.r cr:t r.!ce 
·fatigues ct a ffrontent des p~rtle lnc:c s f3~r.to, 
et qul -pratiquent 1' h~;ro;·s t e qu-:- t·t-~ lc:i . Cc ,., 
sont d. '2.r!c1cne aolc::,.t s , e·t q u1 r cste:-.t s ·_. .d::.~s. ~ 
Cr.:! inoueb1lle has been cra=at~z.C -" ar.~ ~c t c.:~; ~r.c 
:r:l~ht e :.1s11y be calle.d the French coun~cr~;:.;.rt c f :- ~lc-
V!Ortl•y • e Just tee .. 
France b el levt: S t h:: t t h e r i ch a .re re:; - ~_;.etb :. e r~r 
the c cnd1t1cn of the pocr.. The ~~el l -to-~ o have f !"·l enAs 
1 An;; tole Fra.nce, £ra1nt:.'.ieb1.1ler 21. 
2 Ibid, 26 ... 
;: 
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to help them ln tire.es of trouble, but the poor ~1:lVc no 
one ~nd society is alwa.ys reac.y to turn its e,o:-,rs U£?-ln!:t 
tho:n. The role of wo:::~'n in society interests hi::n and he 
believes tlwt society should he1~) to lt.shten her burdens 
by c;iv1ng her something to llf:'hten her h.~usow or!t. Perhaps 
he is elvin,:: more truth than fiction when he s=..ys of t~1c 
rich: 
En r~all td, les riches sont d~blteurs envers 
lea ~· ;UVl'oS, mals lls ne sont pas press6a de 
c o:rma.ttre le montant c e leur dct tc: <'!e te~·)s 
a autre ils versent U!l ")Ctlt aCoi:lotc et ilr. no 
scngent pas A se l1b6rer du total:l 
He does not seem to tn·,_r.:t rr.uch of the 1ntcll1cemce 
of the rich. In, ThaYs he tells us that: "ll est rare 
de trouver un ho:n·ne rich_ qui solt intelligent et doux. "2 
S 1nce theY do not have to worlt: there ls a good cea 1 
of laziness &monz the~. 
that the rlc!'l vrork hard~r than the poor in the kln'~ or 
thlr.gs which they do. ;..ccordins to France, the poor man 
might better be dead, for the only co~fort he has in 
llfe is the hope of a. better world. 
Prance believes th::.t there is also 1neq~l1ty in 
enU.c"'.t :.on; for as a rule, only the children of the rich 
enjoy secondary and college educt;.tion. To-day, r.e find 
that many poor students are e.:,le to work their 'f';O.Y thr:: urr:'1 
college. France is greatly interested in the educaticn. 
1 :.::aurice Uaf.fiot, Les Thd'ories :O'Anatole. France, SL 
·~ An.:; tole France, Thai•s, 124. 
.... 
! 
of the children. st·· · · nc.c ch1ln.ren are o'.lr .. ut ~ ....... .,, ·1•1 · - c .·~·· 7e~B. 
their education should. be c~rcf~lly =~t ~ cr.c!c"' t :J . 
he may think of wo::ten, he bellev~ s th:1t t~~j· !!L ~·,:. :~ L.vo 
the same ea.ucatLonal r1chts. 
If the re.:tde·r ren.lly wishes to ~n·or. Just ,~ .t ::·:r-·· :·.co 
th1.n1rs of society, he need only turn to Len cAt .. ~~:"":n '•· 
·~-· 
!a. J '~ro:ne C'o:t gnard . 
the book Vias wr1 tten, France hao a~';'le: :!!.t tcr1u 1 u ~T' ~=~ 1~ : ~ 
to com!ilent. It was the ,re~ldeptl~l per1o~ or Jult 1' • rt'v;; 
and Sadi Carnot; 1 t was E\.leo the t1::-.c o.f K.:;?ol~o ! . 1 I 1 · c 
proclamat1,ons. War·s throughout Euro-,o ~er·P r.u:::~r;1; .:: t": ... ·:·; 
there w~re the horrors of" the co~:::unc .:;. n~ tl ~c 1 rtll c r t : .. f' 
Tti.lrd Re::lUblic 'r'lth a :New const1tut1:-r. . l)u~)llc ll!"c rit 
ho-:ne and abroa;:i \'las very strantc. The re: ~· · .• :t c ::cr.1 · l 
th·e t ~ r. ,,.,. ·1·~ mo·····llr. r ·" ''"' :' ~ .-expansion ?rith conques .. · o.~.. .. ~ .. . ~ .... ·· .· · ·· •- ··· ' "'·· · ~ . 
car; 'there r.a:s the Tri?le A.lliar.ec. 'Ihc ::rcr.c :~ C.;t\!C · t: :- :-:.~ 
syste:::-~ als.o un·:!"(;1t'went a chanE;e.; and to co~. ;lct.c ~ :;(. 
t~!ere were the 1ntr1gu.cs l:\y t::e ~ :ya;l1stl'! •;:"":~· r t :·;..-
ship of General Boulanzcr ·~ 1 t~: h . i..s ) lo::s 
b ;;tsed on an American model: and fir.::. 1 Y, 
l d ""' . .... . -~I' ac ;:.ndals--t,he· Daniel i'tl s c ;··. il!". ~ ,: ·· -· ·· · 
·-.-..1 .b, a -·e "~<'r·"'""CO rcr cr.ec. t:r:t: ~- nc~·: : c·..:.t.·. ~ c ! . • 
;;' \..t1o . J1.o iU -· ·~·-' . , 
t vo rc.e hie o tr,!--: ·"·., J~·re-.;o. e Co1~ard in '."!ho.:-t o 
C.S 
. , l t',•\..t6~ t, !:-.!-:~ ··. ~e.:: 
intereste~ as :'le in a ... :.. -'=-
c :::. . 
to miss such an O;J::rcrtuni ty · 
;, ... . •.· ... .. .. · - . ..... 
.... _ ... .. 
~ ........ . 
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True the Abbd ls an oid. ·rascal, and. there is much 1n 
his cha-racter \"rh1ch :we can!"lot ad.:!tl"r.e. He 19 the ty-picZll 
eighteenth century eccles1astlc; a bo.okworr.2 yet 1rttereeted 
in other thiri.ge. In spite of his love affairs or.e dannot 
help .liking h1:n. Hls eatlrlcal co!!l:nents arid observations 
on h,umapl t,y and his conversa tiona with yoWl(; J'!!C:ques 
Tournebroche 1ntE!rest and dellsht the: reacc~ • 
. In Les OnlnLcms v:e see France as th.e radical and. 
socialist. Like :·.!ontaigne h e views wl th alar:n any ch.:in~:c 
or refor:1 of soc 1ety. His ?ess1mia•1 1s very- Erea t. f or 
h e sees no poes1b111ty of. hu.~an progree::. A chang e o.f 
leaders is dangerous beca'!,lse~ 1t brings 1nex;Jerience and 
tyranny; old gover;r1:nents are· preferable because they are 
wea ker and more toler~nt. He docs not believe 1n capital 
nuntsh.'Ilent., arid laughs at our tendenc y to base law u;:>on 
res pect for other's property. since ::>hilo.so;>h} te.::. ches 
us tnat man o~hs nothing but h :i. s life . Ee has no faith 
:l.n ref_C)rm t:!:lrougl'l l¢[.:1~latlon and no con fidence 1n the 
nat~1ral goodness of man, 0 f wn.o:n he sq.y·$, 
L 'homme es.t, par essence, une sotte b~te et lea 
progres de son esi:>iit ne sont que l .es V?.ir:.s effets 
de son inqu ietude • 
. As if t his ':'!ere not enough, he adds: 
L 'ho~e eet naturelle:nen~ voleur_. 11b1f. ineu.~"' 
destructeur, .sensible a la glolre . 2 
1 Anatole Fra nce, Les Opinions de J<!r&le Coignard, 124. 
2 Ibid, 141. 
! ,. 
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France 1e ex.tre:-:ely 1ntere~t·6. ·d ln hu.~··r. .., ~...... r. e:.l!nce ~c e. 
and .he bell-eves that men nre never f'OVernc~ h:t re:;!lC!':lnE. 
but by instinct anc sentl:nent. They obc:; t;~c1r pat:n1cna 
--love, hatred, ana es';)ec1ally real:'. 
Jerome Co1gnard is vory ske:)ticul. He a:..ys t~t ever:;-
thlng in ll:fe 1a deceiving. The r1ee thlt.r ece":'ia to be 
~ . e · ~ e ao:-::c :::es .,.e eves ti/. .• t ... oubt to d.oubt· ever.yt·h.in· E.. Y ·t h t·1 "" 11 
itself cannot change the conditions of life. .r'..ftcr .cc:~t.· 
reflection on the ske?t1c ane hie bcl1c:fc, Frnnec auyn he 
1s afraid to doubt.. It is evident that 1f you douht 
everything, you must be silent, and France 1c not tht,; 1:1r:~ 
of r::.an to keep slle.nt long; so aa houjon S.:J.ys, •• Il a ea~lAY.j 
de· cro1re~1 
France sees no value 1·n believing in any ~octrlr.c. 
for one doctrine Is r.ortb no more th:.:.n another. rn fact, 
he seems to th1nlt: lt 1:n;>oss1ble for ue to beli~vt.:: ln 
anything. He even doubts the existcr-ce of sc1cr;ce 
?articulary sociology and blolof.Y• He roe:: , :-.,:.wever, £'tv , 
us the hope thct ~e may be sble to uncerst~:;~ ·t l-;lory \ 1r. 
a .few m1ll 1on years)-, and then perhap:;. ~e ':"ill oc ~blc tc 
cons.truct a sociology. 
As for morals~ the science of cust :::;:-:e, t.c bcl.1cv(.s 
that tbey change wlth custo':-.s. They C.1ffcr 1~ all. 
countries and never re:naln anyv:-:-te·rc for te~ years the SJ.. -:".c . 
~-. 
!· 
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Se:eo1ngly. one cannot even trust co:n:oon sens-e_, for 
lt i.s responsible for all r·.<::.·l·se· ju· ;.:;J.-.-e· ·""ts· - - ;.. ... <: --... ,.. . ~ Co:n:no·n sense 
teaches us that the earth ls fixed, that the sun turns 
aroupd it, and that the men who live in tlle antl)cdes 
walk :wi:th thel:r b.ei:;ds co't':'n. Franc~ evtn gees so far as 
to s :;.y that he belleves al.!: st~;l141ty ~ndall <:l.'lmes are 
committed in the name of com:non sense. 
Thls great .s lceptic feels at t1~es that a.ll t ·n1s 
skepticism is discouraging. ""u1 nous apportera," he 
cries, "une to1, une esperance, une cha.rltd'· nol..lVellcs?'• 
Nous sommes t cus enclins a l 'adora.tlon. Tout 
rtO'-lS s~mble excellent dans ·ce que nous a.i. ::;or:·s, 
et ¢~la nbue fltche qv.and. nousmontre le d~faut 
de nos i.dol~s. Les hom::es ont grand •·peine A 
~ettre u.~ peu de cr1 tiq:ue dans les sources de 
l.eure croyances et dS:nS".l'origlne de leur fo:l. 
Aussi b.ien si l.'on reg~rdait trap awe prrnclpea, 
on ne croirait ja:nair:. 
France neve r entirely chanr.es his poor o_::,in ~ on of 
man. H~ resemble.s :I.<H1~re in that he believes we s}\oulc 
be more humble. and cr1t1c:1z.e ourselves bef:ore r.e beeln t c-
cr1t1e1 ze others. Yet he c -:.nstantly cor;tradlcts t his 
p E>:lle:f. He tells us that the wl.c.kedness of men far sur-
-,asses ths.t pf an.i~als. In L 1 lle Des ?lnf"' Uins Saint .:.:a~l 
regrets the fact. tha t · pingoulns altnough. peuceable as a 
whole, becc:ne very quarrelso::e v:hen transfor:necl to :::.en. 
The Abbe J~ro::1e considers prl<le t ho only v1ee o-f llan and 
1 Jacqu es Roujon~ La \Tie ct les O~inlcns P'Anatole France,. 
187. 
· ~ Anatole France, Le Jard 1.n D •lt-oic1.ire 1 l ll. 
-'j 
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the source of hi:a greate· ·st· ,, r · · .v ongs. 
. ·. · -----· --· - ·-~------ ··.--·-·· ·· - - -
o_·a'U_ se.: :?ranee bellev""-s·, 4"o·r .·.a·_ .· t:i_o·_· ·:-_ .. ~ .:. .·e· '"'1 0··r · , ... .1. c. ~~ u u. o~r unhs~ :"~!ness 
• ' • • •' • A ' ' . - • ' • 
Ho~ever, he doers becO:n.e 0'?~.1.::r1sttc cr.cut:h to tell us tha.t 
men have not changed much s 1nc.e the Stone Ar:e.. so:r.e are 
still good and so:ne bad. In ev1te ot th1$, h\l~~n nature 
underneath is inclined to be esqtist1cal, Jealous~ an<! 
sensual. 
France believes that t o k.fll is an ins·tir:ct a-::tonf" :neri 
and. ani:nals. Traces of this lr.stlnct, o.re still eh.Qv.-n tn 
our warf;. So interes-ted is our s1ter>t1c in the questl~r. cf 
war, that he bas devoted pages to 1te d1scuas.t n, an(! 
especially 1n 5ur La .Voie Glor1etise, Sur La ?lerre 9lnn.sJ.!~, 
La R6volte D.es An·~es., and Les Diem~ Ont Solf. tho iattcr 
of w-hich is a violent satire aga-inst the JQcoblns. ;F'rance'c 
father ~as nim~elf a . Jacobin. In the ss.::ie b ;; . !·: he tells us 
that the instinct to kill and t!1e 1r.st1::qt to dcf£:n8 onc-
flelf are qualities necessary to aoo iety. Crb~c 19 a gre::. t 
na:t;.ural but haMful instinct. ~c.riste Ga:-:1ell~. a 7'al:1tcr. 
bect):nes Qne of the jude:es of the tribunal ''!11ch etten 
arre.sted peQ"?le as t~altorn when 1 t had no ev1ccrce of their 
guilt. There followe : a long,. b1t1ns .satire ar;,j1r.st t!";.lG 
tribunal. U.ar:,y were sent to t"he. g"'J.lllotlne r.!l.:) h .. d co.:-: .. !.":.te:t 
no crlr.tE:.S an~ in a nur;bcr cf oases, Jude:-e-s r.:adc sc·ntc r.ccs 
o-f death vr.ithout knowledge of the cons::>ir.&.tors' na::es or 
anything of the SU)"JOS ~'d cr10e. ;'ranee e;1o~~ us to r. :~.-.t 
extremes the Jacobina went during the Frenc!l Revolution. 
. . ~- . ..· .. ~- ~ 
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Gemelfri 'becomes so · cruel nnd ·he~rtles .s· thfl t :~e se,id:s to 
death the 'man ·\Y!:.o!:l he su~)l'leets ot heYin.cr 3~<1uc.:ed · ~lodle~ 
the' wroan he ' 1o~es.~ "1 ·~ihln'.t ' he would have :ient r.itt (1119-n . 
mother ' to ;thti'it-uillotine. if ne .hAd be-en. ¢on,1nced ' U~ot st.e 
waa ' workiri~ :·aR"ainst . the :Republic.; Certainl:t. \he ·- i~n~ 11DO 
of eo.rts · carryiil~ their ·· v1ctlm3 ·to the ,rulllotine, :.e6e . ; · 
11 ttle "ir.I.J)ression · o.n him other · tnn·n to make hir.l more f!A~er 
. . • . ~ • . . · f . • • to · ~~i 11~ ··After :Rob.eapietre • s de8 th .. r.e:nel1n la· t,~en ~:- 1so11cr 
and is :lii6self.eitecute:d. :J!' ron(;e hris· spo.red notl:inFt·in thi~ 
terrible !')icture O:f the .F X"OQCh i.e':'O lll tion--terr lb le (;~(;L~~C 
· .~ I . •, .. 1 "' • . . ~ . 
he hna matte -1 t -so ·teal. G1lJ':"1elin' s deo·th doc3 not · ::Jce:n 
re~rettabie; in ' fact it i::l necess~ry .. ror i3'r!lnce wcul ~·. uot' 
h.a~e ··tch.ieved his purr>o ~ e if 0~met1n r.~ci co jitt~lv.od t'o live • 
. : ; ·]Js. 1::~v6ite ' :Des"'_!\n~es· ~ os the· n~:ne imij~ete~. :·woa probac• 
1s scit!.~ested · '.hy · i.~ii.ton .;s jsradi3e. +~os~. ~;ere 1$ t.t.13 ·· 
di 'f~ereiice. ' h o:.~ever •· '·Jhlt.oil• s . an?els ~re $:nbl tiou$ !or 
,. .. . 
the~s~lvel. '\vl~·erees; ·Fr~nce 1 s · onP-ela reb.el e~111nat Plr.1 w;.o 
• 1 
made the. w()rld witr. eli its distress and lee~t kuowle~ftc tro:.: 
1 ts i ·iiliabi ia'nts. ' . 
!' The :· cnosl.hg: CtaoferS of' the bee~ arc !l •e_iolC:.iSSiOil C!l . 
the ttitil~ · : chnrA'c ter of 811 ·aar .• . :::ell rica~ . · ,~,.~o - t.s.a· led fin 
. . extrer~1el$ ': diss'ipetcd ll:fe 9 is si.U'prised one niP"ht 'Rhcu he 
enters hts 'bedrOO~ tO see n VCr:J beS.Il tl !i.il yCQ!l~ ~&Jl. 8 
5 
tranger to · him~ \','hell 1.raur1c.e· ~.f-cs l:itu ·.,,?t.y·. ·te 1 s · there ·· ani. 
oer.1~nds that te 1ecve. the vi :31 tor replies tr..,~ t r.e is Ar.ct:tie, 
his ¢uardisn en~el. ~ we · renrn · that ArC"! de • . cU .:;ss tia::I e~- with 
.. 
r·-·'··•· ·- ··· -··· .. , - - - · .. 
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eond1 t1ons in !leaven, has co:!e to Earth r.1th a fc~ other 
t.lngels to stu~y custozs here.. yo 1 1 .~e ·s p er.~1r.: to pa rt1c1-
::>-ate 1n Satan's revolt aga1ns:t the Cre~tor ·- r.~ ls scc:dnc-.... 
~aterial with Vlhich to c~netruct we.::r;J: c s :::ore <L.r.c;crcus 
than those of Gabriel and the gool1 ant,cl s. I.nc 1~.cntally, 
he is a J:err , an excellent occas.i on for France t o cxc-rc l e0 
hiS satire against t~e p¢qp1e of th1a rnce. ~-ihen : .. t:.ur1c-c 
learns the· angel's nat~onallty he says conte:ct,tuouoly .. 
" Ah! 'vous &tes julf: J' aurals dt! ::! • e~ £l::cr.cev~lr ~ votrt-
manque ce tact.ul 
Finally; plans are co:b.plcted. Sa tan r..ao orcanlz.cc a 
larcse army and the weapons are of the bcot, t har::-:n to t ;>c 
industry of Arcade.. The revclt1r..g aneels arc ab-:-·ut to 
~tor:n Heaven wnen they hear a r~:JO:rt th:; t the ;;rc·.h.ar.e:el 
~:icha¢1 has given a lar;::e order for thuneerbol ts an.= nrrc~·s .• 
They are urge~ tp !llee·t this order by ;J r.-:c ·.~r lnt: "fifty 
thousand more electroj:b.oros. 11 but henitat~ tc do eo because 
the c'·dv.ice co::!e& f'ro;n an e.-lectrlc f1r7. a H i . t hey tbin:-;. tnes·t 
perba?s they e.re being tricked l .n the interest of hlgh 
finance. The ant-:- e!.s uoi.nt out that t!:.e 1re~,. ~-.r. of the f-.:.:-- ~- - ~ . - ' . 
ture will be found 111 a che:nlcal la~ora tory r .at!::er t:-.ar. 
in :nun1t1on works. 
In the end, S3.tan h1;Tiself retuses to .let.d tt.e :::.tt~c::, 
for ln. a dreu::: ne eees t11a.t tr~u-::::;11 ?:"i l l be short-11 ved. 




uc . . d · .ompac;nons, 1 t le grand archanrc, n.on; ne 
conquerO~-$ :x!S le ciel. G1 c. St aS.eez ce le 
!)ouvolr. La guerre er..zencre la .c- uer!'e t .t l L 
vlctolrc, l a dcfai ts. Dleu vc.i!~~u dcv1en-
dra :3atan, Satan -vainql.Jeur ecv1c.:r.c·ra Dleu. ••1 
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France was probabl.y th1nk1nr; of the J.; re~fus Case 
whe:n he tells us the.t the e.r-:r.y 1s e:'.e11y turned by 
propaganda. Yet so tempera. ;:ent3.l 1e he th:lt in the next 
breath_, so to spe.::". l-c~ he turns about a!1C'. begins to r:lor1fy 
r.a-r~ telling us th~-:-.t :,:an ';':'as born to flrht an~ c~es to 
war hi~· hishest virtues·. 
In Sur La P1~rre Blanche, the characters. v 1131tors 
in Ro:ne, dlsc.over ~everal old manuscripts fthlch tn(}y rena. 
'I'he contents reveal France's a-ttitudes on many s\lbJ~c·ts, 
but p~rttcula.rly religi.on and war. 
Our .ske?t1c doubts if people wilt ever cet:t·s .~ hat1nrr 
and i'ea:r:tnr, each other. Yet 1.f' war cea.acd:, we l'loulc! have 
no strerigtl1 of chliracter, grandeur of soul, or love or 
country. 'lie would have no more courage ar.d virtue.. "La 
guerre est un in·c ~:npo.rable tnetru:1ent de prc>tr~s. "2 He 
believes th.:.:t.t sooner .o.r later the ra')id grov:tn cf 1nter-
na tlonal socia11a:n ~111 r .eeult in the union C>f nll races. 
Nevertheless there ,~111 st·lll be wars. Universal peace 
will be realized ·. ( Fran.ce s·ees no prospects of this), 
but b ecause of the new order or th1ngs, the new ec:ono:nic 
1 Anatole France, La R~volte Des Anges, 409-10 
~ ,., a tole w .... ,.,n. r. Sur Ln. Pierre I'Hanche, 14. ~,n · · . ., ... '"' . c ~ , 
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necessities will t'orce ·pe· _· ce c·n u·· s . 1:' - .. ranee thinks th3t 
the avar·rce and cruelty of' 'War are the fcur.d -.'- tlon of 
society and the virtues as w~!l, an~ vdl l probably alw£~.ys 
re~ain. 
Ce que les ho:nmes a :? ··ellen,t clv111sati ' n, c•cst 
1 'etat actuel des noeurs et ce qu.' ll.s a ., ·:,cltcr.t 
barbar1e. ce eont lcs ~tats ant~rleurc- .1· · · 
Everyone knows what (1. terrible lo.ss: of lite the War 
of 1812 brought~ a loss rno.de even ·::ere terrFlc by the 
reallzat1cn that the war had ace -~ ~pllchcc ·none of the 
things for r.hich 1 t was fought. l:·r~nce is blt-ter in his 
satire e.galnst those v;ho woulc! ~o to t-:ar to ectc.c ;:;:11 
thelr dTfficultiee. .Many \V(lrs, be believes :ntt.ht easily 
be avoided tllr -:J-ugh a little :rrore unde~stand!r.g a:7~Crit, t.hc 
co1..1ritr1Ers cor,cerned. We are too prone to ru-sh blindly to 
war. r~any people,. in .fact .• take the view that ll'ar 1s 
necessary. ~'1 1t}lout it th~ e::,rth would soon beco~~e over 
populated. The plngqu1ris a.eclare-4 war by t~e rc.1s1r.t of 
hands much as we vote for or ag~ln·st a ::easure. Carbqn. 
copge;r, a:nd cotton y;-ars and many o_thers !':'ere carriec o.n 
a!!\one the merchants 1n their att~.<: ;>t~ . to se1l their ~ooc 2. 
On one occasion they went so far a.s to ;dll off t~o:c th1r~s 
-of the pipgcu1ns, thus obllg1ng· the rest to bUJ f~·:-; Ji tht:.-: . 
They thought no !llOre of having a r.ar than ';';"e ,.-cute thlr.:t 
of having a party. The ex?ense of so -:r.a:hy · ~a:-$ q!:.o not 
bother the -o1n~c-uins either. ·.ihen a stranEer re::arked en 
.. . - - . 
1 Anatole France. sur La Pierre 81ancne, _224. 
~ ·~· - .. ·
i 
I 
the cost of a eertal:n war· , 
shrugged hie shoulders ::-n1 e~!d ~aX'c!!st·lca:liy, "C 'est" ti:-.t· 
guerra sans 1::po·rtar:ce qui c ::s O.:tori..( ~ pelnc h•.Jl t ::J.1ll.1ona 
de dollara"l 
In the socla,l1s ::~ . of Jaurbs, Frat-.ce f ·:-u. ... d il s:t1e f'ac-
t1on for his neefl of :bellevlne; and hls n~c ~1 of (!(!str.'.)y lr.g .. 
He says that rrc-m childll::> ':-d lle -.,·:as ace us tc~:.ed. to flr:d ::en 
injurious and hard. ln Les D6s1rs ce Jenr. ~ erv.lcn a.nd b.£_~ 
D1eux ont Sotf', he htls sho~n the rlsk of roar. .\lth:::,uah G.e 
so:netlme~ r:lori fies r.a r.; Fr:ince never ea"~ it a.s bea.ut1 ful. 
In Sur La Pierre Blanche he pre~icts that the chief v!or~: 
of the twentieth c~entury -r:-111 ~:-_,e the extir.ctlon or war. 
Uow true his prediction has beeo:r:e. The ,.~orld h.:ls dor.c 
more today than ever before to prevent \7ar. The underat r:.r.<:-
1rig and frlendl1ncss bet we en COU."1trl&S lw.Ve gro"Wn. 
Fran.ce uee.s ltbbe J~r~e C~ie;nard as a mouth~lecc for 
his op1n1.ons on peace and, the danc:er of ·wa·r. i·ie oo:netl::.es 
seos a. humorous side to war; thus the abb~ tell s ua h :; .r.or-
ously that when two al"!:lies me€t, one :nuet natural:y be 
defeated tro!!l ~hlc:h 1 t follows tha.t the other r. ill ncc.e~­
sa.rily be the v1ctor1ou~ ever. t h.out;h tb.c lea~er 7t:'a.y l;.a.Ve 
norie of the quallt1ea which disttnzuish a man. lt 1e vc·ry 
noticeable that the ::.bb6 re;l.sons li~:c Pa~c:.l . 
I:Lonsieur Bergeret went e-ver: fart~1.er ln l'lis o .1n:..cr.z 
fipout artti-:;1111tar1s;:~. He affirned in 1899 th;;. t tr.~nty 
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years late~ •. the amy \"1.ould b.e entirely dlf.ferer.t frc:n 
today. In 1919 in fact,. the ar-ny was aobllizoc and ca:ne 
out of four years o.f war, \''hic!l pr?v~~ a cht~Ii£c, bu"!: r::-t 
t.h'e cnange pr'ed1cte:~ by :.!. 3ergcret. 
The group of short stories "-'h1ch calces U? L • ttut De:: 
Nacre gives us some fine exa:nr.>lcs· or :.natole France • a 
satl.re again-st w·ar. This 1s ps.rtlcularly t;ruc of hls 
M~~otres D'Un V'c1o!'1taire which reff)rs to the t.t:!1e •t•nen 
France h1insel.f served in the ar"::"..y. ln it ne tells us t.~l&t 
there ls no lasting hap.?iness in the ,._. or.lc. .de believes 
that virtue alone can s:ave what must be eavec . T.he story 
deals with the Third Republic. 1.;. Parisian, . Fr~r.c.e glvee 
us the feelings ~·.-hieh Paris ins;>lres in hlrJ. In a burf:lt 
of Pa triotl:s:n for his country he exclai:r:s: 
0 Patrie! Patrie! qu 'y a -t ... 11 en tqi pour que 
tes. enfant a t' a :':' orent ainsl? Au-d~ss.us i:!e la 
boue e 't du sang s" tHeve ton 1~ae:e radlcusc C 
Petrie! li.eureux ceux. qui :neur ent p : ur to1 .. 1 
Other atorlce dealing ~r 1 th the French Revoluti~n are 
L • Au be, ~;~ad.ame. de IJuzz, La. :.:ort Ac c ord~e 1n which a man is 
given permissicn to be gl)illotineti with hls sweetheart. 
Anececrote De Flor~al An II, La Perou1a1t1on, a·nd Le Petit 
SolG.at De Plo!!lbe in which he calls Voltaire "un Bourgeois 
qui n.• entendai.t r1e;n ~· la guerre. ••2 
For tTrenty slx years F-rance was a Dreyfulst and dld 
1 . .;.natole France,. L'~tui .De Nac:re, 214 .. 
2 lb1d, 310. 
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n-;t hesitate to let anytwdy }:nb?t th:~t he r..; .::;._. 
to respect dog-:na., but ln realttj he contl.r,ut :.t t~~ t:.•1.r.:! 
and act independently. P.ouJon sa · f h1 ... S 
• . h ys o . ~. · on c.ran~ 
art a ~t~ d'atre. h la tois ].e plus pitoyable et lc i'lua 
6golste des hommea~1 He 1s ver:l ·!utrtot1c. 
be iS a-gainst war, he belieVeS~ tll_U t it ls. re!' )(.· r,~ f~ ~ c f <Jr 
courage-, honor, and sacr1f1cre, a.nd th.:-~t . 1f ,..e ;"'J't ar. e .. - .•  .. .... 
to war 1'ie will be dolne a.way w1t:1 nll the v!rtucn on "~1!.ch 
all our s.ocial ed-1f1ce rests. 'france 1e, .,.h~tcvcr ho >-::;:J. y 
say, a militarist in he · rt a!"ld :-:11'nc1. lie lcvea co1r~1()ro, 
he respects and admires thc:t~, ~nd he cnv lc:o :..: r:c fct.ro t-he ~:. 
Uncle Vl(ltor itt §.Ilvcstre Bonnar~, Genc r.:..l ca:rt1cr do 
Cnal:not 1ri L'H1s·to1re Conte~:1ora1ne, ar-..d Uncle lry:.tc!r.the 
in Le Petit Pierre who ccmstantly advisee little Plcrre • 
":.!als sa-che bien et ,n'ci't.tblle ja:nals qu•uve.c du c n'..: r.;;-e ct 
. ~ 
de la p.roblt6, on surmonte toute9 les c-prcuvcn , ··' Zlrc 
exar:rples. In L':H1sto1:re . Conte·-: ~ - oratr:c. the des 1r.c. 
.... ·.,... ..... ,. .. 
"-·V • • • 
1cul-e is e-vident.Nevert.heless. AnatOle ::·r :: r.ce f'l\"c!! to 
the general nearly all the virt~es. He be11evco tl•.::.t ot.c 
must be either a priest or a soidler 1r. or:cr r:.ot tc t:.r::T 
the anguishes of doubt. 
Our skeptic did not 111~c Eouss.:cau 'a ··~11o . .eo::-!".;;. lr. 
1 e·e Jtr": - e Col~::nr~ "·c 6C.C the :ttrst pages of" J::L~e~suo~oQ.!l!Jn~o~rr;: su~...;!.;.~..::.......!:......::..:::;.;..;;..;.;..:.~ 
! tblit the .:':bb~ is -perhaps of all tile :nir.:' s o,. t;~e tf1·:;ntcc :. tt._ 
1 · - c c 1· s D '.Ar;~t :::le !"ra:--.ce:, 
J R ~a Vie et les ~Ln ~~ acques QtlJon., _ 
.213. 
""'"7 2 11 t 1 F _L_-e :~et1 t Pierre., ~ -J • 
~na o e . ra.nc.et 
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century. the one whose -prtnc1-;>les are the ~ost o:>·osc~ to 
tne pt'lnaip}.~s of the Revolution. Ten ye:J.rs later in ill 
Dieux Orit Sol f, he broue:ht out the same :naxines. tvarlotc 
Gat1elin 1s te;rrlble because ne tr1e·a to be eo virtuous. 
He wants to mal~e mank.ind hap:JY, artd to mllke this h8..~ ":' 1ncos 
he believes t"'"'t. in .ev.e.ry to" .. :n. 1t. d. · · u.a c ·. y, an co::n: :un .1t~:' the~e 
Should be a revolutionary tribunal. lle doee not believe 
ln indulgence; the guillotine alone can save the country. 
He says that the death penalty cunnot be eu:1:"res~ed until 
the last ene:ny of the :S:epublic has pcr1Ehed. He believes 
in God, and eo he never tires of using the guillotine. 
France is sat irizlng here, also_, the refor:::.ers wi-10 begin 
by destroying one generation in order to give room f or 
another. 
He feels the value of trad1 tion and the ncce.ssi ty of 
diacinllr;e. There are da.r...gers, he thinks, ln liberty and. 
in the E'..Xoesses of 1nd1v1dual1s:::J. In La Vie Littt!ralrc 
be tells us that~ 
L' education en France a perdu de sa forc.e et de 
sa fermet6. Nous ao:n::'les doux .. ,affect·.;eux tol~rd.nts, 
ma1s nous· ne savona nlus n1 1:cJoser nl subl.r 
1 1 obe1ssance. Le moi d~ disc l ~lfne, qu1 a•a~pl1-
qua1t a:Jtrefols ala dlrecti -n ae t~ute la vie, 
n'est ~lus aujourd'hui un '!iot civi l. i~ujcurd'hu.i, 
nous som::1es pl us 1nte111gente ot plus cc tenc recse 
et de bien-vel l lance. Neue co:n:>rr,nom:., n~us a1m~ns, 
nou,s do•J.t ons d.ava:::tage.. Ce qui· nous ~anqu~ .. c 'est 
surtout l a tra~ 1ti on et ! 'hab1 tu~e. ~ 
Be tells us tha:t 1 t . 1 e not r.ecessary t o ann ':' ur:ce~ 
ex-pect. or ev·en desire great changes 1n ,society. HU."ilan1ty,, 
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he bell.eves, cannot and m~st not chan5e exce:;>t ve~y slowly. 
It is perfectly all r1s ht for us tohave zeal and 1llue1or.~, 
but that 1s not enough. We !D.ust work f .or what Y~e believe 
is useful and good, but not ex;>ect toe sudden ar.d :1arvelous 
a success. He believes that changes in regime sc:n~cely 
a,ffect a person's condition. We do not de?end on con·atl tu-
tlons or ch::..rts, but on instincts and custo;r.s., Later, 
c:ar]:'lea away by the Dreyfus Case. he edc:Ji ts that l:.,.r.ee 
cnariges might be ueeful. Since he does not believe 1n 
p.J"oe--ress, France re~r.ets the chat.e;ee 1!'h1ch have already 
taken pl ace in soci-ety. L'1le Des P1ngou1ns shows .a bit-
ter C! lstrust of progress. 
As for government, it. is not o.ld or mo·:lerri ae:nocracy 
or a form of popular government whl,ch he c Qnde:nns, 1 t 18 
d·emoc.racy itself.. He agrees w1t.h Abb~ CQignard: t hat in a 
democr.acy the people are submitted to its will which .18 a 
for:n of slavery. He uses . L tIle Des Plrig:.,uins to vent b.ls 
ep1te on democracies. In La R~volte Des Anees he says: 
11 vit qy.e~ equs le nom de r6;?ublique, ce pa:ys 
~talt constltu6 en '!)loutocratie, et que, sous 
l e ..s apparences Ci 'un gouverne:.en t C.d..,~ocrat1que. 
la haute f1ne:.nce y exe:rcait un ) ouvolr Eouveraip, 
· . . . - fl sans surve11lanc.e nl c(>r;trole. 
In L • Ile D.es Pingoulns, Professor Obnub1le , believing 
d.emocracy peaceful, cak:es a journey to the :.inltc~ States. 
He f i nde that the greatest democracy of the m· dern world 
is mak ing use of the can9n to regulate its co!D.:nerceand 
1 Ana. tole France, ~a R~volt·e De~ Anees, 182. 
! 
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indust.ry. Indu.et!'1al violence leads to mll1tary violence .. 
France distrusts peo?le. .He do~s not believe that 
lncustry, co;.t:merce, c1v111z~t1on, or parliaments can 
prevent wars. How .could. he have confidence: sln.cc he re.!'uses 
to believe in a natural klr.dnees of htdlvl~uala or the 
1ntel1,1gcnce of the c .ro~··d? As tc;n;->cr.:!!~enta1 as he was, 
France mlt;ht have accepted a :nonarchy or co~?1Unis'7l. ae 
was never a Republican, but ~onsl.eur S.crgcrct adm1 ts that 
a Reoubllc ~ray b e f.Obd. becauz.e it is a e;uarant·ee aga1n5-t 
w(ir. After he ha·s sale this,_ he prc.cecds t J attack Re?U~~­
lican govetinment. lt lacks unity, lndepcnf.ence, ;:>er:-::.ane-ncc 
and .. po1;er; lt lac!~s ltno,"T1ec :·e arid does not ~mjw ~twt lt 
is dolnr : it l a cks identity for 1 t is never <?n:e day what 
it v:as the day before. In .Le Lys. R ·ua:e, l·'rance•s antipathy 
&.£a1r:st regi:nes breaks out again. Senator L,oyer r. ~ :o t.d~e 
to an old Jacobin mir:d a sincere c c..nte~:nt for peo ::>le, 
believes that the Republic is the best of gcverr:-:-:'ler..ts. 
Why? Because in 1871 it was able tc shoot ln a '\'1ee:c 60, ·.,;;:;o 
insurgents without becoming unpoGular. ln L •r1e Dee 
.PinP":oulns he continues his c,rltic ::.. s:::s against the /F.c ::: ubl i c. 
He s;>a res no one--the President of the C.ouncll thir.!c& o~ly 
of his love affa.tres; tl1e I~1nls~ter of war lctg hi-:n~clf be 
led py a wo::art; the J.:Ini·ster of Fo·relcrn af-fairs ls a :::an1ac. 
Our Sat1r1s.1:.. also sho~s a strong conte !:pt for pol.it-
ical men. In Lea Q':)inipti-s he ls icdlffel'ent to t l-:.e for.: 
d1t1. of the o_ e. C""le. co_ es not de-o_ e.nd o-r government. The cqn on l' 
I 
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on the for:n of government; therefore, all governments. are 
po,··erless. ~en pay for the fa:ul ts of the·ir governments 
and pay dearly for the:-t. Alth:;ugh he cla1-:ns that he doc.s 
not believe in reason, yet :.~onsleur Bergerct is absolutely 
certain of the final victory of reassn. A mart holdtr.e: 
these views mif!ht e-a.s·11y be cla1::;ed as e.n adherent by bot!l 
the Radical and Conservativ-e p;lrty. t-.s a mattf.r of fact, 
ln 1897 France was the candidate of the Conservative p;.rty 
for the Acade·:.y. He w~s op-;ose~ by or~e F.erelr:and Fabre, 
an author host t ~ e to the pm·rer of the C~1urcn. It was 
aft(;r his election that he came in conta...: t with Zola v:ho:""l 
he detesterJ. and of who!n l1e sa.ld th t there was never a m~n 
who had exerted h'cmself e-o to abase hu~an1ty and deny 
everything that is good and ri~ht. 
Although he calls hl~r.rse·lf a soc lalist, knowing r~1::1. 
a.s well as we ~o, we are not surprised when France doubts 
the oosslbility of soc1al1e-:n: 
Soclalis:n. is not possible, my friends. consider 
that f'act settled. The capital.ist tradition 
t·hat honore wealth 1& too ·powerful and v·c shall 
never be able to conquer it. Even the poor 
respect this trad1t!cr!, indeed they respect.it 
more. than the rich do. Lool~ at what hap;Jens to 
!!le. !.:y intentions and ldea.s are eocla.listic, 
but what good does it do, since everyone about 
me seems to be in the O??OSitlon? Under such 
conditions, how can socialism be established? 
I understand tha,t Tolsto1, desiring to lead an 
evangelic life-•! mean a ~o;:n:nunist1c life--ran 
away from ho!:!le. As soon as one has a house, 
servants or a dog, one beco::fieS a property-
holder and feels· one's self at once surrounded 
by the power of cap1 tal 1st traditions. Bell eve 
m.e w~hen I say that Rothschild ls too much for 
--~-- ----------- . - ---- ·-~ -· ... - --- _.. ....._, __ · ---·----
us. He owns a fortune and he sits enthroned 
upon the past, His roots s1nk dee~ into 
traditions a million yea.rs old, tr3~1 ti::-':"!a 
of respect for bocty that has been ucquire:!. 
The rest of us have to keep going without 
any money for ballast and wit~~ noth1r.r: out 
newspa;1er articles ~~nd a fe'l? ld.eas tn- our 
heads, to sU.;>port us. The flght is too 
unequal. But, in any case, let us not 
lose courage. Pe·I"haps our day of triumph 
will arrive. A cloud no bigger than lund-" 
kerchief' brings the storm, and a low sect 
of fools ~ave1blrth to all-powerful Christianity. 
46 
However, France concludes opt1m1at1cally th.:it :dan is 
not allvays responsible for his wicke-:'!ness. If he 1s bad 
1 t 1s because he cannot always control hl:nself. Eve-ryone 
in this world 18 destined to suffer and it cannot be 
avoided. Anatole France says ttw.t nature ls to bla:ne,. 
then he turns ar·oun<:t and says that science ar.d c1v111-
zat1on are to blame. He preac.hes what modern psycholo-
gists often call the drives foro food and sex. Of the 
two ·he believes the first more important. .Men, be-ing 
naturally animals, are more interested in food. Fear 
is also a pm•erful d-rive. Fear makes us avoid danger. 
Wickedness, he believes, 1s necessary; if 1t did not 
exist, good would not exist either. If there were no 
wo!llen, men would be less brave. 'Ihere would be no cour-
age without fear. 
In many of' his books, especially La R~vol~e Des Ane;ee 
and Pierre Noziere, Anatole France stresses the value of 
1 N. Segur, "New Talks With Anatole France," Living A:ge. 
Vol. 337 (Sept.'29-F~b.'30), 503. 
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suffering. To eu:fferlng w~ ow"e pity and courag:e and 
practically all the virtues 1n the world. Passions are 
necessary to man; there would be no 1ndustr1ce or arts 
without passions. What attitude eh~uld man take to"'ar~e 
thls situation? France suggegts· pity an(.'! irony. He says: 
Donnone aux hommes pour t~xo1ns et pour juges 
1 'lronle et la PitH!.. Ce :sont "deux bonne a 
conaeill~rcs:;u 1 'une, en ecurlarlt, nou rend. 
la vlc al:nabfe: 1 'autre qui pleure., nous la 
rend sacr6e .. 
In fact.. irony dominates France 1 a "orka-- the 1ror.y 
of Voltaire. 
I do not feel that l can close this chapter ~ithout 
a discussion or women as .\natole France sees thea; for 
they play an lm.portant part 1n all of hls works ~art1-
cularly Le .M:armequln n•osier,. Senaua].1sm 1a very cb...>rac-
ter1st.1c of his writings. He consoles himself for t ·he 
wickedness of this world by seeking pleasure wherever he 
can find lt ... Imagination brings pleasureand consolation. 
There is one kind of sensualls::~ which he eceS' n~t l1ke•-
tha.t of the mop~ a. lJl Thais he gives us a long sa tlre 
against ascetie:n. We should love everything which satis-
fies sensualls:n. Ignorance .and C.esire ~re two Vlr~ues 
V"hich :1ake life desirable. How much or France's ph11oso~hy 
. . 2 
d · · d " Vivre, c • est d~slrer." is su'!l:ne up in these v:or s; 
1 Anatole France, Le Jardin D'Colcure, 22. 
2 Anatole France,. Le Petit Pierre, 62. 
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Art should be loved for 1 t sat1sf,1es deslre. 'tho 
antique as· well as the b~autlful should be love~ bec ..... usc 
they satisfy desire. Thus in Le C.rl~e d·e s. vlv.es·t·. r·.e ~on rd "" :) r:H_. 
we have Sylvestre devoting a large part of hiS 11 fe ·to a 
searc·h for the Golden Legend. In fact, Sylve.atre 3onnar~ 
exnresaes the thoue;ht of France when he eaya; 
On est sur la terre- -pour ee -plalre dans le bCa\.1 ct 
dana le bien et IJOUr ra.ire aes q\.latre cents volontl!e 
quand e 1 lea sortt nobles, B:;J1r1t,ucller. ct g6n~rcuscs .1 
What is the cause of France'Ef interest .in wo~eu? He 
loses no opportunl ty to satirize t::e:-:. t.ey? 
In 1891 France divorced his wife.. For a lone- tl~e 
he hac ~ot S!Joken or paid any attention to her. ;.:me. 
Martel who knew the:n both well., tells us their story much 
as it ap'9ears in Le Mannequin o•·osier. One day France 
meeting Leconte de Lisle shortly after their recone111.3.tlor., 
invlted hl!D. up to his roo~. There he found :.::ne. France 
arranging a dress on the famous mannequin. He had 
forbidden her to flx this du1::~y in the room reEerved. for 
hie wcrlt and meditation. Very ane-ry, he tore 1t to ;r1ecea 
and threw lt into the yard bel or:. ! .. t th.::lt tl::e he v:-as 
living in a little hotel, i.n the Rue Chalgr1r:. A bell-boy 
returned the: dummy. 2 
There is no doubt that France • s own unha ?"?Y !!:arrled 
1 ~ t 1· '1<' _!,~e'-· 2~. rE·!.tn~._se~D~e~S::.lyt...::l:..:v~e~2::;..t~· ·:..r;z.e.-;;;;.B..;,;o.;.;n.n._a;_:;;.r..:..~ , 213 ... 214 • ... na o e ~ranee,_ -
2 Jeanne M. Pouque·t, Le Salon de :J:nc •. Arm-an de Ca1llavet, 
1212. 
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life led him to write Le ?.:anneouln D'Osler and to devote 
so many r>ages in h1s other ~·-~orke to a b1 tter satire on 
women. In the above mentioned boo~, :.:.. Bergeret' a 'f'l'ife 
falls in love with 11. Rome, his favorite pupil. When ..•• 
Bergere·t discovers the tvio together in hie house, hie 
wlfe expects· a stor.n; but ~ .. Bergeret cecldes that ene 
will be more severely :punls·hed 1f he ignores her, a.ne this 
he proceeds· to do. For montns he does not speak to her 
and rLme. Bergeret is unable to make hi:n do eo. Finally 
the ·poor \'!oman eoes to her aur!ts to live tak1nE two of 
her daughters with her. 
In -.y o!)1n1on. Frs.noe shows a dec 1ded lac!t of tact 
lt1 bringing forth his personal do!!lestic qtltlrrels before 
the world. Le Manneqti1n_D~Os1er 1s used as a .means of 
airing many of his grievances against his wife. 
His Vlomen are al.l more or les3 a,li::e. This 1e net 
surprising since ft is the same :~an who created the:n al::.. 
In a word, they are really the aame as the men, in ter~re­
·tera or mouth:')leces for Anatole Franc·e t s thou:;:hts. '!'hey 
may well be called philosophers·. 
Thars ln the book of that na:rtc, star.ds cut as one of 
his best. p:-rt.rayals of v:o~er... ~ranee wc~ul:-'! h~ve us 
believe in thiE story th t r.o::-an alt~ays le...;.cs ::an to h1a 
l·o"'<:.~ T , . .., ,.,. u·ce leaves the mcnastery to convert "'~- . he mon,t. ra:"l .. ~ . ' 
Tha~s; ln reality, he is in love with her and uses conver-
sion as an excuse to be wtt!l her. In the sa-ne bocl-= Dorton 
.. -.·--·-... --.. -;.... ... , . -··. -- . . 
so 
and ·pa?hn~.lce converse frequently about women. "Ausel 
vral cue je me no'Ilme Dorion, la. fem'!e est l'enrte:n1e ce 
l.1 ho~me et la honte de la terre." 
"Tu ?arles Saf.'e;ncnt, reponc1t Paphnuce. La fcm"!ie 
est notre ')ire. enr.e=nie... Elle donne le pla1s1r ct c •est 
en ~ela qu'elle eet redoutable." 
«· r t h 1 1 1 1 1 1 .o:...a c-:r.:::e ap:Jor e a.ux ommes non e p il a r ma s e 
tristesse, le trouble, et les no1ra S'ouc1s. ~ 'a:nour est 
la cause de nos maux lee plus culsante. •· 1 
Throughout all his books he taUts like this about 
women. In La Vie En Fleur, when Pierre Nozl~re cortfessee 
to Fontanet 'hf.s love for an actress, Fontanet repllea, 
"Ayez eoln Nozl~re, ayaz soin lS. femme eat perf1~1euse." 2 
In Le Chat ;~:aigre the sculptor, Labarme, ene raves -:n 
the walls of ·his studio the words~ ••:ca femTte est plus a.-r.~re 
que la mort. ;•3 
In L.1Ile Dea Pine:cu1ns, Father Mael tells us that: 
La Femme est un pi~se adroitemente,snstrult: 
on y -es-t -prls d~s qu• o.n 1• a. fl-air~. 
.. 
The short story, Balthasar~ is another satire en wo:nen. 
3althasar, the Ethiopian klng, loves Queen Balkls. He ls 
1 Anatole France, Thais, 61-2. 
2 Anatole France, La Vie En Fleur, ?i4 .. 
3 Anatole France, Le Chat ~~la1fre, 210. 
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seriously wounded ln an atte~pt to eave her .11te, and 
when he recovers, she pretends to have forgotten the 
incident and tells hl.:n she no lon~er loves hl-:n. Balthasar 
tries to forget h1.s love ln the study of astrono:ny. 0nc 
evening a& he 1s gazing at the starry heavens, he sees 
a strange star. It seems to beckon to him and to bld him 
.follow lt. When Queen Balkls learns that Balthasar no 
longer loves her, she tries to win 111 ~ back, but .Balthasar 
leaves ~er to foJ.low the star to Bethlehe:n where he ls to 
find the Christ child. 
In 1-a ROtisserie de 18. . Re1r.e P~da\ujue. we have the 
1nf1neltt1es of Jahel woo flirts flrat wl tn To\.lrnebroche 
., " J . . 
and then T.t1 th ... • d Anquet1l. 
The co1Tect1.on of short stot-1es which F'rance entitles 
L r!!:tu! De :Nacre gives him ample opportunity to vent his 
spite on women. Saint EuDhrosine tells us eo:ze of his 
ideas about love:. Love 1s stronger than the will • 
. Les "iimes dee hom11ea sont expos~es A ~e gra.r.d.e 
u~rils clans l es v!lles., et p<":.rticul1~re7.ent A 
Al6xandrle A cause des femme·s qui sont en erand 
no:nbre. La femme eat un tel ¢!anger pour l'hom:ne, 
q~e 1EJ. seule pens~e m'en C! cnne enc£re & man age un 
frisson qui secoue toute ;r.a chair . 
Thus the Abbe onu?hre aner.erB" Euphr cst!":e r.hen she 
enters a m:··nastery d1agu1seo as a oan. He cont1nue_s: 
Nous devons a.:!:crer D1eu, men fils, .dans tous 
sea ouvragee; . rna is c 'est un eran~ ~r~st~re de sa 
providence qu' 11 a! t crf!e la fe:xhe •. 
1 Anatole France, L •ll;tu1 De N.,cre., 68. 
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Sainte Euphros1ne, only caUghter of a rich man of 
Alexandria~ f ·lees from Count Longln r.hom she does not 
·wish to marry., and enters a monastery disguised as a :ms.n. 
Afte:r five years her loYer a-ppears. and no·t recogni.zing 
her, becomes a monk also. He tells her that love for a 
wr.man ts the cause of his downfall. Later, her father, 
n()r. a, bep;gat".; b~cot.les a monk. ~h.e confesses her 1~ent1 ty 
to lllm. b\lt they agree never t o t¢11 count LC)rig1n. 
The same .collection of' stories contiilns La i!esse Des 
Ombres one of the moat 1nterest1ne; that ?r Cince has 
written. It 1s told. by a grave.dige;e·r. Catherine:, an 
old ma111. goes to mld"':'night rna.ss one nif ht, an~ meets h~r 
lover who has been dead forty-five years .. She is a l so 
surpri~ed· to see a:.ncng the cone-:regation the dead of cen-
tur :es p2. s·t dres·sed as tn their t1m¢s. Her lover tells 
her that they are souls fro:n purgatory who co:ne back once 
a year to greet their loved ones still on earth. When 
the collect ion plate 1s pas sec. c.;atherine drops a ring on 
it. and her lover vanishes along ?:1th the other shadows. 
The next mornlr.g Cathe1'lhe is de<id and a gold .ring !:a 
round in the pl a te at the Church. Fre~.nce tells us that 
deceas~d htisba.n.dS' often come back at niF.nt to torJ1ent 
their w1ve.s who have married aga1n. ln fact, they wat;ch 
over their wive.s ·better than wnen alive. Y.isers .also 
c:ome bitck to wa tch over their t.re(lsures. 
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Aa •e have seen, France uses rellglon ln conne_et16n 
with women as a means of sedu¢ 1ng men. ;~ccordlng t .. o hl:n. 
man ls the only thinking animal; woman helps h1m to satis-
fy .his desires, but she can never equ.~l man 1n kn<:iw:l,e,dg-e. 
Hls women characters. are not noted for thelr lntelllgence .. 
The woman who loves ;.:auric a in La Rt!vol tc Des Anfes car.n.ot 
unC.erstand his desire to fir..d his fU3%'d1an angel. 
Although Franee d ·oes not think wo:t~n are intelligent~ 
still there are times when they have 1:-r.ael.n~ tlcn. It 1-s 
Thal:a who on her death-b~ .. d utters or.e of ?r..1n.ce 's most 
beautiful ·thoughts: "Las voil& le,ec roses de 1 '~terna.l. 
matin."l 
w·oman me3.y lead man t.o hls dlstructlon, but he cannot 
get ~long without her. l n .Le Livre De 2-lon :.m1 it. ls Al.!.ce, 
hie rrother's best ·ft-iend, wh o;n he loves. In Le Pe-tit 
Pierre, it is ~llo ;~~relle, h1s t$acher, who taught him 
not the part1c1p~ee, but how to enjoy beaut;y;. 
Le Jardin D 'f-olcure .ccntalns some of F'rEtnc~ '' s bl ~ter­
est attacks against women; 1 t also pay;s a f1r.c tribute to 
them: 
Ce qui fe.it le monde, .. c •·est la fc-m:ne. El le y est 
souveraine: rien ne s•y fait que p~r elle et ;>our 
elle. or la. fe:n!'Ee -est la grande ~clucatr!ce de 
1 'll6:n::rte; elle lui enscis ne le$ vertus c.har.:ar.tcs, 
la !lOlit.esse:r la d1.scrtt1on et ~.ett~ fter t ~ qui 
craint d.'~tre, importune ~ Ell,e :.!Ontre .<:i que·lq~ee­
uns l'art c1e pl-aire, A ~ ·:ue 1 1 urt utile ce r.e pas 
deplaire. onapprend d 1 clle que la soctett est 
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plus complexe et d'une o.rdonnance -plus dfflicate 
qu 1 On ne 1 '1ma{;"lne .Co-:t:r.un~:nent daris lEtS caf.~.S 
polit1ques. Epfln_, on se p£r.~trc pres d'etle 
de cette id~e que lee r~es de sentiment et lee 
o!'ilbre de l~ fol sont lnvir.clbles, et qu1 ce n • est 
:>as la rais~n qui gouverne lee hc::~:tes.l. 
That France. himself, could not get along ,.1th:...ut 
\'iomen is shown by· the fa.ot that so e n after he ~ i vorced 
'his wife, he beca:!!e a very gocd friend of U!':'ie. .;:.r.:tan de 
Calllavet and often frequeptec'- }1er salon "hlch ~·:..:; s o;;u:m 
to nearly all the literary men of the day. It tta~ she 
who read hLs manuscripts a.ml gi:lve him advice. 
With our -ske!)tic, love 1a only a game; and a game of 
mornent~ry intere~t. Pt-ofessor Haddocks s~ys: 
Les Europ€ens en g€nt1ral et "l~s . Ping:: ulna en 
pa. rt1cul1er, avant lea sports et 1' -~uto, ne 
s•ooqupent de rlen a\lt~nt que de l'amour. 
c 'est donner olen de 1 • 1m-oortance A c.e qui 
e.n a peu. 
2 . -
J.~r~e Coi[ n,ilrd does not hesi.ta te to show" his dtsd.al!! 
for women; and shows it on numerous occaslcns. Pe,.pl_muce 
lead.s· T.hars to .a convent not .so :J\lCh to save her soul. ~s 
to kee? other men :from her. 
France"' s women arc ae beautifu l as they are c .eceltful. 
Page after page he has g1ven us filled with d e tailed 
descriptions of the:n . However, he is na rrow-':!!indec, for 
he bases hls opin ions of all wo:nen on his o·,-:on un~- P?Y 
marrla_ge. lt is a blt.ter man indeed who says.: 
1 An:.=itple France, Le Jardin D'~picure, 38-9. 
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J 'ai B.p::>r1.s que _l 'amour ~ur v1t cle ~-~:--lr ·Ct c;c 
nourr_1t __ de ::!e.ns,::-nges on n•':li··.~ L·. vr-;·.1 ,, .. ·. t · · . . , .. · .· ... . .. • • ~ ·'-' .. ... ,c!". . r.uc 
ce qu. on ne col'lr:~'tt pc:;.s .1 · ' · 
In Sur La Pierre . Bla:n.cht"'- h · t ' e u r~~-- s a =: rc o;)tl~1!! tlc 
view cf woman.. He admit~ that ao:ne wo:::er: o.rc 'b£ tter- tt..::tr: 
m.en and that some men are 1nfcr-1or to so:r.c l"to=cn.. ':hle 
ia developed further 1n his stcry -r the cr~:ltlcn ~Y 
?romethus. The god: nho created rr.an an~ •·c::inn ~ao 1r.v1te<1 
one night to Stt'? \'71th Bachus. the Go~ of '~" lhc. ·:: t~c :-. he 
~rr1ved home early the next morning, he tried tQ crea te 
man, but in hi~s cond1 tion, he euc.ceedc<! on t:; 1n :r:1~.1nr 
some of the parts. Thus eo11e m13n are 11hc '•c.:~cn ~r.~ oc·::c 
wo:r.en like men. 
But France does not a lways nttem?t to ~<.. ;· troy. l~e 
possesses some. cortatruct1ve ideas as 1~ well r.hcrr. . 1n 
sur LaPierre "Bl£-nche. H.ere he presents us v:lt~. a plct.ur«.-
of his ft.1ture tJ to71ea. In th!e perfect land t ·here r.lll. 'be 
no wa·rs and humanity will Q~Ve 0 cmc ~.,·u y al-::~~t cr:t.lrc:.:: 
w1 th diseases. There will l;)e a s 1x h.~:- ~r w.~r;·:lr.e ~ay " ::~ 
· · _::·du .. c·. "' .. ti_·on. wlll 1~ ere~ so t _o men will have onl y one -na:ne. ~ 
the extent that hous.~s wlll c·ru..1lble c.r:d muse'..l~ E: .:. r.:! i 1-
"Qrarles w111 take their places. f eo!)le r.11"}. S ;Jt. T.C, the 1r 
tlrne there. Fran.ce bu:ncrously i:r.aglnes Paris as ~c lor.r,er 
existing. Crimes will not ce cone a•ray w1e1 c.:-.t1re:1: 
they will last _as long· as humanity, but the nu:r.b£·r of 
l Anatole France, La Vie Sr Fleur, 3 06. 
. . . ... . .:. . ·-
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crimes ~:111 d1:nln1sh aa tne crl·nt-n:.~ls nis;;~.. · ,;cG..r •. 
Protection will be by electrlc1 ty. Wireless w11 ~ r.ta~te 
roads safe ~t ~11 h :;;urs. '!here v:111 be no Judges or 
jury; the people thet.selves will f'ecide the fate of t !1e 
cr1:n1nal. Aero-planes will become the ·:---r1ncl 0le vehicles 
of travel. Even the language "7.'111 change, for words will 
be shorter. Science will replo.ce history, and evcryt.11r:g 
grown and produced ""111 be r<corded. wo:nen will wu~ r 
their hair E:rhort l1l<:e men and 111 ti:r.e will look much llk.e 
them. Even the food will be different. The liquor prob-
l-em w111 'be solved by :a p;rocess whlch removes alcohol 
from bev·erag·es. J.e for protection., regular ar:-aie.a will 
be replaced by militias 1:nbued with soc1ali.stic ide:.:.t e. 
Republican gov-ern-nent will replace the :non::rchies. Russia 
and England alone r-111 remain im-perial an1 theocra tic. 
Telegraphy and telephones will be so improved that we can 
talk to people on- -different continents at llttle cost .. 
Kings· will not only be done away with,. but arlstocr;; cy 
as well. 
There are some d1sadv..:o.ntages in this ''perfect society~ 
There will be constitutions; but oroblems will arise as 
they have always done, and s.!nce there t:lre no armie s, t ~·.ere 
will be nothing with which to put down rising s ar.d rebell-
ions. Everything will be o-rned in co!!l:n~n. even fo,mily 
dishes. All work will be dor.e in co:n"'. ~n, each man doing 
what he 1s best flttea :for intellectually.. There will be no 
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money circulation in this future Utopeu; instead. pro-
duets and goode of all l{lnds w111 be exch.:.t;ce~. Unfortun-
ately_. there will be no liberty in s.ociety. since there 
is none in nature. There will be no engage:nents or 
marriages in Utopea. As for rel1£~lcn., Catholics will be 
few and dlv1ded into several sects as they were when the 
Church was separated fro:n the State. True, the ?ope will 
·Still be in ·eXi-stence; bUt he Vtlll r·ollOW a trade llke 
other work:~en. 
France ends: opt1m1&t1.cally. Why fear what .,:an can 
do to the earth? t.ife will continue to develop. He has 
faith ln future justice. In this book he leaves his 
cyn!clsm. in which he has formerly seen no hoQe for the 
future and. where he defines organie life as ''an acC::ident 
w.hich ha.s happen.ed to this ball of mud of Y.!hlch v:e fo.-m 
a. part. rtl 
He believes that the rule of the pr~let·~ riat is certain 
to come and it ,.,ill establish justice. 'fhe nabi.l1 ty and 
the middle class nave bad their turn at governing the 
wo-rld. It is the turn next of the com::: on pec.ple. and 
France thinks t ·hey will do better than t.helr prececeasore. 
The Europe of '2270,as he depicts it in sur La Pierre 
Blanche., is not perfect; society stlll bas many defe.cts, 
b t h ,.." b made Why ·thi-s ch::.ti'l_J"!'"e of · u muc.. progress .uP.S een . • c 
attitude towards the problecr.e of 11fe? Ste ,::;her.s says: 
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Partly, no doubt, 1 t result-s fro:r: hie progress 
from ·the natura 1 pes s 1~n1 s:n of' !!led t ·ta t1ve youth 
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to the equani!'nity of !!l.lddle C!ge. Uavine been 
broup:ht lntn closer contact with 8-Ct\J.C.I.llty., he has 
perceived th~t hu.'7lan life does not alr.ays work 
out so bc.dly as theorists m1Fht expect: he is 
no long·er under the do!l11n1 ··~ n of abstract lOgic. 
The Dreyfus Affair converted him from the arm-
chair philos-oohe.r into a roan o.f action. It 
brought hi:n out. -of the study into the m:;.rJtet-
plsce. From years of hard struggle against 
prejudic-e and tyranny, he cerivec that 1ns;Jirat1on 
imparted onll by str-enuous effort for the 
c.o11:non weal. -
As we have seen, much of what France predicted ms 
already come to pass.. The six-hour working day is ro~...:.nd 
in some communi ties a:nd m.ovements are on fact to secure 
a fiv.e hour day,. Much progress has been mace during the 
last century in transportation and wireless ~ and although 
auto-:-aoblles will probably alway-s be used to a large extent, 
the aeroplane see7~.e destined to hold its own as a vehicle 
of' travel. 
As for women,. 1 w-onder if France was thinking of the 
" boyish bob'• when he predicted that t~1..ey wpuld gro\'r t.o 
-
look like men? Probably his own unhaP?Y married .life was 
what led hlm to predict the disappearance of engage:nente 
and marriages in Utopea. 
He wonders how 1t will all turn out in the future. 
. 
Science and industry have enveloped the globe. 
Comment ee r~glera ce con.flit de toutea les passions? 
Qui va1ncra? La halne ou 1' a!t·our, 1 'ignorance ou 
1 ~1n1fred Stephens, Famous French Novelists of Toda;x:,38. 
I. 
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la science, la g.uerre ou l a paixj l,.a barbarie 
ou la 'c1vllisation, la force de ceux Que tu as 
a~oel~a "lfi'S ro1s iss.us d 'Uri sang lourd" ou 
1il !'uist:tance de :ia d~mocratle?l · · · 
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Yet France ~y1d~ntly thln!{s the world quite a pleasan t 
place after all, for he aads hopefully: 
Lente'!Ilent, mats touJ~urs, .l'hwtmanite r l al1ee 
lee r~ves des sages .. 
1 Apatole Fraric~, Ver~ .. Les Te!ntis .. :e1lleurs, Vol.II, 56. 
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CHAPTEit IV 
l!.:TH:tCS AND R-~IGION 
60 
If Anatole .F.rancE) is a:keptical in his poll tical and 
economic ideas, he is even .more ao in his religious views. 
As a child, France was br0ught up in a very devout 
Catholic household. His mother instilled in hi:n a love 
for the Bible a·nd he was taken regularly to mass. It was 
the tendency then to believe in miracles and. the super-
natural. Just as Renan questioned the beliefs of his 
teachers, eo France questioned the opinions of his royalist 
and Catholic father, and ·he continUed to question them as 
.he grew to manhood. 
At the end of the nineteenth century the question 
a.·rose, ••should the French State be Republican and secular, 
or Royalist a.nB Christian?',. It was not long before this 
question had become the most important iSS\lEI of' French 
politics.. On May 27, 1873., the Bishop of Polt1e·rs echoed 
the thought of many French citizens when he said, ••France 
awaits a Head, she awaits a ~aster."l 
Since the year 1875 the RepUblican Ccnsti tuti·.: n had 
been in constant peril. Chief among these perils was the 
hostility of the priesthood .and religious orders. The 
Church which was plotting the Republic's overthrow was 
1 Herbert L. Stewart, Anatole France 1 The P;arisia.n, 176. 
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itself a Department Of State. The Constitution survived 
less through the aun•.Jort of its friends than the dlacor,_: 
of its foes.. Me!nbers eleQted. to the legislative cm:nber 
were often there f.or the ·;Jurpose of overturning the Con-
stitution. At e-v-e.ry election the Ant.1-Repbu11ca·n or 
••parti noi"r" used 1ts strength against the government in 
office. It hoped by persistent effort to bring about a 
chaos which would de:nand a constitutional re-orga.nlza tion. 
It was p.rotested that off1c1als placed in hl£h po.sltlons 
of influence and trust, were workine a gainst the Republic. 
Even the ruler in Rome v;as against the policies of the 
state. Another item of. discord. was the Concordat. There 
was much 111 this which was 1nto~erable to the church :~en. 
It was the Dreyfus Affair which brought things t:) a 
head. The affal.r clearly snowed that it was the worst 
side ot' French Catholicism w.hich was ;3reva!ling. The 
Jesuit representatives of ''l 'ord.re relig icux•• were insur-
gents against the State. ln 18>9 the .::.e~:n,l.blica·r. goverp~ent 
was barely existing. lt was SU.P?orted by the Protestants. 
but the chief dange-r lay ln the officials of the State 
Church. Catholics ridicul-ed the Pacifists ana lnternation ... 
al1ets. Propaganda in the fo:t"Jl of an "international 
cons~lracy" was financed against the French by foreigners. 
and carried on in Paris by a paid agency of Protestants, 
Freemasons~ and Jews_ and spread by the Catholics. In the 
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were called traitors. Everything possible ,.,as done to 
infla:!le ant1 ... sem1t1e:n. Belief in the g-ullt of Dreyfus 
became almost dogma. Howf)ver1 the Republic did not fall. 
Drey:fus was restored to co~~and. promoted to the t"ank of 
:5ajor, and decorated .. r.lth the cross of the :Ceg1on of Honour. 
Colonel .Picquart who had. SU?DOrted him was made a Brigadier-
General and afterwards liinister of War. 
At ·this ·time '1/aldeck-Rosseau began his agitation fo.r 
the tt Seoa.ratlon La\17. n This laTr proposed to .subject religious 
Order$ to a measure of State supervision. Each Order ·was 
to be required· to regie,ter a copy of its st:ttutes, with a 
sta,terr..ent of its membershl,p and the property helij. 'l'he 
result W?S op;>osttton from the Orders whc· dodgedtaxatlon 
and '•;ere unwillint that the a;nount of thci.r wealth should 
be known. No suggestion was mace t.o abolish the Conco.rdat. 
Riots broke out wtth the pc:>11ce·, barricades were built in 
the street.s. The t)re!Ilier retired fro:n o.ff!Cie and there 
began .what ta .known as the11Combes regl:ne." Combes v:a,s 
against the priesthocc. t~ot regulation, b-ut au;:>presslon 
of the religious Orders was his policy. '!'rouble arose 
between the !rrenc.h Government anc. the Vatican. Pope .P.ius X 
su.l'Jl:noned the two bishops to Ro::ne to answer cha-rges against 
the~.. The Govern::ent forbade them to go to Ro:::1e. Then 
the ~onti:ff re·fused to conftr:n the se1ect1on cf men whom 
Combes had appointed to succeed the:n. Socn afterwards, 
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theV.atican by meeting the king wlth1r. the preclr.cta or the 
Etern-al City. There was a note of pr()test to tne powe·rs or 
Euroue · . . - . and France recalled .the ambuesEs.dor fro::n the p::g>~l 
court; 1n return, the p~pal nunci.o was expelled fro:n ~=ar1s. 
Nowthere arose what is commonly kncwn as a ••war of 
pamphlets.;. Foremost among these was L' EEtl1se et la R6 out"!-
llgll~; which strengthened the hands of Co:ube·S. This ~a~:Jh­
let of .t .. natole France 1 a, 1a unll:{e most ot the at't:lclts u:')on 
the political activ ity of the Church o:f Ro:ne . French priests 
are blamed for abandoning their spiritual duties for 
~ol1t1ca. France does not attack men v:ho (:l.re unfaithfUl 
to their office, out the office itself. He Judges the 
office hostile to the 1.deal.s of modern c1v111zatLm. In 
reality L'~e:lise et la R~oubligue is a survey of 1\'hat "a 
sp1r1.tual power" m¢ane.. France tells us th.:;.t the Ch\lrch 
cannot remaln wholly splrit\lal~ .f.or it 1nt..:ludes all worlti.lY 
things. Its real purpose f:lh ould be: to dl.sclose the plans 
of human1 ty and prescribe methods of' accomplleh:r::ent .. 
Instea d,. the Church believes herself obliged to govern 
hu.'llanlty and make all 1 ta l.a?:s.. T.n1s is whilt ma~~es Fran·cc 
so bitter. He believes that the Ca.tholic Church WJ_s made 
no progress. It still thl)l~: s as 1t used to think: nor 
is the Catholic ChUrch as strotf as 1 t or.ce was. It 1a 
against the educat1<:m of the. masses. It is aga·!nst the 
Republic because the rt-epublic f-avors liberty of thought 
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new Re:public 'l"ih1le they were secretly ? larmlr:e- a revolt. 
France bellc•res that the separa t1on betweer. Church and ~tate 
should be made.. r;e are too c onserve:. tive; that is v!hJ we 
hesltate. It 1s not right, he tells us., fo:r the ctth:.ene 
of the stateY.fho are not Catholics to support the Catholl.c 
Chur ch. The Church f'eare that wl tllout the Concordat she 
cannot maintain her <influence over the people; yet, :F.rano.e 
bel leifee the Concordat has n·ever existed.. The Church d ces 
not w1eh· to be f .ree1 l)eca use sh$ ·lO'ishes to be sovereign. 
Separation will pr: bably mean th~ beginning of religious 
wars. The Church w111 be an enemy of the State bec ._. u~e s:te 
1s no longer able to show her power. lf the Concordat 1e 
denounced; tl'le Pope will become the leader of t he Church of 
Franc~. He will appoint the B1sho~ps. 1-:cnlr s cannot be 
trustee! either; they are wors~ tban the Jews. There ·: .. ill be 
deceit all around. Furthe·rmore, this religious authority 
will conflict w1 th secular government, and eta te pollee 
as we.Il. The French citizen find.s himself under two rival 
jurisdlctlons. Fr1,1nce believes that the Catholic Church 
is unmercl.ful to tnose wh() desert her ranks; she ''r11~ not 
pard.on the::n . 
!ia1s vous,v.ous n'ave·z pas de pardon h ?.ttendre a'elle~ 
vous et;ea A see yeux com!'!le. si vous n'~t1ez paa, 
puisquevcus ri'@tes plus catholique s. Elle vc·us a 
.t,rr~vocable:nent jug~s ~t rionaa:nn.€s. i:.:lle hate le 
;no::nent d 'ex~cuter la sentence. Vcus @tes ses 
vaincus et s e s pr1;So_nn1er.s. Elle atigj:cnte tous 
·' ,,
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les .] ours son ar:u1e d 1 o·ccu""Ja t·ion: elle ~tend 
tous lee jours ses conquat~s. ::!:lle vous a 
-prla dd'jl le gros de votre bourgeoisie: elle 
enl~ve des v1lles enti~rea, a:ssl~ge lee 
uslnes; elle a des intelligences, voue- le 
savez bien, . dans vos ac~1n1stratlone, dans 
voa !itlrtist~res, dana vos tribunaux, d.:.ns le 
com!!!andemerit de votre ar:!J.~e. 1\e lui de::andez 
pas la palx, ~~le nelveUt pas, ell e ne peut 
pas vous 1 'aco.order • . 
France believes that ?.•e should break 1::·: ::edlately the 
tie· '"'hich. binds us. We oura.elves are responsible for th~ 
9ower which the Church has over us· and we car. break 1 t 1f - . 
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we are w111.1ng. His conclusion to L '~r;l1se et la R~':'ubl1q.u~t 
a satirical judg11ent against the Church , 1s i ·:·.deed bl tter. 
~als ces forces qu'elle tourne centrE;! vous, de qul 
les t1e:nt-ell.e? De VO\lS! C 'est vous qu i par le 
goncordat. ~alntene? son organlea·ti :·n, son unit£_. 
c I est vo·~s qui 1 'oppose2. a ).a R~;Jtl1:)1ique e t qui 
d res sez en face du oouvoir civil tre.r._r ~ . .ts lc 
pouvolr civil roma1n. C 'est vous qui lui ecmnez 
le.s ar:nes dont elle vous fraDne. Pour les lui 
reti:rer, qu 'attendez-vous? .~d.r: 1nlatrte :.,ur V :)US; 
elle do--:ine toutes v~s ad:·nin1strat1 ::ms. Ro qKz 
lea liens -;1s:r lesqucls vcuo l'atteche7 ~ l'.c';tat, 
b:risez 1 es for::-.es ·par lesq,ue1 '.. es vous :. vtl s ~ml'~ez . 
l a contenance · et le f i.i:'-:ure d'un cr.:.nc. c oro os· .)ol1 t1qu(';, 
~t vous la verrez blent6t s e d ·~ s~-'. C:.J~.re car.s ia 
. ~ . . 
llbert~. c. 
How far can the Church and State be related? France 
tel.ls us that 1.t is possible for the Church. to :n~i !·:e treri .ties 
with thE! State, but there are 11~: ts tc such r.ot;ottu tl ons. 
These trea tie-s are not binding , and the Church rr11l al~aya 
reserve for its.el f t h e r1cht to r cvolce t !1e:7. . 
1 Anatole France, :..'Eglise et l o. R6pubJ..1que, 113-1;1. 
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Elle c~'de a la violence. Elle aura t ouJcurs le 
droit de r~vo~uer les conccs~lcr..s arr.a chl'.ee h .ea 
f~ibles-ee. Elle ~;eut t ~ ujours d ire qu' ellc s len:.. 
c~ntralnte et f'orc~c.. Tout pouvoir qui tra.i te .::..vee 
elle la \riolente et la force, 9ar cela mc:n.e qu' il 
tra1te a\). lieu d • ob61r et d1S:')ute avec s a r.e fne 
c ~'Jcuill~ ('!uarirt 11 devral t b.als.er la ocussiere ce 
ees ~lc~s . l:lle aura t oujcurs le droit de protezter 
qu•elle n'6ta!t ?SS 11bre. :!rl le· n'est ~as l 1brc 
tant qu'elle ne co!ri~ande pas •. l 
The inauguration of the Third Republic only strenethen-
ed France's belief ln the separation of Ch4rch and State .• 
The strife. between the •iordre Civil.., and ''ordre Bellg leu.x" 
was increasing. The Church had begun to domina te ln 
education, charity., a:nd even the n•~ ttonal defense. Two-
fcld juriadiction wa'S becoJl11ng intolerable. Further:::.o.re 
tnere was $rowing antagonism betwe.en the clere;_y anc laity. 
France pelleved that the ti:n.e or :p.rlests as l ·eaders in 
knovrledge and social life had pa,seed. 
\'tha:t was tb.e result of so muc.h conflict.., I .t was the 
Separation Law. All Church. property was scque r.: tere~,t·htlt is, 
taken until cla1s s were paid. Underthis law, also, the 
State forbid Catholic worsh1? :tn the tra11t1cna1 'bu11d1ne;s. 
Fr~nce believes tmt 1n a financial s~nse the .;;tate 
is the gai ner. However, the Church is gr~velj weakened by 
the loss of annual apryropriations. The Clergy must r .;; 1ee 
their o'\"':'n salaries.; there is no compensation to pries ts 
exoe~t when they are a ge-1 or 1nfl~. The result is fewer 
l Anat.ole France, L'Egllse et la R~oubl1c, 17. 
!: 
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worshippers at the Catholic Church. 
As. we have· seen, L 'E~l1se . et. l;..~ R~·')ub;llque is v.1o1cr1tly 
antl-clertcal. To-day, Catholics are forbidden to re~d 
France' B -works. It ls in religlon that critics find; or 
bel-ieve they find just1 fica tion for calling him a a l~eptic. 
Is France really a religious skeptic? Let us exa!:1lne a 
few of his many beliefs, V!hich are as contradict.ory ae they 
are numerous. To begin with, much of his satire on relie;lon 
ls undoubtedly du~ to h1a early rellglous environment in 
the Catholic Par1:s of his e arlier years. lt was a Parl.e of 
legends. One preacher- 1a s a id to have explained t h e Franco-
Prtlsalart War as God's judgment upon the nation ha,rb :;t;,:-lng 
the writer of Vie de J~sus. At :any rate, it is not sheer 
burlesque which triake_s France • s abbe La pe tite accovnt for 
earthquakes and plagues as due to the need of God to 
remind humanity ·from time to time of l:l,ls existence. i 
When France speaks about "the Church" he means the 
Church of Rome, bUt the ridicule ln hle; books 1$ not 
directed against the narrowness of Ro;nan orthod ox.,.y alone. 
He is aware of the for:Js whiqh Chr.1st1an dos ·:1a has t~k€m 
1!'1 other countries and in .other Churches, and he .regards 
these as le.ss defensible than the creed of the Catholic 
se-ntnary. In his cr1ticisr.'\ ~f the Church ft is 1:>l?ortant 
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·to separate the: serious points from the a:r.us-lng. I am 
con'Vlnced that he 1s not always serious 1i'l hl,s att:;.c :.:a. 
He 1s perha~s right in b1s belief that tne creed of the 
Cht.U'~h has becOme full ot dogma. whlch ls offer.$111¢ to the· 
modern mind. The lib~ral C~lsttan of our time is t .oo 
prone to ~ccep,t beliefs ,.·ithout :reasons, sl:n;;>ly on author! ty. 
France denounces this and 111{ens him to the "9asslve 
recipient ot dogmas on auillor lty. He. argues that the 
liberal Christian is inconsistent bec :: Use he mixes. relie--ton 
with faith,. our skeptic fails to c~nsider the feet th::;. t 
although Christians cannot fu~ly explain the workings of 
the l)ivine l'oV!er, they know there exists one. If there-
are inconsistencies, the Liberal Christian is no more to 
blame than others. If the reader ~ould see France as an 
unbeliever ln do~!'na, he sh:-uld turn to the little group 
of stor.les compr.l;sing L'Etu1 de Nacre. In many of these, 
Le ProcU:rat-eur de Jude~. Ar:!ycus et C~1est1.n, La :.~get?-de 
Des Saintes 011vE!rle et Lib~rett.e, Sa~nte Eu".Jhr:'! slne, Le 
Jongleur de N-otre Dame, and Secla.etlca, he attacks the for:r.s 
of rellgiop. This is pa.rticularl y true in .Le Jongleur de 
Notre Dame, a c-har:rilng 11 t tle .ator,>' which has been tran"" 
slatea into English. One day a certaln Juefler ap:oeared 
ln a i1 ttle village where ne soon drew the crpwd. s attention 
·¥.' lth hi.s tric:{s. The people never ceas ed marvelinEt over 
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in standing on hi$ hea:a,; but when the wooden bowl was 
!)assed., they c:z. -_ , ic~:ly cLt.a ~ppeared. The po:;r Jur~;ler gre\·: 
sad; gone was his care'frecnee.e; for one must live. Every 
day he sang and perfor:ned hie tri.c:\ e for the crowd, a nd 
every day the1 quickly d1sa::ueare(l when the bo:wl wa·.s. passe d. 
At leng:th the JUEgler decided to leave the village~ As he 
walked ~a,dly along~ he was accos.tcd. by a monk \~ho aekc<i 
him wh?-t lf!lS trot.tbl1f g him. At the conclusion of the 
Juggler's story tne monk eal~, ''Come to t he i.ion&.stery wlth 
me. As a monk you ne~d n.ever suffer from hunger." 
The juggler, after hesitating a bit, finall y decided 
to become a !:lon~~.:. At first, l .ife 1n til~ U1ot:astcry was 
very pleasant, but :as tiriie ·passed, the _, ugc:ler bf:C<Z. :r.e 
unhap- ,y. He notlc·ed tpat the other mcnlt~- e1d many things 
in hcno.r of the Virgin. !:$o:ne pai'r.ted, others c'Hc s c .lp-
turing, and still others sang her praises; but he, poor 
fellow, w.a.s unable to do any.thine;. 
One day., unnoticed. by t he others, the jugsler stole 
s.ilenti:; into t}le chapel. A short time l c. t cr, tt1c pr1or 
and two monks came to the chapel to pray. Ls they oper:cd 
the door, they stO?':'eC. scandalized at the -sight whlch met 
their ey'es .... -t-~·. e poor JtJGt;ler cioinE his tricks f e r the Virgin. 
He r.ae givirig her vrcut he knew and loved best. i~t l .ent;th, 
he .fell exhau~tee . The 9rior ca::ne fcr-:.-a r c to r e?rl::iand ,11:n. 
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a nap1dn, a,nct wl?ed the pers?lratlon from t!1e jure;ler ''s 
forehe .:..c . The ?rior and monks rJrostrat~ ~ t :1c :nselves h·.:.:.!:!-
bly at her feet. 
France would show us that ft is ·net the cifts we Biv·e 
God which count, it is our fait~. Go-:!. cares no thing f·or 
tne fornrs of r¢11glon. The poor juggle~' s tricks· r.erc Just 
as important itt the Lc>rd's eyes :~ s the pa i i~tlnt a.nd s'ingln -~ 
of the :!!ohks,. and p~rhaps more s-o, for the Jugc;ler w~s 
slncer.e and wae giving all that he had. 
In Le Procur.ateur de Jud~e we see his irony and sa tire 
against the jews who:n he calls "the proud and vile cnt:.::> ics 
. -#. 
of mankind.." Why fear or hope for an uncertain future? 
\Vhat does it matter T7hat men thin:{ of us? .',o a re our own 
witnesses f.lnd ,1udgcs. '£!11s i·s evidently ··-~·ha t Pont1"'..ls P llat.c 
belic v ·e.:::, for ~"ranee tells ue that a fe7' ye:lrs a fter the 
cruc1t'ix1on o.f Jesus, Pilate bad. forgotten who he ,.!as. 
Of piquant hu:nor and interes t ia the little s tory 
A'il:vcus et C~lestin. c·~lestln, a :non:t, is on his way t.o t he 
chapel to celebrate .U:aster.. As he passes throueh the 
wco0s_, h e meets a faun, .:~mycus. The two :beco;ne frle:r.C.s. 
EVery day th.ey g6 to the chapel, the monk to vrorsnip God 
in praY..ei", and. the f~un to offer flovtera. T"o-A a-y there 
stands in the s :_,ot e>f the cful :;Jel a Church v:h1c!\. is the 
.center of' many p1lgrim.::~.ges. .Het>~, agB:ip, France Shows us 
I 
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tl'Ja.t God is sath:af'te\1. with the :noat h'J.:n.bl-e r1 fts, :'rcvi:::ed 
that they .are e;lven in the r1i3ht spirit. lt. is. &. aatlre 
against tno:se wno believe that the:f can s ccurc forFlV(:~. ess 
throue:-h eu·t~, 
l .n La. L~eend·e Des Sa.1ntee .Ollvt'!:rie ct Lihl.~rcttc, ~alht 
Bert·au,ld, son o.f' the king of i;;cosse, is convc.rte~ to 
Crrr1·st1an1.ty and goes to ·~orq.in to "t-a::tlze the ~eo;>le. 
}{e is driven out., but two sJstere follow hi::1 . The elder, 
Ol1v~r1e, retu:::es to b~l1eve in God without a: sign. 'l'hc 
sign i ·s a unicorn which is sent to hcr .:.nd le.~~cs . the_ tr'"o 
sisters ·to tl;l~ c ~bin of Bertauld In the woods. ·They 
are converted to Christian! t/ .. and ba pt1z-e theil' father 
on b1s death""bed. !::ater, Bertaul::!: <'!.1es and the t~o eisters 
beco:r.e hermits, each living· alone. L1b6rette dies first, 
but Ollv~le's death and r~wd t""! are "'rolonged because of 
her refusal to believe w1 thout a e.ign. :.ieanwhile, God 
sends someone to convert the peo9le to Christianity. 
Cert$1nly1 Franc.e is emphasl~zint; here his bc:.tcf that the t . 
Church is an enemy to mankind because 1t doc!! not perml.t 
men t d think for themselves. How qUickly the s18ters 
turn to religton . Berta"J.lc. is insincere ar.d not a. real 
Chrletia.l'l,. since he refuse.s to s1.t a t table with the 
s1ster's· rather, who is a pasan. 
Sainte Eu':lhrostne, in the story of t :-.at . na::.:e_. spends 
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Longln, and her father, P.o:-:tulus, enter t he c or.vent r;o t so 
::nueh for love of Cf>..rlst a .s for li c.hance to spenc their last 
days in ccmfort. 'l'helrs is a .selfl s :1 ~ :-:a 1ns:lr.c: crc r el ic-
ion. They are easily ccnvertec--t ~"; o es.sl ly , in f <-, c t. 
Scolastica 1s the story of Injuriosue ar:c :.:. c oL:.st1c <J. , 
chllcre!" o.f seno. tors of Auvergne. Th ey :r.o. rrJ; but th!: 
wtfe is sad at t he thoU("ht that now she cannct 1teo ·') bc-r 
vow tQ e1ve her 11 f'e to Christ. :Jho succc u: s i n ·)crr.u.::.::a l ne 
her hus.bD.nd to let her l\ ee p her v1re i r:1 ty. --t t ile e nd of 
ten years they bo th eli~. A rose bush springe u j fro:n tHeir 
tOI!1bs, thus . joininr; the:n ln dea.t!1 as they h<ld b eer: 1n life. 
s c:olast-lca is not sincere , fo.r she b (..' l i cve s ln s ;Jite 
Qf her vows, th:>. t we s hould enjoy llf.e trfh1l c t here l .e yet. 
·t1me: anc she proceeds to do so. Ye t F r a r.ce shor.s lr,. 
this character a glimmer of -r a i t i1. n e s <:tys: 
Seuls ceux-18. vivent qui, 9-ans l a b~at1tude t1tcrr.c;_ le., 
bolvent la lu:niere p et f8P:teift l a j o1c c:.n; ~H iq·;.c ·?€ 
::>oss~d.er Dieu.l 
In a conversation with h i s f a i thful secreta r :r. arouss ~n. 
wh o:) is to him as :3 oswell is to Dr. J oh."ls-:.n •. Fr~.r:c e s~ys: 
On .·na!t d~vot ou ind~vot. 1 c o:;::ne c r. nG-.!t a rteri ~ s-c l .Cre.....x . 
c ar.cdr.cmx, :t uberculeu;x . Tc,;s l ee a?ost.':J l 3.ts , t outcs 
l es d~monstratlcns n' y f pnt r1Qn ;.------Le e ar.ato~-='·J ;: ~: t·· ~; 
trouveront un jourA Je l'~$)cro , l c. r :. l Ecr: et l c sl~ge 
de Ta relig i~s·lt~.' 
1 .Anato-le France , L '!::tu! de Nacre, 81. 
2 J. J .... Broussc n, .t~natole Fra nce .!m Pantou.fles, 6. 
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He tells us that a belief 1n God has no sound hold 
upon a man i'n good health. The sufferings of life are a 
justification for athe1s:n. Rationalism must prepare the 
way for ·unbe:l1ef. He .holds that the .Christian ~reec.. 
bet·ng in 1ts e..esence unsound , cannot be rat1·ona11ze-d 
73 
into a:nything really true or valuable. As. reasoning i ·s 
admitted to any form of' faith, it ceases to be dlvlr.e. Th,1e 
is see:n in the ravages made by crl t1c1e:n aT.ong the beliefs 
or the d.eVdt\t. 
N<m-bellevers, thov.gp. , eho1Jld have forbear.:lnce. 
Intellectual truth should nbtl>e w1tltel'd except in the 
case of the .. Church when 1 t ts tolerable ari~ someti:nes 
ad!'!lirable. The Church doctrine, at lea st, hils the 
advantage of keeping mankind in simplicity. 
France i a antagonism t ·owards Chr1stian1 ty ie· th:1 t of 
a hwnani.st. He can tolerate all supers tition-s bu t tho.se 
forbidding sensuous delight, hampering a quest for knowl-
edge, or against pagan art and the •• Joie de vivre." .The 
Bible even opens. with a warning aga ins t the Tree of l~nowl-
ede-e. 
In Tha.l's, the monk Paphn'Jce on a missionary ex;:>ed1-
tlon amid the tropics takes a road leading through cheerl.ess 
pla·ces and wraps his face in a c owl so the l>ea1.Jt1ee of the 
world will n<:>t seduce h1rn . 
Vergil, in L' Il,e Des Pln&toui.ns, p rotests that to fear 
pleasure and flee fro!'!l JoY is the worst of insults to 
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four thousand. Greek and Lattn manuscr1;1ts to cake foj ·.lr 
thousand cop i es of the Fourth Goa?el; ca.stlr:g a etr:.tn"'e 
light U:?Oi'l the legend of monasteries as a refuge for 
learning 1n the t.:.1ddle Ar:es ~ 
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France believes t}1e.t no:t only hu$l.nls~4 but hu:nanl-
tarianlsm i :s. obstruct-ed by Chrletl~in1 ty. "S.l lee Juges 
de Jeanne d'Arc a,valent ~t~ d.es philoso?hcs aceptlqucs au 
lieu de tan:.::. t1quee pieux, elle n'aura1t pu.s ~t~ brul~."l 
He often cal.ls himself an ant1-Chr1et1un a.n~ rejects 
as absurd the Christian ethics with its e:n.-:)}'las1s upon the 
s1gn1f1cance of the individual and his conduct. ~omett:ncs 
he brings out the idea that there is so~••ethlq-; monet~ous 
1n every sin, bow.ever small. Yet he tells us that t;at~rc 
has crea.ted evil, w.hile man has ereated good--a 11-::::;1 te:! 
good~ to be sure, but man 1 s ovm v(orlt. His is a curious 
mixture of moods, as the re;-:.der .\ .. ill soon learn. In 19 ::::>3 
when Zola's La .Terre, appettrec, he atto.c~ed 1t for 1ts 
immorality, It was not much to the credit of t "he pu'bllc 
that Zola 'a novel .bad won eo much po:;mlar1ty. Col'Il':lentlng 
upon the book, Fra.nce says satirically: 
Il y a en nous tous·, d~ns l~s petits c~~:::e d~r.s l e s 
grand·a, c·hez tes hu.+nble s cot::ne chez le.s B'..l?e!'bes •. tU1 
1nst1nct dela beaut~, un d~s1r de ce qui orne,et ee 
ce qui d~c9re c.li1, rt1pan.~us dane le -:-:cr:ce, f~r'.t le 
char-;1e de la vie. :.': .. Zola ne le. salt pas. .:.1 Y a 
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dilns .. 1 'hornme un beeQ1n 1l1f1.n1 d 'almer qui le 
d1v1n1se. :.; • ZCla ne le salt 6a:s. Le deslr 
.et la ·pudeur se m~lent :-jarfois en nuances 
d~Tlc1eu~e:s cans les tt:xes. · :.·~. ·iola rie le eal t 
pas. Il es·t sur la terre ~es fo:rmes · ~::p:n1floues 
et de nobles oens~~s: 11 est dee a·!!les . ,-.£1res et 
des coeurs ll~rorq\les. J . z·ora ne le eait ":'as. 
Bien de.e .falbleases· ml!::ne bl.en ~es errt:.urs ct 
ces fautes, ont l€;ur be:vu,t(§ touc~$.nte. La · 
douleur;. est sacr.~e. .La sainte·~ dee ·lar<lce 
est a:u fond de touteg les re11gl.ons. L.e 
malheurse e uffira l t A rendre 1 'ho!!l::--,e auguste 
A 1 'h6!n.:-ne. t.: .• Zola ne ~e salt ·,as .. Il ne. 
salt pas que lea gr~cee sont dccentc£, qu.e 
1 'lronle phlloso:1b.lque est indulgente et douce, 
¢t que le& cl;l.osea. hu~na1nea n' inspirent que 
d.cux sentiments atix ea-or1ts bien fe:.its; Vad-
:nir#tion on la piti~. -1!. ZcHa est ditne d 'une 
pro1'onde p11:.1f'!.~ 
7.5 
It is am>Js1ng to see how pious France tries to be ln 
t}l1s qr1:t1c1s.:n of Zola. He tells us tbat chastity ls a 
s.urv1val of m~dievalis:n: t11a t 1 ta foundation rests in 
denial of "na turc." The pr1esthoo0. lns 1st a upon this., 
becaus:e without it the Church would lose its ••raison 
d'~tre.u As an organization, the Church can e.tan:d only 
so long as Dieh can be made to believe in ~n ar,t Ptonis:t 
betv:een body and mind; and as long .s.s they believe that 
they have souls which must be saved by subJUgation o.f all 
fleshly desires. Free love, he bell~Vel;l, ml,lst be re.atored 
to the place from whiCh superstition nas tp;kert 1to. In 
Thafs Papbnuce goes out to evangelize the courtea&;n abc 
ends in being seduced by he.r. 
1 Anatole France, La. VieL1tt~ra1re, I, 236. 
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As seen in La R~volte DeG. ~nE.~~ •. :.·:ranee 1a 1ntcrest.e': 
in. Satan. He considers ):11m aa necessa ry ~-s God h1::s o.lf 
to salnts. W1th~ut tests -anq te:n!)tat1ons llfe wc~ld be 
worth nothing~ If there w-ere no Devil., t he founcat1on of 
religion would. crumble. He does .not believe that th~ Devil 
i.s wholly ba1. In Le Pu1ts rJ:e 8a1flte Claire he tries to 
f3how that the Devil is so;net.1::es. ~lnd. . !ie likes to speak 
arid act in the name of the Devil who is always a c reat the-
o1og1,an. The pecu! iar thing about France is the.t alt;.hough 
profes.slnr, to be an i•the1st, he usee tho language o.f fa 1th 
to destroy faith. H~ lik es to eMbarrass pi · us pers")ns by 
dlf.ferent articles of the Chri~tlari doctr1r.e. In L' Ile 
Des P1ngouinl! when Probus asks the LOrd 1f there is .:.t re:!ledy 
to prevent the ? ~nguins from being dar.r!'~d, tile Lord tells 
him that the remedy wo.uld be worse t han the illnes·s. 
Father lla~l •. aalted to give hi.s optnlon c f b~ptia~ , r e?lles 
tha t it depends upon the perscn who does the ba ;>t1~1ng 
rather than the: one who receives it, as to whether bapt1s:n. 
is use:fu.l. Ko pa.rt.icu,la r condition ts ne~H~ssary for 
baptism; simply obaei'Ve certain prescri bed f .:.r ms of the 
Church: Faith a:r.ong the :Pertgculnswas preserved by 
''bhll.ant lmmE!diate;nent tout Plngouin qui pcnse autre:1er.t 
. 1 .··•t ·.· . ltl que es au res. 
1 Ana t()le France, L 'Tle,_D.es P1ngouins, 124. 
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When A:egiduis Aucupis brought religious t-efo~ tQ the 
Plngoulrts, The Catholics massacre.d the ;,r~for"':1~s , " and the 
latter massacred the Catholics. "Tels,., he adds, ''furent 
lee premiers progr~s de la l1bert6 d.e pens~e . ul 
France shows the influence of his catnollc education. 
Hie gentleness and tenderness nave a CathQllc orlg:in. b..s 
a child, he once announc.ed s~rioualy to hls mother the 
intention of becoming a great salnt. He ha.s a passion 
i'or theology and shows a. deep cur1:slty fer rr-.tracles .. 
The Lives of the Saints were read and rerca~. He is 
1nt.erestea in all forms of bypocr1sy and 11lres to study 
and re:ad them. Roujon says of Anatx>le Fr<:nce rez; .. :.rC.1ng 
Thais, trLa chute d.e Paphnuce est pr~par~e ce :nain de 
•;rattre .et !)ar un r-;rtlste qu1 a lone;ueT.ent m~dit~ sur les 
res$ources du d~::t on ... 2 
Yet ii'l th(;t same book,. Ahmes, the slave. althot.t,gn 
tortured for his b~liefs. is ha.ppy. He is a Christian. 
France does not like pl;'ieEts :· yet he ie :nore at his 
ease with them than wi.th wo~en. They [ire 1ntrlgu1ng and 
ambitious. Brother Ange 1n La R~tis~erie ce . ~a Reine. 
P~dauque is a hab1ttla.l drurtkB.rd. The Abbe himself, ls an 
l. Anatole France·, L' Ile Des P.lng_oulns, 161. 
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old raecnl. How can one expect to be virtuous? Yet this 
same abb~ tells us that: 
D1eu a formff de sea maine mys't~r1et1ses non eeule:nent , 
la terre et 1,' eau,l$ plal'lte ct l' :ani~al, ma1s. encore 
1 es peuples et lea s oo 1~t~s. 
1 
Le s ho1n.es n' ot:lt fa.it 
que les alt~rer et lea gater. · 
France 1s ,again-st one cl~es of p:r1esta, the 
Asau1lpt1on1sts. What he does ·not like about them is their 
reticence. He could >never persuade them to tell anything 
about themselves.; 
Thais eX.presoes his dislike or asceticie:n. The story 
represents the ascetic life of the ea.rly Chrlstio.n hemite 
in the African .dea.ert. ?a-phnuc.e deserts his clo1s.ter and 
goes to l-ive on top ofa colu-nn. Here he gives advl,ce to 
those "'ho s-eek lt and hea ls crin 11cs. In time a v.illage 
~:;>rings U)) on th$ spot~ and Saint Paphnuce is l ·oved by 
~veryone. Fi'()!tl. the. colu11:n he advises his disciples, 
"De~eurez se.rnblabl~ 4 ces petits er..fa nts que JE!'sus a1:rra1 t. 
111 est le saiut. "2 
Pa-phnuce finally deserts his colu:tn to se.arc.h. fer 
Tha.is. At h¢r death he realizes th:lt he has loved her all 
the time and has vainly t .ried to foreet hie love. 
Thais. aiso represents the currents o.f r:.c:nan thottght 
in the Ro:nan world during the f ·irst de.cade of the fourth 
1 Anatole· 2·rance, La R~tisser1e de la Reine P~d.auoue , 305-6 .. 
2 Anatole .France, Thafs, 231. 
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This is well shown in the ra::ous bar.q\.let seer~ a, 
in the h~use of i< 1c1as, a R-.::nan p· h1los·') ~her t 'l · .:.i r. exa~:~rla. 
France s ays that prie s ts are no better than other 
men. The rapidity with which the c har.?...; tera 1r: -~ ,:~tu1 
DeUacre turn to religion is a s~ t1re a eatnat monks. He 
finds a military spirit in thE:T.. However, he ad ::J.lts 
that there are good prl.esta. He 1:r.ag 1nes th;a so:r.o of 
them are atheists., and he pl t1es the:n. In Les Dleux i..'lnt 
§ill he tell·s us that a the1-s-:n is the wl~est doc tr1r.c. 
C-itizen Brotteau.~ cannot understc..nd n..ow God can c.:-<lo.t ae 
he 1s represented. He prace~de to !'! lve us his th~ory 
of the existence of God: 
Ou Dleu veut ~:np€cher le !ilal et ne le pe'..tt, ou 11 
le 9eu.t et n~ le v~\it, ou · 11 lie le pout n i nr? le 
veut, ou 11 le veut et le -peut. 3 '' 11 l e veut et 
ne le peut~ 11 e s t l~p\l lSs~l)t; · s' 11 le J?eu t c t r.c 
le veut, 1.1 est pervers·;· s'll ne le r;cut nl ne ic 
veut, 11 e-st lm::~UlEs;ln:t. et per-v ors ;- s ' 11 le v·eut 
et. le peut, que ne l c falt•1l, :r.cn -per e"l 
In- La Revolte Des Anges, France choor.s hi s atheistic 
vlews !:!Ore than 1n any of h1S other works whic h I r.iave read. 
Never afraid to be frank, in this b ook he tells exactly 
what he thinks or· God. He sees the Heavenly Fa t !lcr as a 
friend of war. He is tmJust, vrlcked, and 1::::toral . He le 
the defender of " social 1n1qu1ties" and a·n "e!'!e::!y of re• 
fo:t"'lls." The characters of this book consider rel1g-1:;r: .:. a 
a means of .gover¢:eri.t. we bel1£.ive 1n nothing. So:-t:ct1r:;c s 
we t:ry t .o an.d s.ucce~~d. There la hu:nor in the scer.es wnere 
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the angels ransack a 11b.rary by night, paying special 
attention to the theologtca.l shelves tnut: they may learn 
how we have been misled. They wish to e~a!lllne all t he 
founda tiona of r-a1 th. France tells us th:;;t he believes in 
God, but he does not believe he crea ted the earth; if eo, 
he· crea.ted a very s~all part of it. He is not eternal or 
infinite. He is finite _and a monthistic God, not one 
God alone. God's ways are n ot 11lc:e o .rs 3nd we cannot 
alw8,ys understand the>.n. This novel may be said to mar~-: 
the climax .of the long se-ries of n~vels in l'lhich he 
portrays dogma a.:e tne e·ne.-:-:y of >Jrogress and the priest 
as the enemy of man. 
France tells u-s tb2. t the Church 1s not as yOWerful 
as it once was. 
At.1tre"foie compos~e de t cut c~ qu' 11. y ava1t de 
gi-'an~ -fre.ns la :_:>ons6i?. ~1u. ::a1:1e, 1 'ltglise gouvernalt 
les corps ep m@me temps que le.s ~~:nes, et 1r:.posait 
p:~ r le r·er et le f~u •. ·l'un1t~ d'cbt1dler.ce. Aujour-
d 'hui son pouvoiJ> n'est ~lus qu'un:e o:nbre ct 1 ·~t-ite 
des esprits .s'~st teti·r -6e i'elle. V.olla l't:tat 
DU la science l'a rdduite. 
Later he t .ells us t h?: t the world exists throp.gh itself, 
not ·through God. The cruclfixlon 1nt.crests hi:n and he t e lls 
us that the innocent cann()t pay for the faults of the bad. 
God, .wh.o r.as formerly supported b_y the priests, ;is sup?::>rtt:d 
today by those who do n.ot bell eve in him-•the philosophers. 
Yet, as France sees it, ::1en are beast·s without religion.. 
One cannot be honest wtt~o :.Jt religiop. 
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Franceta eocia11sm itself sho~~s a Christian origin. 
He likes to portray ea r:ty Chr1s·t1ttnl ty as a klnd of 
.socialism. In Crainguebille Ch!'lst ls· presented as a 
"bousing o.t," a term given ·f\.fter the Revolution to those 
who were affected in their cloth~s and vino pad c emoc.ru tlc 
opinions. He make:s C-hrist become the mt?.ster of lll: 
revolutionists, of all tho:'le o~ts1de the law .• 
Our skeptic d.oes not believe that re11!,=J1on la fou:r.ded 
on science.; in fa~t, science is the ene::!y of rolic:1on.~ 
Although he does not b.el1eve in science, he defends it 
whE:m ·he thinks it ls being attacked by the Church. 
According to him, science hils never had any 1ntluenc.e 
over the Church. There exists a strict division betv:ecn 
the t\'ro. Science ls not sym~atl"iet1c to rellflOn. 
It will be easily seen that France is unlike Eenan 
reg~rd 1ng his beliefs in science. ;;lthoU8h .Fra nct; is 
no stranger to the science of' his time. he is not 
su?erstltlous. In this he differs fro:n his great master, 
Renan, who believes that the future belcngs to science 
and Reason. In Le Jardin D i ~-:>tcure France sta tea- his 
bel.ief that fi.enan bad ari unlimited bel1ef in science.; 
for he believed th::t t .1 t could cb.arige t}l-e world. Frar.c e 
does not believe that. science can ,..~e1fy us. Rcnan doe s 
not accept the miracles in the Bible, beca~se they a!"e 
against .natur~l laws. On the- oth~r hand, F·ranc.e te.lls us· 
--..,.---- -- ~ · ·-.;. ... __ ' ' 
that nobody knows the l.aws o:r n· a.tu·re. In La Vie Lltt~r-
.a ire. he says: 
Notre p~aiq~e parattra. -:;e\lt-~tre dans cinq o u 
six si~c;..es a nos ar:r-1~r~-nc,ve'll.Y. au:::sl rr•,ssll::re 
et barbara que nous semble ba.ro.-.re et grossi~r<e 
~a :?hysique dee un1ver1ate.o du rr~oyen see, qu1 
etaie!}t pourta.nt des cpr9s savants. !5 • en re:>iet tre 
A 1a science au d1scerneTent des :faits de nature 
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et des faits surnaturels, c'est la tralt(:r c.oar::e a1 
elle 6tait juge 1nfa:11.11':>1e de 1 'u..rttvcrs.l 
He does not accept the belief of h1a contern9orar1ee, 
that the nineteent.h century was the century of science. 
Neither does he accept what L~on Daudet calls "the 
sc1ent1f1c dogma of the nineteenth century." ijow w11l we 
know tha·t we will not ha.ve a barbarious postcrl ty? De we 
know through what ·nands _the 1ntellectu.J.l heritage we pass 
on will go? It is not impossible that those wilo c.o·ne aft e r 
us will be more lnte11.1gent than \'7e are. 
France's skept1cisr.! may bav.e a sc1entlf1c baF1s. but 
f He d "'e"' not be.llev·e that be does not S!)-:.lre science it.se,l • "" "" 
a .society can be founded entirely on rationalls;.~ and 
ex?er1ence. scie.nce cannot hope to govern men beco.use 1 t 
ls inhuman and lacks morality. Yet, he tell e ua that there 
is nothing certain outside of sctence; and scientific 
truths are of value only according to the methods used· • 
Our skeptlc 
These methods are lpaccessa.ble to most men. 
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does ne>t believe ei 'ther tna t science will s cr::eday re ·-,lQc(; 
religion. 
It is .not surprising that he should att:;.c~<: ec1cr:ce .. 
In 1876 there began a mover:rent (enerally known as 
n dilettantis:ni• or a ekept1c1s:n concc rnlr.g the value of 
science.;. France reflects· the sc1cntif1o s~n~pticlsm of 
the time in his worlcs. The t:lOVement made hi:n change 
his opinions. Even though he contlnties to d.oubt, he 
shows a greo. te:r understa:nding of life and 1s !nore 1nr'!ul-
gent. Now it is. not truth that ls 1m;>orto.nt, but beauty. 
All l;)el1efs and doctrines· t:re c.arefu!.ly ex.:;; ;~lncd. The 
ldeatl tthich he dOefi. not understand, he el:ther reJects 
entirely, o:r c~ngee th~m to suit h1:.!!eelf. Sylve.stre 
Bonnard ex!;)resses F:rapce • s !!l1ri<i cit this t1::1e, when he 
replies t .o J:.lle. Pr~fere • s quest!_ on conccrnlng his books: 
"·Et vous les ave z tons 1 us, Monsieur B()nria rd?" 
",He·las! oui! et c•est pourquo1 Je ne sa1s rl.cr.."l 
France rejects science at this· time, beca:ti:!.e li¢ does' 
not bel1.eve that it helps us t o understand any better· the 
laws of the worlo. 1)1Scover1es, he says, do not rea.ll::,' 
show us the trut.h. How can science be of value when it 
has shewn us that tP.ere .::.re otner worlds as important as 
ours? Sc.ien.ce has even gone eo far as to destroy all 
virtues in man, because it te::.che;s hl:l that everythir.s 
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.around hi~ is determined by laws. France tells us that 
the world is tired of reasoning and must begin to doubt. 
84 
LU:e everyone else at this time, he begins to make fun of 
everyt~!ng wh1ch he had formerly believed. He s&ti"rize.s 
the scientists. When Bal.thasar, the negro king, returns 
to hie ktrigdom and tries to forget Queen Balkls by dcvot-
lng himself to astrcho~y, he chooses sc·icnce because 
sciences are bene'iclal in that they prevent men from thlnk-
1r..g. Time and space do not e :· ist. Everyone sees the world 
through a different light.. Everything about man is 
mysterious, and a little later we have J~r6me Colgnard 
saying to his pupil To:urnebroehe: 
Les l:>lus doctes d 'entre nous diff~rcnt uniq.ue .:cnt 
~es ig·?rants par.la faculte qu'ils acquierent de 
S 1 li":rlUSElT a d.e .. . erreurs mu_ltlples et co;n~;l lqU~es. 
Ils vo1ent l'imivers. dans une topage taiT1 ~ a 
fa.cettes au llc:u de le v.o!r .. corn.~n e Mxne. votre 
mere, par exampie, avec l'oe1.1 en s'ar~ant de 
tunettes·.l 
France does not .bel1e.ve at this time that truth can 
be 'found in thinking a nd reasoning. Reason is not oniy 
an impractical guide:, but it even leads :nen to wrong 
conclusions. Pierre J:\ozl~re tells us that most of our 
troubles come fr.om thlnk1ng and reaaon.ing. Science 
does not do much to im~~:trove our condition, for 1t tends 
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to destroy our prejudices which ;J re t he four..d:.:t tier. .a of 
our cuetom.a. 
Wbat.ever he may s~y. France believes un :lernea th, 
that truth is an e$sen:t1al element in the univ.erse. 
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We may be Jus-tified ln sayln?; ttwt truth has destroyed 
rnan=t things, but it h3.s a.lso created many things. Some 
t)hlloso ~)h1es deny all morals, yet France vr~u:to. give eve·r:; 
m~n ~he right to ex-press his idea wha.tevcr it may be. 
If man did not. exc orcise t~1e right t -: think free1~,, he 
would riot be a. man. I.f we do not believe in anything , 
then it is not necess:,.ry to deny anythir.-g.. ¥ie ah·:>uld, 
.in .order to be broad-:ninded, h :'ve ~jr·e tru.n one ph·llos ophy. 
It w~uld even o r.: a .cviea:--le for eacl1 of us tO nave t':":o or 
three ohilosoph1ee. 'Ihere is no rc~son ror be11ev1ne; 
that one p:.:.'rtleular doctrine is ar:.y b~tt er t YJ.aY:. ariother. 
With Pa.s oal everything 1s reascn, but France t e llS 
us tha:t none o.f the r~liglon,e, especially Christianity, 
or;e anything t:o reason. He does not agree with Fas<::al 
tha.t tnen may be drawn to rell.gicn because it is not 
aea1nst rea.son~ Gne thing v:hi.ch he do~s not liKe about 
relip1on is that it ls responsible fo.r fanatics.. In 
Pte~re Noza~re and L'Ecli !:' e: .et l a R~ :ubliqu~ he :Jatlr1zes 
simple -:~ evotlon. Yet, in Thai's he Shows us that he has 
no aversion to convents; and in L'Etui De ~;acre , in those 
stories dealing especially with re11e;1on, t he convent 1.s 
always the plac·e of .I'etre&. t in t imes -of s orrow or da nger . 
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Even though Paphnuce often leaves the convent to watch 
over Tbat·s, he cannot forget t.he n:-~rrm" cell 1'th1ch has been 
a home to h1m so long, and which c:u1c1<ly fills {to the 
reao·er'a amuse11ent) with tiny Jackn!.s every ti=e he 1s 
tempted to do wrong. 
France ad.xqlts that religions are consollt'IE v.nd 
occas1onaTly 11~ r~grete tht:lt he has no r~ .1th. "Lee dleux 
ne sont que iee cr¢"(.1. tiona de nos es-r>rite ."1 he tells \.16 • 
Yet these same Gods do mucn to deter.:.lne our la\vs and 
reactions towarcls the,;. He bel1.cves men would be freur if 
they had nq religion, for religion adds m"Uch to the. con-
straints which nature and l.:t\'1 have esta,blished for the 
unh.a.-9-oiness of human1 ty. Wh:~ t he particul~rlY <::r1 tic 1zea 
about the Church was this res·tra.int which 1 t held over r.1en; 
.f.or i't prevented them from thlnlt~l'lr. fre~ly. ·~not.her rea sen 
why he attac~{s the· Chruch is the.~ he believes 1t ls o? ~.cseC. 
to h1s phil.osophy. He blamed it lare;e1y fer the Dreyfus 
Affair. His long campaign a.ea1nat the Church wa.s du~, 
he said, because he believed it an ene-:r.y of all t:J:ought. 
He resents it becau2e he :t!ltnks the Church h.=..s stru,_:-"fled 
again·st all g9vern:nents in order to protect 1 ts rights 
and its property. When the TI:llrd Re ;:m'bllc i"!as establi.shcd, 
the strength of' the Catholic ~lergy was not dit;lin1she0.. 
1 Anatole France, J.ocaete, 39. 
































France tells us that a.ll r e l1glone 3t'e :r.or-e or lc:ls all c 
in character. D1ffer~nt rel1g1cns :n.ly diff.er 10 many ?To.ya. 
out ce~ta1n a1m,tlar1 ties will a1v.-:?lY s be t'"ou.~d to ex1~t. 
H.e 1s .not ra.r from conclt.Id1nc; with ,ascal t.hat: 
~ •est la .force et la bont~ des rel1f lon s d • en-eelr..ner 
a 1 '.ho!!lm.e s:a raison d 1 ~t.re et ses fins dernl~res. 
Q.uand on a re::>~uss~ les C.og::tes d.e la th~olor-: lc 
morale, com:;e noua 1 'a vans fa it prcfHjl~le t ous . e !"o 
cet age de sc 1ence et .de 11bert.t1 lnt,6llec tuelle, 
11 ne reste :;>lua a.ucun. :ncycn de s.s.vo1r pourquol 
on est sur ce rnonde et ce qu.' on y est venu faire.l 
He agrees with .Pascal that faith is :nore lm;;ortant 
than reasoning. ~: onsleU:r Bergeret, J~ro:ne Coighard, 
Sy1vestre Bonnard, Brotteaux de.s Ilettes, tn short.; all 
the characters WhO B~rved a ce a mouth':'ie<;e for Ar.atole 
France, made use of Pascal's Pens~es ., com:~ent.ed on t!1em 
and developed tbe:n. They ·served tu satisfy Frar:ce'e 
l:1k1ng ror 1rcmy, hie a!{e;>tlcis=, and his love of order. 
The subject of death also .fascinates F'rance. T!' .. e 
death of ?!.ada·me Laroque in Ul Vie En Fleur is a beaut1 ful 
sc.ene· irt which he maltes ua fe .el the r.~yster1ous rr,fl jcsty 
of de~th. Or ta}te the cp..a.pter 1n Le Livre De ~:on 1~ :; 1 . 
lrh1ch he entitles uGrl.ind 'maman Est . .:orte." }iere France 
is presented t-o us a13 t~e s;nall child, unable to under-
stand the mysteri.es of de<:tth. ~· .. t brealt fast one :::orninz, 
he wonders why his ::.other and father do so much v:hls}erir.f. . 
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Why are there tears 1n his rather's eyes? In the next 
room is -a s ·trange wo:nan. who is .sewing blaclc clothes. For 
who!t 1s s.he m-Aking the:n? Why hae she co:rre and wh:'! co 
:h,is pa~ehtsaqt so strangely? Poor .llttle P1eryoe e:rbwe 
more ~rid n qre: per:?lexeo. Brea.kfast over, his nether 
tells hi,m that they a•re e;.plne; to Vlt:!lt his. ~ranornpth~r .. 
Then he no.ticee that his :to.ther 1s a .lso crying. 
As they- a~~'roach his. rrand:1ot~e.r' s h :::.u::;~, , he ae ~; s 
that lights are burning brie-htly wftbin, although rt is 
brood dayli,eht. They enter and are talten to the bo•:~roo!n 
where to his surprise he sees his rrand :~1otber aslee!) on 
·the bed. .He has never known her to go to alee·~) be.f()re in 
the dayti~e, for "grand •ma.-nan" has al-ways been full of 
llfe, always ready to enJoy a morning "allt thro·.lf;h the 
Jardin Des Plantes with hi:n. ffl\Y is she slee?in&:: at this 
ett"ange time of day? ''Kiss your grand.mother, my chilo," 
his mother says to hlm*an,d he aces so. He is fil l ed t:1th 
a strange fear, and uri known d:rend Tth1ch he ca n riel ther 
underst~nd nor express; f.or his grane~other' s cheelt is cole. 
He 1& glad when hismother allows him to leave the 
rooT., and he soon forgets apotrt ·h1s grandm~ther in h1s 
del1t:ht over a new toy· wnich has J~st been g1i.ren 111!!i. 
In tne evening the strange fear r e turns, and lt 
';)ers1sts. Later, he i s to understand the m:eanir:g o:f 
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death of his ~ranomother has left a atror.e 10 ':" rcee1cn en 
him. It 1s ao~eth1ng ?.'h1eh he ca·n never forf"et . 
How well France descr1 bes the child's :n1nd. H-:J" 
true o~ the ch1l.d, that even death does n o t :n!jke h~:::l s...:.d 
for long. A new toy 1.::- all that is necessary t .o br1"!"'Y 
forgetfulnes.s. 
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Does France believe 1n an after life? It r.cUl<! ~e:(· ::: 
fr0m some of his conversations v:tth 1nt1:r.atc fr1cr.do that 
he does. Here 1s what he s a.ya to -~' icolas S6.~7 ur 1n on(; of 
his conversations w1 th the latter;· 
When the "d'les ir.:1 e" da·.··ns I sr.a! l ece ul :. of uo 
again, fat and thin :i l'i:-:el> on the right u. r:c :(,. ft 
of God. A thousand ye:: rs anc a acccr.d .:l r c t he 
same to anyone r.ho hc. s lost cor.cclo· . ..tnr.css . ~- e 
shall ~11 av:al{eri and be ju~r;ca l m·:~ e~ l a tcly <.~ftcr 
ot~r e·,ree h ave closea in deuth. Thu t i s .. r: .• ·, t~~cr(: 
i .e no~ such thine as dea th f~Jr a Chr1stL. r . • y • ' or 
death is but a sln,~le ni r:~t thc'lt -~~ s~es ll ':e ., : 1 
other ntghts, but end s in et~rr1ltj. ;;o y ou imow 
how long your ~leer.> lasts a r:d 0 0 y c '.i. rD t1cc .;;. 
dff.f erer:ce betl':'een t h e long nlf)lt~ 0 f winte r <•n~ 
the short S\L"1l::Jer nh~hts " The nlr ht of ~e · : t ~• wll l 
last a second 11~\.e all the rest. J·.r.r.· 1~3£ lr.€ ~~·.·· 
curious and surpris•lng- a spectacle ''i s~~i l1 c nj-:>:j 
almost the very :r::?ment v;e have d le~. · 
Sat1ricalt yes, 1 must admit, but did n-::>t Fr'uhcc tell 
us once that G-od is a cruel person. an un,'j :..st .G .o~ wl~o t:l :·:es 
pleasure in seeing the creatures he has :nad e suffer? ~ic 
were led to believe that the Heavenly ;ather le reB??neHl~ . 
for all wars; al l ;>estilences and ?l.:tt:ues; 1r, s~ort • t~~.:.-:. t 
he is the cause of all our troubles. ..:.::.n c ar:!"'.ct ever. 
boast tb.Elt he 1;s supre:-~e; for science has eholT!t u.: t~..:l t 
l Nicolas S~gur, tt.:.lol'e .Anatole :r. ·rance,"L1vir.~ ·~SEl, Vol .. 
337, 214-22. 
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there are other ;>lB. nets, and even thcu;.-!i r.c i:ncw VE;ry- lit~ 1.-: 
about life on th(:m, 1t is probable th:,:; t God la juet a s 
~ueh interested 1n_ them as he is in u."'.- c:i·n·c · · 1 · ... .... c ;:.e · s an 
unjust God, perhaps ne hopes th::.t warfc~re r.lll ao::e~ay 
'break out bet.~een the peoples of th~ v~aricus ?lanets. 
Then he may sit back on his throne ar.n vie\\· ' '1th e::. tlA fuc,. 
t1on, the C0008 he haB C,re .;; t ,ed. 
However., this ls not the God we see here_. Frar.cc 
m~y eh-uckle with glee and we :nay chucltl e with ht:n a t the 
picture which he· paints of the .t',.lm1ghty one ae:,te.c U?On 
his throne and surro\,U1d¢d on one side b:· t t1e tl:"l1n and. on 
the other by the fat. B~t Fr.Jnce, is only usir.g hl:s 
irony and s .atire to cover his own real feelings. C.nder-
Jieath is a deep interest 1na;r1d a dee p fecllnt of res~ect 
for death.. Why should one fe~r it? We are n~t <:. f:r:;.:id to 
go to sleep at night, for ··we know that we sb.'il.l a.wa~-= e t he 
following morning and feel all t:he better fer our elce9. 
Our skeptic reasons that death should nat be fc'cfred 
either, for is 1 t n ot ale o a sleep? Ther.e 18 but or:e 
difference--earthly sleep ends in the glorlo·.>.s sunehli':o 
or the ratn . of the co:nlng day J ~!lercas he<:.v t: ~r,ly slee~ 
·rinds 1 ts end in eternity. France would r.ave us believe, 
also, that the eternal alee? lasts no lo_t.~er than the 
earthly. Death as he ·sees it, is as cons::>llr.r as rel1t,1..or. 
so::netl.mea ts.. I ra.1:;her l!:!a~ine, too, that ::;n tl'l.e 
·-· .. . . ··--· 
I 
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Judgment Day, France w111 enj oy exa1ltrting the "fat c.nd 
thtn"· to detcm1ne 1f uossiblo,. hot: ~any of his friends 
are thE:_re. Even thouc:h he se.ea death ;:a notnine to be 
fea.red. France e·ee.!ns to believe in predest1r:at1on; for 
he often tells us that things are b .. d or sood because 
the ~rea tor intended them to be. 
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As many and contrary· as his beliefs may be, France 
really has a res·pect for the Church. k;ven thourh he tells 
us that he does not like mont~s. even thoueh he pa 1nts the:n 
as eel fish and ambi tlou.s. there is not one of the:':'~ vtho ~ oes 
not have some redeeming rea ture. Un.derneath, he likes· 
the:t.. He satirizes them chiefly to sh~w hls di&llke end 
disap-proval of the :nany forr:1s which they fO through, forms 
which to him are useless. They are really, on ~Y hie 
m-uthpleces. Then, too. he has never forgotten the action 
of the Church dUrln~ the Dreyfus AfL ir. u.e '··oneers how 
the monks can so easily revel t against the Third ?.e;;ublic 
,r.h1ch he believes has cone much to aid the:n. Furtherm0r.e, 
he sees n~o value in confession. Since nonks are no better 
than otherrnen, they have no r.1crc right t~an others, to 
j~~ge us. Only the l:leavcnlj Father can fort;ive us f~r ::ur 
s:lns. France !!lay not bell.evc in any rellt:l .. n, in fact 
critics say he does not, (I am inclined to dls~t:ree ~lth 
the!Il}~ but if r:-e read betr:een the lines of his wcr1·:s, we 
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sh.Glll very quickly s.ee th~ t he re·spect.s every rel1Glcri, 
however ·co!': trary its 'Celie-fe rr.ay be to hle, In Sur.~ 
Pierre Blanc·he he tells us that God ls the s oul of the 
world. He directs the universe . ~.~creov~!·, ~r.d one :.:. ag<:.~.ln, 
we s ee his fatallstic att,ttuc'!e, be tells us th~t it 1s 
useless to pray. God, hOV:E:.vcr much \7e r:t:..y c:is:., p _'}r ove ot 
him an_d hi.s ways, wlll n r. t chanr e throug::1 our ~r.:.yers . 
Tf" he is an unjust God, he will rc'1l.:. 1n unj:..:.st; if !<e lo a 
kind and l oving Fathe r, he will still. be lcind a nd lovln~ . 
Evlden·tly, he is overlook1ne; the f~ot tho. t peo;.>le co not 
-pray because they h:;-pe to chD.nre God . The} simoly feel 
the need of his corrrfort £~nd cuid~nce, God, Frnnce tells 
us, is Nat:ure. and we ::~ust ~ve r e s pect : or hi1n a nd f or 
.all. the religions which he has creo.t er'? ~ "C ' es:t la f o.1 
qui sauve, et n<m le? oeuvre s,. 111 he assttres us. Pe·r :.1a ps 
this thought wa·s in hi$ !:!lj'ld r.hen h e -:- rote I .. e Jon!::' l eur 
de Notre Dame, at any ra:t e , the rea d e r ~~ r this litt le s t ory 
. ~ust agree tpat it was the ,1~e;tler r-ho bad t he f c:: lt:i; ~r;!11le 
the other monks, Vl' ere attem?t l ng to wln Dlvlne Gr.::-.ce 
through their '"" ·or1~s. 
After the religious trainir.g which l<'.ran¢e r eceive::: 
as a cn1ld, and the rellg loue at:::os ;;here r.h:1c.:'l s·.:.:.r:ro:.it.de~ 
h1!!1 1n his childhood, I do not very \"ell see h ow he coul:d.J 
1 Anato~e France; Sur La Pierre Blanche, 11$ . 
l~J - - · ---~-·· -· c - - -·. ~ ·-· ••••• .c..· _ __ ,_,...,_,m_..s=~·~·:?" ~--
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even if he wished to, lose his reso_ ect en.tire·l ·y :for tl'le 
Church. In Lee Noees Co-rtnthiennes he says: 
Lea personncs qul veulent bien me lire, savent 
l!lOn respeqt pour les choses ~~>cr~es.l 
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How many of those v.·:1Q c.::.ll 111~ a s!';.e;?tic, have read 
this sentence'? Frt:rn~e is very close to the trutht and 
evidently he !a ai:::lng an arro\·.' at so~e of h1s critics 
when he in·sinuate.s th.:.rt they will find a respect .for the 
sacred th1ng·s in hls ?:or.lts if they \': il l but tlll{e the 
trouble to look. :"he truth 0 f th~ natter 1-s that they do 
not ?rant to .look; they are afraid or TThat they may. find. 
If our ~ke.'Jtlc rco.lli coos holleve all the things 
which he has told us abo'..lt rel1e1on, and it is douqtfu1 
1f he does, the religion which we believe in today, docs 
n~t rest on a very secure found ation. If v:e would believe 
him also, rellr:lcns are only tem:,Jorary. ·.:.hey are created 
because man needs tnc:n for awhile. They arc soon replaced 
b.Y other re11g1one. Again, Lnatole Fr3.nce, like .t~ ontaigne~ 
shows his aversion to ch::.nt:;c~. Rel1g1oXls, he thinlts, are 
b~JU."1d to chD.n~e w1 th custo::::s, and this is tL."lfortuhate. 
It would be better to l;:ec:., tb.e old religions !thich tln1e 
has proved sat1.sfactcry, than to cre:ate new ones. His 


















sympathY goes o:ut to those rcl1;:ions v:h1ch are not contrary 
to hh philosophy 'I and so co~p~ex ls his philoso-phy, tha t 
1 fear few rel1e-1o~s w0uld rca.lly r-:1n his sy:::pc-.thy:. In 
Tha18 an~ Sur l.a Pierre .Blanche, h~ docs~ I th,lnl~, s\.lcc~ed - · 
in showing us [l t ·rue· ey:.ipathy for old, religl-qns • 
. f 
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l'f})at is the general attitude of the French pe.opl.e 
towards .Anatole Ft"ance today? A sk~;>tlc with as b1ttng a 
satire and 'W1th as cold an irony as that of Anatole France's 
is not soon forgotten. 
In, 1914 when the rlorld r1.:1 r brolte out, his 1nf1uc:nce 
over the oub1lc was QO great that there was cons·.ld.er:-~t,J le 
anxiety reg.s. rd1ng the p.os1t1 -~n he would t o.k·e. In S;Jlte 
of the fact that he had felt misg1v1ngs about ,·-hat would 
in his honour held at the Savoy Hotel on his visit to 
London in Dec·ember, 1~::;13, there was one sentence which 
he· repeated several tl!Iles ln his speech: ••rravalllons 
de· concert .A, la paix du monde. ••1 
During the years ;>receding the war, his f avo.rl te 
subject had been the Germa n peril. He steadily rr!a1ntatned 
tbat n .., such peril existed. :E'or forty-four years he had 
be~n a pacifist radical, regretting the f~ct th::-.t no one 
was against war, except a few people 11!\: e himself. l"!:1.o 
were .unable to influence the public ciind. :Even 1n August 









1914, he dia no·t immediately give U:J hls cret':d. 
T!le French were not to be kept long 1n suspense. 
The story is told that one morning r,rance presented him· 
self a .t tbe war office and asked to be .furn:1:shed wlth a 
rltle. He was then f3eventy y.ears of age. l..;eedless to say, 
he was not accepted as a recrul t, but was tole to use 
lnStEtad,; his pen which .he knew ho':'.' to ns.1~e ml:·htler tt1..:;.n 
many swords .1 
Then began the long series of pam?hlets in which he 
won a. reputt;Ltion as 'the JT16St ?Owerful ?ropae;~r;dlst in 
Europe. The most 1mporurn:t or these p~l.r:l?hlets were after-
wards collec.ted 1n a velum.~ entitled, Sur L:1 Vol:e Glor1eusc. 
Some o·r the pieces are ~ddr·e~sed to neY..spa:-pers, B<:>:cie are 
letters written to personal frlet<la; others are !\p::,eals to 
the soldiers at the front, or the Frcr.~h ped?le at ho:ne. 
France &?::>er.ls to· Justice .; .. nd the love of publ · c la\or. 
In a reply to the edl t or of the London "Clarlo)1," he says: 
Le. desarmement des .Alle~agnes l•7! )orte .?. la pi1X, 
du mond·e, sl ch~re A ri.os co~urs. X cue dcv.cns 
16g:Uer ~ nos enfants urie .ti.urope ddllvr(.e d·e Ia 
!Ilenaee teu,tcnne. 
Poin1J de pa1x, po1nt de tr~ve avant q·..:.e 
l'er..ne~1 <te genre hu:nain ne eolt terras t e! 
. . Je vo~e se-r.re la maln cordfale~:~.ent et en 
bon all1~ •. 
lf France calls for tne defense of a country, it 1e 
becaU:Se that country deserves defense. In a letter to the 
1 Herbert Stewart.. Anatole . Fra_Dee, the Parlslan, 279 .. 
2 Anat·ole Franc.e, Sur La Vo1e Glorleuse, 76. 
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readers of the ••.Novestl," a Russian Journal published in 
Pails, he once breaks out agalnst t~~e military pcwer 
or Germany: 
Am1s, cett~ guerreque nous n'avons pas voul~e, 
nous la ferons jusqu' au bout; no us poursulv!'ons 
notre oeuvre terrlble et biemf;::t1 trice juequ 'A son 
ent1er ~cco:nqlissement, jusqu •t lEi des:tructl r. 
·totale de la qui;s-sar.ce mllltalrE;J de LiAlle::;a£ne. 
Nous a l!tlons tr() -, la paix pour la scuffr1r 
louche, fausee 01..1 d~b1le.. .i\ous. la voulons. c:ri:tr:qe 
et forte, aasur6e d 'une lonr::;ue ct haute ~es.tln~c. 
Je l'ai dlt d~s le c~but cc la suerr:c , je ne 
me lassera1 point de le r~pCter. La pal ;~:, c (·t "'" c: 
ya1x 81 chl:re, :s1 pr~cricuse, 11 est crlm1nel de 
la dt1s1rer avant d 'av.o1r r~C.u1t .A n~ant l(;s f orces 
d:' o~-;resslon qui p~aer.t sur 1 'lturo;>e de puis un 
d~m-1-siecle, avant d 'e:voir pr~,ar~ le r~ene augue:te 
du droit. 
J_ueque-la nous ne G.evons p~rlt:'r que pu.r la 
bouche cle nos Cilll ·~ns • ll ne f&.Ut p~ B que tant de 
h~ros alent. "9~~1 E:m vain. 
l~ _otre heure_l 'heurc de la justice est ;>roche .• 
La 11berJ:e combat avec nous. Le triomphe est 
certain. 
Although Ana·tole ~'ranee was such a.n ardent pacifist 
before tbe war, 1 t is a r:1 lstake to think tmt in this work 
he suddenly changed all his views. During hie l1fet.f:ne 
he professed so many and such va1"1ed c r.>1b1ona that it 
1rotild have bc;en d1ff1cul t to wr1 te a . ) a m?hlet t-:h1cl.1 would 
repudiate any of th,ern without con.f1r:::1r.e:. some other$. 
Pac1 fist he may have b~en, but his v.lews at this ti ::1e 
are expressed. 1n the paraf:ra ::h in which he denies the 
desire that w~r should ever cease. "The :1111tar:r v·1rt~ee, u 
















he eaya; 11 are at the basis of the whole social tabr1c:. 
It is war that has created the:n, and lt l :e througn war 
alone that they can be preserved. The sold ier ls a 
necess1 ty, and all things vrhich the Fates have entailed 
1.19on society., the most constant and the most imperious 1e. 
war.'1l 
It 1s not surpris.ins that people remembering thl·S 
comment were puzzl-ed when Anatole France later t .ook a 
leading part in opposlns the three year's military serv.lce. 
What is the cause of France's popularity at this tir.:te? 
It is hl..a humanlty or hu!tlou:r, and his 1ro.ny which often 
leads to -oity. It was this s .ense of pity which led hi!n 
to champion the Preyfue C~ute. At the end of La R~vol te 
Des Angea Satan drea"!lls that he h.ae tri:u~xrohed over Ialda-
baoth; while throUgh suffering and misfortune .laldabaoth 
is growing unse-lfish and heroic .. 
Another reason for France's popularity at this tine~ 
is the fact that hls views are so varied that almost 
everyone may find su::.:>port in. him. 
Public oginlon in Fl'ance today_, seems as varied as 
the Views of Anatole E':rance. He. is not lilted much by· the 
you.'1ger generation who prefer .action t.o thinkir..g and dis-
cussion of the questions which France spends .so much time 
l J L ''-"" A 2 · • • ~~JAY, natole France, The U.a.n and H1a Worl<, 7 •· 
·~ 
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on. They accuse him of attac:tir.g custo:ns and thlnt s 
,.-h1ch should be held &a.cre:'!. 
France has been attacked ~1 all classes inclu<'!lnr; 
the aristocracy. .ll• Ph111 ?"e Soupault, poted for his 
injurious crit1cis:n, says: . 
Ce see:ot1c1sme A l'cau de rose; cette "!)erfcction 
de styie ! bon march~, repr~sentent pour _r:-.ol 
tout Ce qu 1.1l y a de pl"l,ls mal,l_V..:.~is car.a la 
11 tt~rature.. Je reme.rcl~ mes professeurs ct 
quelll.ues :nembres de rn~ famllle q:)i m ' .ont 
eontraint A lir·e cettq 1ns1p1de H.1sto1.re 
c ohte:npora 1nJ!~l 
Perhaps ·one reason why he is d1ell:~ed , la that he has 
po.!nted out and attacked weaknesses 1n gov·ernmertt arid 
other places which some do not care to see , and no not 
wish to take the time to re:nedy. Cne auth:ir ma~ca tl~e 
following com:Jent: 
Anatole France brings us no c onstructive ph1loso.:,>!J,V, 
no system, no ci-~cd, ':no urif~lteri.ng answer . t:) the 
riddle of' li.fe. :: e eo~es ~it!1 no mission. to set 
the ct"ooked. .straight. ·He is as Professor 3rand 1r: 
sal,d the Other day, '!lO.re of a "::1~di tateur" t r..an a 
pens eui:-. " He has gs rnered wi t :•} n hl:n the a c·c u:::.u ... 
latet: wisdo!n . of the pa·s't. B.e is an inter?rcter . 
_ rather t~..£r. a discoverer. He 1a a critic of life. 2 
Ren~ Jo:bannet ls even ~ore un;ne!'c1fu1 in his cenun ... 
·clatl·on of France: 
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Qu'est-11 du ~ Fra nce? On sera1t bien enbarras.se 
pour le dire.. Style et 1d~es, ~~oti-:-ris et i:::a g-lnatisn::, 
11 n'a fait auc·une trc uv..::ille. To·,lt ~e qu1 :!.ul .s. 
pas i3e par leS ma.tns etait ~ChZr_l tfllonn{i d' a vance. 
~ G. True, Anatole France,, 84-85. 
2 .. Anatole France,.'' Edinburgh P.evie.w, A?r. '25, 241;294-5. 
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Anatole France? En :ool1t1que, un aveu,rrlc, un 
hypo~~1 te ,. un l~che. · 
. . . Anatole :1rance? En r.:oro.le, un C.€':",ol1sscur, 
un 1m:!>t11ssant., un sauvi.'ige • 
. · . i\natole France? En litt~raturc, v.n ~on 
essayya,~e~ mais Ie second ordre, un l:r.l t[l.tcur, 
~Qaie s~na g-:• 1 t~. 
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As seen by the above co~nr:1ents, aC.vcree O:Jlr.1ons ln 
France. rer::ar:ding O\ii:' ~keptic "~e~e n.ot tmt>.r.l·.,011 :-: . .?r::mcc 
was. the kind of man \'lhO by his beliefs c .;:ul :3 dr :: :1sc vlo~ c.mce 
of feeling either for or ogairis't hi~. Thl~a is wMt, the 
"Te~ps" says of him: 
Very fix.t ana even obstina:t.e in nl.s oplri1o!H3 t 
desuite a tinge of Bkeptlcis:n, Anatole : rar.cc 
was none the less a liberal and a o_.trlot. He 
became a socialist, a communist, a - :; olsh~vint., 
yea, but this was m¢rely relative. fie bellcV(:c:\ 
tha.t extreme view~ had their s!)h.ere of useful~ 
ne·ss as c.ounteroa1~nces to conicrvo_. tls·;;, ... q:.0 
ae the leaven of progress. -J1thcut .doubt. he 
did not bel.ieve in their entire rcalizatlc;!':. 
In any case, <he abnorref. 1/lo:e~qe to the ::>oJr:t 
of c;e.arly c:)nde:m1ng Jaco'bin1s "1 1n Le e Dieu .. "{ 
Ont zo1f~2 
In the sa.me article, Andre Chan ·r11er makes the 
f .dllO'tf1ng com:nent: 
French litera-ture loses in ;..natole France c~e of 
thk r:-reatest writers ~ho ever did service '..ir.dcr 
it• bsnner ••••...... But ske.;>ticle:n affcct r: ~ 
Anate>le Franc e so stl'ongl;;' that lt led hi0 ;.:.uc~ 
turther than he himself believed it ,..- au:~ . . ,Ster 
having p:rofessed. fo.r a lor..s . tl:::c t!l3:t in ~r:~. ,t-:-rst:-1 
uncertainty tne best thlr:.g to do '':e s to c o.r.:for:'. to 
the laws of the lar.C.; he ado?ted a ~inC. of int.cr-na tlonal and revoluti.~nary belief. In fact, a ;r;.::;ng 
1 ·Rent1 J'ohannet, Anatole France, E:st-11 un Gra.r.c ~crlvatr.? 
64 .. 
2 ··French Views of Anatole France," Ll.terary J:'.1gest, Dec. 
20, '24, 83:29. . 
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the books of Anatole France, we find the ~oat 
severe analyses of revolutions, and even of 
democracies. We find there constant coi1dc~:m~ticn 
of men who are too hasty in tneir actions. 
1'oster1,ty, he adds hopefully, will not ret:lln 
the me111ory of these fantasies . of a .serenely 
d1abol1cal . ~narchy. 'illthmrt co.ubt, it. v:lll 
wish to throw a modest veil over the oecul1ar1tes 
of a great man, just as the sons of Noah covcre~ 
the drunkenness of their father.l 
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Of a more opti::~1st1c -vein are the re~arlts of ?a.ul 
Brul!t ln "La Patrie. •i 
Und.ouhtedly ther~ ex.!sts another cel~brated line 
of Fr~nch authors who could be ~referrec to 
Anatoie France. Yet they see:n io have leds of 
the pure genius of our race. Cornellle, Rousseau, 
Victor Hugo, Zola, to quote on .y the· le~dcre lri 
the ranks. Th.ese ar.e the paas1onates, the 
romanticlsta 'r.lho sensed grandeur and the S'..lbl1me, 
and: often delighted in violence to the extent 
()f lo.sing all sense of -proportion. Anatole 
France liked none of this. lie :hated v1o:ence, 
passions or the:ir excesses. He little tmc~rsto:)e 
their ~ran~eur, their sublimity, which dt tl~.es 
attain.ted the ridiculous. They shoc1(en hi.e 
superior d11:e1it:~nte1sm. Their heroes must b.:lve. 
seemed abnorma:t and dangero·.<s, if not red:)ubtable, 
to him. He dete.sted violence and ?referre~ to · 
emile. .And perha:pa thla is why life smilec on 
hi.,. 2 ·· ~-. 
A few ye~ rs ago the edl tor of the Parisian paper 
Tambour, in an attenr:Jt to learn of ~;natole Fra ~ ce's 
statue--hie ir:-!Jort.snce anc the v;;;. lue o.f ills place ir. 
literature, sent out to pro-rirtent Frer.ch writers to fet 
their vier's. Fernand D1vo.1re e :.·.ys of ?r~nce: 
1 .. ~rerte!1 Vie'!'fa of Anatole Frar..ce.," Literary Dlr:"est, Dec. 
. 20 
1 
I 241 8}: 29 . 
2 Ibid. 
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His 1fOrk was never of 1nt.crs-st to '!:.e. .:.n \':llich 
plane ~o I place the vtorlr::s of Anatole r;r a r.ce? 
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On the pl-=.ne of pretty, l.U1e1cs . s t h ings, C"r.st-Q'...!er.tly, 
h&rmful.l 
Constant d·e liorlori ::::a.ltes the f .o llo\'.' ing. c ::;~.::.:~~ent: 
I do not believe that I am the only on.e to pl<.;.cc tne 
tnaster of J'6r~me Colgnard in the first ran.l;.: a:;lonc: 
those of vrho:n or.e never tl.res. 2 
Jac(JJ,les .Boujon concludes: 
It is very dlf'ficul t to ?lace hl·:~ on any other pia.nc 
th.an the first. 3 
The world calls Anatole Franc e a e.:w·1t1c , <:nd a 
s·kept1c it vr111 prob.:ibly continue to ca ll hb: . Yet one 1s 
almost inclined to feel that u~de-rnea.tr.,:'r~nce l .s r.o t <::. s 
great a. skeptic as he pretends. True, :1e dou';}ta ;:~ny 
th1ng:s; but on the other hand. • ne c on fir:::ls just as :r.ar.y 
as he ~otibts. He 1s, as ·nany of h i s readers ro'ill ~ .. grcc, 
a "bundle of contradict1·:;ns." It is n ": t ccubt which 
. • ~--~' :o"' .. 
i-nterests h'1m, but he canr"~·ot resist the te:n~:rta tl :::r. to 
discuss every aubje.ct which .can be disc.usseC.. Li!-t{; _pea :le 
who t ,;.ke an interest in so rr.any sub jec t s, he believe:: cnc 
t111P.g one d a.y and anothe r thing the nr<xt. 1:vcrytli lcg h~ s 
an attractton for him, vJh c ther true or ot:lel:'\'lise. 
1 . "Anatol"e .France After Fiv·c Year:=,'' Li ter:-e.r? Dh"est, Jan. 
"'~--- ···3· ·a·. l ·o·•· 4 • "1. 'J• ' • . . , • 
2 Ibid, 22. 
·-z 
...... .Ibid, 
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True, he att~c~s t}1e Church and t e1la us t :1=rt. he 1a 
aga.lnst dog:ntl and :for:ns, but he 1s too r:1uch inclined to 
ridicule resl)ectable ideas and ina·titutions.. It cannot 
be said ?::lth truth that he has do:1e much to r.w !::.e t he 
country of Franc.e lovea. 
Sometimes france 1s afr-c:tid of his s~\:ept1c is:::, anq 
so-ne times he regrets the fact that ~e 1s kno~n a~ a 
skeptic. At other"'': times .he seems to find pleasure in 1t, 
for .he once exclal mee: 
Sire>.:>tic! Slte!)tic!! To be sure. they vr1ll still 
c.~l1 '!'e .a sl<ec~t1c, . and f. or them that tl t).e is 
·the last.tl pf insults. But for> !:lo 1 t 1 s the 
most beautiful of eulocles. · · S: ~e ·-:itlc! · :::.11 the 
masters: of French thought b.:;;vc been s l-:e ':'l t i cs. 
Rabelals, Monta1grte, Mcli~re, Voltaire , Eenan. 
All of the loftiest spirits or our race hz:.vc 
peen Ske9tics, all th'OSC WhO~ l venerite 
tre!:lbl1ngl y, Ythose hl.l:nble pu!)il 1 a'::! . 
At any ratet France i .e not asba~ed of hls ske:Jticls:rr. 
He di-ffers from the other great skeptics in t,hat he liked 
ske:optlc'is .":\ for its own sake. 
Whether or not his works will continue to l.tve, .i a:J 
un-;>r¢pare<i to say. The books which a re most 1 1:~ely to 
s ·urv1ve, arE! t hose which are !!iost d1st1n,c:;,.i1shec by tne 
quallt1ea of sincerity and ~1 :n: :~llc1ty: thos~ books in which 
the tender side· of Anatole Fra nc::e 1s rr..ore -pro:-:t1nent than 
the satirical and the ironical, na ·::ely: The ::ozt~re 
tetralogy or the four autobicera9hiee. l~ext to these ma y 
1 ••'rhe Onin:ions of Anatole France- .. Ske?ticiso." l~a tlon, 
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be. plliced Le c .r11tl& de Sylv~stre Bq,rp'lD.rd. It cannot be 
denied th:1t he has d<:)ne ao·::e ~xcellcnt v:orlt ln Thiils ar.d 
La Rtivoltc :.;·ea An.~tes Y:}11ch ne cons1d¢red tr~e pest wor ·~ 
he had ever 4ope; nor can rte forget th~ s~ttre cf L 'lle 
Des P1ngou1ns n<>r the Volta.treari 1rQny and the Rabe.lc. 1s1an 
h~or of r..a Rl5t1saerfe de la Reine P(Maum.lc , but the f ;:air 
volumes of L'H1etoi.re Conte"llnoralne are too full of 
polit1~al ev~nts which w .ve lone ce:loc.:: to be lm:)orta:nt. 
We have seen how strong. France's f'eellr.gs r.crc against 
the evils of hls day arid the steps ?;hic·ll he t ook: to re:r.edy 
the:n. What has he accom:,t11shed <> In his cor.etructive 
ppllcy we feelthat be was really in e a rnes't. The eoc1a.lts::; 
upon which he hoped to base the pea..:e of the •·.'::)r1d ., \'~as the 
basis o'f his Utopia. He ho :Jed to do ar.ay wl tl1 all 
unnecessary instlt:.;ttons. Con.r:;unle:n would trlu-::~h. As 
. . 
yet, this drea':l has not been fulftl! t::d. a nd :'ranee bLnself 
C.ou,b.tcd 1'f it could be acco::t1l1shed. If ·a.oclalls:~· r. e.re 
p .of;Ss1ble, in all probablll ty v:ealth would soon _be bac·:=: ln 
the hands of t h <>f3e ~ho f vrn:erly possessed it.; It scc :'!:s· 
natural in the preeer..t order pf things for two cla.sses 
to exist. So:ne are more adept in acqulrlr.g wealth whil.o 
others nevel' do acquire it. In the worcs of t -~e . .::aster: 
,.The poor ye liave always vrl .th you. ·· 
Probably YTe hs.ve co:te nearer to realJztr..c: Franc¢ • s . 
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drea:ns in our atte:npts to establis~ <'icrlct Pe ace.. Fra~c~· 
realized that war coul.d not be cone a\•:e.y v.>1th entirely, 
yet, he hoped to see a T.e>re· friendly rela tion established 
between natio:":s. It is true that the C Ou:ltrlvs are :: ore 
f'riendl.y today than ever before in the world' e history 
and that. every atte~pt is beln;::: made. tl) establ i sh the 
s p1:r1t of goodwill. 
What of the. Church? france attacked the Catholic 
Church bec.a !1se he believed the priests kEn t the ~eo?l~ 
l.n fgnor.:uice. They prevented them frcm ·th1n~·:1ng for 
themselves. At the present tl=ne lt would see·!l t ha t much 
y -et needs to be a ccomplished. The services of the Catl'l,o!.1c 
Church are still carried on in Latin and the people are 
:1.gnorant o.f what the priests are s ay 1r.g. Furtnor::1ore, the 
f"or.ns to which !-'ranee so strenuously objected still hold 
a 1arge part in Catholic worship. 
It is difficult to eay .1Vr.at : ·ranee bas 3Ccc::.;:-l:lshcd, 
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